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Wedding <3ifts.
Yeu J»te te«ee* wmeiHlee Umt will to. wmUUd You 

rtf n nto- UttuOOII or I'K.MIANT. »
or w-mtlbt.* to- ere*. *to w«Mi«* «

M •<> appropriate. All pmibot* wild by «• 
looor toddu r.«oo «!«<■• itoy «re iboroiirbli c'ltono* I

Challoner & Mitchell,
•Phone 075. JEWELERS. érOov't it.

irm * tmn t i

* The Hutcheson Co.
VICTORIA'S POPULAR STORE. IStR JANUARY. ,1000.

-AT-

1 THE WESTSIDE.

!

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS.
................. ..... :............................. . ' ■■ ........ - ■■ S

COTTONS SHEETINGS LINENS jj$

HOUSE FURNISHINGS ft

All Reduced in Price at The Westside. $J
The Elections...

Havi‘ endorsed oer popularity with the 
publk- In off «ring wnmh-rful hsrgsilo* In 
dwtlrtlNi; W y-q.are Invited to help your- 
wlf to soy êxteat.

Quality le our first consideration. * Only 
the best k good enough for our trade.

FreeM Inland E||«, 35c. dor «a. 
Apple*. • • 01.03 O boi
Cocoa. Voallto flower, »Sc. lb. 
Acporogoo Tlpo, - 0*0. tin

Mrtt-N’dtrlne, a rxmelcohotlc • Tonic, 
make» Blood, make* Klesh.
See tur window, for Saturday Bargains

DixiH. Rossi Co.

Starti ng Anew
Another year:—« new beginning. We 

greet you at this season, wishing yon 
great benefit from the year to come.
If your name has not been on our roll 
of friends, we want to pat it there now. 
If yon have granted us your patronage 
to the past we want to hold your friend- 
chip by giving yon increased rallies.

Nklrolles 8 Reneuf.,,
61 Y ATM 8TB® ET, 

VICTORIA, B.O.

ESTABLISHED 1689

W. JONES
AUCTIONEER

Haw listed several good paying robemts 
fur sale, Including.

iROCPBY, 
OTKL. ,_^c 
l OCX, 
v.. ETC.

C LOTH 1 NO.
BOATIN'} ItVSINESH, 
IUKIIV Aiil., ’ if.

- ipato
house* to rent and for sate ||» all parts 

-4k-v iKir list.

TUB CITY AUCTION MART.
Tel. 2W. * 73 and 73*4 Yetoe Street.

lkiLLUM F. BEST
■ uailei, i«i> .

AMiiiiui caeaifF 
(Hed.lb.rg end LelpW,)- Let* 
analyst for th«- Province of Mew 
Brunswick. Offlw. 38 Broad street, 

Drtard Victoria.

flour Sacks For Sale.
80 lb«. seeks. 26c per dos. 100 lb*, sacks 

60 ets. per dbi*. either

V

Jute or ecttim. At'

Ni, R. SniTH 6Cd.
- FOBT 8TRKET

NEW VA1C0UYER COIL CO.. Lid.
NANAIMO. B.O.

SAMUEL M. UOBIWB, SUPIHtMTEKDEUT.

0*1 Mined By White Utor.

Washed Nuts. . . $4.26 per ten 
Sack nd Lump*, $6.60 per ten

Delivered to any part of the city.

KINGHAM G CO.,
44 Port Street

J. E. CHURCH, I J. C. V. SPRATT,
Ti ounce Avenue. I Yates and Store Ste

MUNN. HOLLAND A CO..
/ i Cor. 'Brand ^Street and Trounce A renne, i I

FÜNT 4 COn Broad SL *

Telephone Cell 047.
Wharf - Store Street. Spratt s Wharf.

GOAL AND WOOD - Baker A Ookton. 
wharf and offiqe. Belleville street. James 
Bay ; telephone 407; city office, Swinner- 
ton A Oddy’s, telephone 491.

<W> VVVOOO<>OV<><X><><KK><>CK» WO v<>OOO^K><H K>0 VVOWVVVWOV VVVO

CAN BE PURCHASED with $50 
ash and 100 mentfcly Instalments ef 
$12.50 each, without interest. Five- 
room cottage; double front lot, on 

I cat line ; fifteen minutes’ walk from postoffice.

IA HOME
JWV sl B.C. Land & Investment Agency

co^oorw&ooooopoOoooooooootfroOQOoonoooooo-ooocooooo&oQ o

CHEAP HOMES.
BK.Lot and small boune, foe...............

Lot nod 8 roomed cottage, hetb. etc.
tidy .......    600

2 story house and lot, 7 nanus, only. 900
5 roomed cottage, near Government

Buildings ............................... .. 1,600
Oor. kit with two cottage*, a burg*lu 1.600
New cottage. 6 room*, brkk fmi tula- 

tlon. cheap............... .. . ..... . 1.430
6 roomed iiottage. *argc Jet, «table.

etc., only ........................  2.000
Two story bouse- and large lot, Fort

street, must he aotd ...................... 2.100
Several very cheap buHsHeg k*s for

sale at ...............................   10')
A uumhei of good cotiage* r*> let.

Owl. Wood. VW-aurt Life Insurance. Jt ! 
will pay you t* hmr** my - :t*t before ; 
buying. '

P. G. RACeREOOR.
TM. 054. * 92 GOVERNMBNT KT.1

Bargains inReal Estate.
Are you looking for bargains In real ee 

tale, either improved or unimproved? If 
*>. we have what will suit you. Inspect 
our Bat of properties for sale before pur- • 
chasing It will pay you to do so.

Do you want n» borrow amneyl If- eo. 
we have plenty to loan at low rstte of In
ter**.

We are general agents fW Jhe old reliable 
Phwnls M Hartford Fire Intau-anc* Vo.

If you have any buahuwa In otir line we 
aoJiolt your patronage. Notaries Public
and Ooavayaacera.

F. G. RICHARDS 8 CO.
~ no. is NHosn sntrrr.

TM.KPHON* 14S.

1 i*a*******aaa*aa»»aaaaa)

Maconochl'e’s

Chow Chow
Mixed
Assorted

CLASS GOODS AT A VfiV 
mooist met.

The British 
Advance

it I» Reported Prom Capetown 
That Warren Has Oroaaed 

the Tngela River.

While Unconfirmed, It is Believed 
a Forward Movement is 

in Progress.

WF. ARE SELLING
A Great Quaetity of

[ London Hospital 
Cough Cure

It U the recognised npec’Sc for I—. JssaASaaiktoM^MtUa.-.-^.-.. , 1nu vat asu lung irouoies,

*smmm——SOel*. per Battle.
JOHN COCHRANE,

N W. Coroer of Yale* OHENIftT i 
sad Don glas Streets

Caa bo quickly cured by taking

Pulmonic Cough Cure
HALL 8 CO.,

Dispswslag Chemists

Clarence Block. 
Corner ef Yates 
aad Douglas Sts.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co.

Golf Goods
- Footballs

A Large Assorted Slock at

John Barnsley A Co.,
IIS Governaieat 9t

A Fac-simile

ÜOD0S &<S©c
QUEBEC.

of the Brand ol
Clgaratta* that are

Better 
Than 
^Best

MANUFACTURED ÏY

B.HOUDE &C0.,
QUEBEC.

British Troops Are Now Camped 
on Orange Free State 

Territory. _

(Aaeoflletwdl Preea.)
Luntlon. Jan. 15.—A special dinpetch 

frr»m Capetown,, dfl-ted Fridagr^ Januar/ 
l-:h. ffffiUg, .iiin-.miccH that General 
Warren has crowded the Tngela Hirer.

't Report Discredited.

Capetown, Jan. 15.—A dkpatch'to the' 
Argue, dated Friday, «aye: "The au- 
tiiwrtttoi Bave reeeîted'hèWa that Gen
eral Warrett has trretipied w itrong, posi
tion north .of Tugcla. River.”

The report ja dencredlted in ofBdai 
circles.

Not Yet Confirmed.
I^oodoD, Jan.“lS.—Up“to tfce preeent 

the reported crossing of the Tugela Riv
er by (ten. Warren1* division remains 
but a rumor. Nevertbele**, the whole 
tenor ot such new* as baa dribbled in 
from -Sooth Africa during the last 48 
hour*, indicates that a combined for
ward movement of a comprehensive 
character proceeding.

It is hot necessary to believe the un- 
coutfirmed stories of the Boers -being in 
full retreat from Colenao.

Rumor of Another Disaster. _____
Lohdon, Jan. 15.—A telegram from 

Newport, Wales, says Mr. Rucherford 
Harris, formerly resident director u 
South Africa of tti. BrltlaS Booth Af
rica Co., baa received a eablegram to 
the eff«*et that <*en. Buller has suffered 
another reverse.

In the Free State.
Orange River, Jan. 12.—General 

\\o4Hl, for the best time in the cam
paign, has established a post in the en- 
«•myN cnnntr.v.

With a^-force of all arms he took tip 
a punition on January 6th at Zoutsiwns 
Drift on the north side of the Orange 
River in the Free State.

Furvisu AUAchcn.&LDurban,
Durban, Natal, J an. 14.—Foreign mlli- 

tnry* nttnclMk arrived here this morning, 
and will proceed on Monday to Cape
town to join Ixxrd 'Rdberts.

Movements of Boer*.
A 1 vices from VvtvrmiyitRliurg, dated 

Saturday, .hfrîtrary. Utth.^Nur 'rbat itfire- 
their defeat on -January 5th- the Boer* 
have bv« n redioving their guns from the 
positions south of Ladysmith.

The same disimtch confirms Jhe report 
that the 13th Hussars reached OruliTer*- 
kuf without meeting ‘the Boers.
~As"Tfié tbUhcBed Af GrobteraRof wpfr 

perhafs* the strongest poid|ico held by 
thy burglu‘n«v<rtheir vacation lia* eousid- 
eriebly astonished the British. *

Merchant* of I*tetertnarirg have 
received messages fnmi [>adyy»ith aqy« 
ing- “Bring up jam. "etc:.**' thdlcat- 
iikg their Lidysraith asmt* apti-

ciphted an immediate upenimr of 
coeromnicatfons, while Ladysmith also 
heliographed the Mief pn*raient there 
«m January 13th that the Boer* wero 
moving and concentrating thfir fyrcee 
elw‘where. _

Moving Towards Ladysmith,
*.«l -comibarative off--tit»- Briririi weriv- 

Itj- in the iliwtifm nf the relVf of l*a<ly- 
Nibitb, the Associate Press ‘Is able to 
say a dispatch hu* Ikeen- received in Los« 
don from Gen. Huiler to the effect that 
he expecte.1 that all the dispositions tor 
a synchronous m»»v<*ment of the various 
column* against the besiegers would be 
comideted this morning.

Under these circumstances it is <tm- 
aidered quite planalblg that the gdtaece 
oji the Iwleaguered town ha* comuivinM-d 
un i that fighting is progressing.

Optimists gb m far as to say it is ox- 
peeted Isidysmith will be relieved to- 
bight, if ;ill goes wvil.

Étory Denied.
Ottaw-t. Jan. Minister of the

Interior has received the report of the 
Indian agent at Edmonton, which says

Official
Confirmation

Premier Laurier Informed That
Imperial Authorities Accept 

Etrathcona’i Offer.

The Milwaukee Will Sail With 
Troops in Place of the 

Montezuma

Ministers to Witness Their De
parture Ottawa Contingent 

Leave for Halifax.

information from various Indian 
serves la the Nb 
that there Is not 
Indians being in 
with the Boers.

f(M
ed
In

ebun-hee in (Irest Britain.

Eager For JH 
Service

To make room for SEW 
STOCK w* are wtlin* a 

dumber of small lots of

J. W. MELIOR,
76-78 "FORT STREET AT CSEATLYSEDUCED PUCES.

BM

-

•Ill Stota nr Urge stock lb.

Newest rn 
Ideas In U 
Seasonable | U

In S«|a' aad Ctrls’ Sctiool Boot! we era 
offering some splentfld value*.

SVKCIA1. ley, Boston Thigh Cum 
, loots, S3.N por pall

Wtot Ntp Cum Boots, »* 00 up.

TUt PATERSON SHOE GO., Ld

SHOE EMPORIUM =" tSl£s„.

•- (Speclnt to -the Time..,
Ottawa, Jan. 15.—Sir Wilfrid Laurter 

has been a* !»,-,! (bat the -logierid) aa- 
aerres la the Northwest la to the effet.-. Lho”t‘a‘ ba,l‘ aeceptest Lord Strath-
that ibFTT 1, nothing in (he yarn at-nut mms'e offer -g dots monntrd men. to be
lustians being induced to .ympattiiae failed in Canadian X. rtbwe.it and Brit-

■■ Sws.. -it Co limit,as te-go to dr1mm>'
'A 1-tea for the then, TVKepl.ce (he Monteaum,

Ne. York. dan. 15.-A «Healer appealing The mmrses e™ .. ,for peace aiet pleading f--T the Itoera. atgn- : , ■ . ..—f,rr tbe lg|’„WHnkyt V>
ed by sw, elergymee of nil denoadaatleae 't'' - *■* M t,t, zimta was finally doa-
ln the Netherlands, haa <nm lemi defirer- L'1 »Uh.4he Bidet ItlinaH'- Tfus-fip-e If.W' 

ih- ministers of all Cbriutlan furemum by the minister of itfiitia. T!i- 
Mlhsault— Mill leen Halifax for (anr 

‘down ear> m,February.
Mr--» Held:II*. Blair. Burden.' Mol- 

- ,|E’* *“<• Sutbcriami will go to llaàir.ia 
: to «ee the truop. embark. Other n*ma

ter» may go. '
An Bnthiudaitle Rend Off.

There must hare been 2S,(*KI la30 000 
people who tarned oat this forenooe to 
rheer Ottaw» “LI" battery au iCtodk il» 
ihiwrture tieday for South Afriei. The 
crowd at (V railway dnpot w.„ parle 4 
•Ike rardmeo.nl a box. All rla»«e» w-rr 

OTini.ter* of the Crown. 
ms."ary men. rtrie repnaeulative, «„.f 
22*?V- te.r* were dtTurated w th
British colon,. A hand played and the 
erowd «an, “Aold lain, Smr~ >. ,h, 
«rain pnlted <mt of the ile|mt. At the 
m d”1-‘ ,hr «'•» stopped and 
m* adHrw,.! ,he

The cathnaiaam la (he c tjr 
wo* intense. #

Traas|»>rt for Stratheona1» Troop». 
(AaeoehrtM l*re*e.)

ôttlVü, Jan. 15.—The gmrernment
ba* been officially notified <»f the wa# 
office1* acc»i»t;»nc.- „f Lord BtrathcotaaV 
offer of 400 mounted men from the 
Northwest. It la underoteod the Rider 
Dempster liner Montrose will convey 
Ihcsctruop*. along with th»*.. from Brit- 
WiTWonW*. to Ronth Africa.

ITic Milwanket- i* a sister ship to the 
Moalcxuma, and i* «lightly larger.

DOLL’S GO-CARTS, 
GADS avd 
Doit» oT# II kind# 

WAGONS ano-
IRON "OY6

lia.stiu s Fdii «

British Columbians Anxious 
Join the Colors in South 

Africa.

to

Capt Rant Wants “B ck to the 
Army' -Commodore Irving's

OiTer.

°u WçiliifBlay éreoing there will be a 
ma** meeting in the Vk-turm rhentre. 
wbk* ha* *»<* kindly piaciHl at the dia- 
|>u»al of the city for the purpose by Mr. 
ItobL Jamieson, at which the whole mat
ter of 'Vk-toria1* contributiou t > the c«*n.- 
tilucent being raised' by I«»r,i Stratiicime 
ami the one which th« govemroeut pro
pone raising, will W discussed. Tin? 
meeting has- been summoned by Mayor 
Hayward for the purpose of solidifying 
the (dfort* which are being put forth to 
bave V icturiaa» wep niirc*c.uted on the- 
cbntingMit. So far although the griatest 
enthusiasm bus l»evn dispIayoRl, the 
movemrut .has lacked Intel.igent direc
tion, and 1t is to supply thi* that the 
uwwa HtoHtnr f* bemg c ailed: —

In conucctiun with this giilbuing;' also, 
it is very probable that the rcijut *t from 
«he ladies of Montreal published in the 
column* <>f the Times-oa Saturday will 
be considered and sump action taker. 
Mayor Hayward caused the publication 
of the telegram for the purpose of at
tracting the attention of the todies to the 
ffiSHTcf, Till *d far no' sfep* li.iw- bon" 
««ken to give practical effect to the sug
gestion. The different city organisation* 
of ladies are dwubtless waiting upon one 
another to make the first move.

Meanwhile appjtcaüuns arc Is-iog re
ceived from all directions for places on 
either of the contingents, and it is alto-

CHINESE «MIS SU
By Preach Warehlyi-Waay vaiaje» Buratg 

- J» I Mich Last 4 IWa hilled tag
2SWaaaM.

(Associated Prew,»
Tacmul. Jan. J5.—The steamer Kim

Bra tub bring* new* from Shanghai tli t 
Frern-h wsinshi|w have taken poa^ssion 

-ttf JvAKjna-Chau.-Wnu. iyu, - wh.-fe 
Wwiâary dtxpbtr haw been peyidtng for 
serera! month*.

AjJfbe Frem-h sunk two Chinese gnn- 
dc-stroying Iheir gun* and anumi- 

toitbm awl taking lhe officer* aboard tliw 
Frmrh ship a* prieonero.

The Ffcm h had 4 AiSnl and 28 wound- 
eâ, | ■

-They

tee & Fraser
HEAL MATS ARB , 
INSURANCE AGENTS'

. .... . ............... The dlineec loss wa* heavier.
pv*rWbk-tHsf rfn- d>ffi« nltr will-be- -*rf*~r tlrr-lffirnrur TTtrriinl ftU'Fn'ffl 

iti. disposing of all the offer* which will f re, * w. re divided into four ex5N-dition* 
W made for service. la .addition to which p^Haged and burned nwuv villa geo 
th,wt‘ whose name* were given in the on their march back to the seashore* 
Time* on Saturday, Mr Jos. II. Mat- 8e >ml ma.ndarUu* sor-endvred 8» pre.

• ' •• CS, lit V, Jit tlhi bus. . H*, —
has had farmer S.iu:h African eapeti- ***** '
enec. jrôflFwgs a n applicant for r~pbaf ôü 
the last contingent.

<hipt. Rant, late of the 12;h Hussars, 
while-by no means a* young a* when he 
served With his corps in tlie Transvaal- 
in 1881, is quite As eager n* he tbèh was 
to try conclusion* with the TWnC • The 
cantata on the™ occasion »f his former 
service in South Africa lay for several 
months within view of Mujttba Hill, the 
triHipa meanwhile chafing ttb’.er the rv- 
mrirginnir whtcb f..rbad# them wiping out 
that disaster to British arm*.

Capt John Irving, too. hgs offercl to 
Premier Semlin six of hi* ten mounts 
n»kw ou lits ranch at Broadmrad Farm. !
From nil parts of fhe upper country 
come* the news that the mm there are • 
only waiting for the authority to go, be
ing ready to fate their own horse* and1 
iqtMlwy. irirpi the Htrathcorm tmd 
British Columbia contingent f* Itttrly .to

(AeeociatMt Press.V _ , -
Montreal. Jan. 15.—T^J, Ciaxtou.

th,* well-known retired business man of 
thi* city, Ts dead, aged 7J) ycarsT

. „ , _________ ^ Bank of Britii* North A meric*
Ym mte Tvf ffta mrisf pTCri»rçî»qua-igd we- hag ifiTb*rfiTffirT~ Yl-fYW -steritar to thw 

i.l, ..f Canada * entire contribution Canadian Patriotic Fund, 
to the Empire’s forces in South Africa.

A writer in the Review of Review* 
gives this advice: "If you have a farm, 
kriq» it; if not, get one; for the time 
may oome when the population of this 
country wiM be largely divided intb muo- 

divendeiULs and farmers; and 
the farmer will be the most independent 
of AM men. and will be the saving power 
of ;«iuy institutions.”

\\V“bave a list of choice forma, tonge 
enough to make every man independebt. 
lake the Wbove advice *» heart and call 
on u* and be piadc happy for life.

fire, Life and Areident Insurance
9 and II TROUNCE AVI., 

VICTORIA. 6.C.

J rae tmtl

K »- >( 'h il- Wnn V» -t-ip of |»H- 
lory linrihrin* on » toy of tin- mi»- 
n«n,p. w*lrh w»» k-:i»od by I'kian^t , 
Fra ore in 1W8. IV b* oiqM-M.tp the large 
i/and af IJata^u, the prefect of wh’eh 
ha? recently been seised by the Freti' h 
a«hnirrf^ and held as n hostage nntl? the 
murderer* of p^o Fri-wh office*» -te 
deli vend up to justice. The T<« nChau 
Pvn4n*uki. op. tite-eont-etmar of which 
the. bay is *ituat,d. has been rëgir.led a» 
a very dedrabje possession i»y the 
hVem h for some gme past.

MONTREAL NOTES.

JCMPBI) FROM A WINDOW.

• IAsàootstsd Vrew..
Toronto, Jan. 15.~Rtti Dudley, a do

mestic iii the. employ of Dr. Armstrong, 
lies in a preen rions condition nt the gen
eral hospital, the result of.-injurie* re? 
ceived from jumping out of . an' 4ipgef 
story window, from fear of burglar*

■ _■ ■ ,! . r,

FROM V A NOOt VKR.

#Special to the Time*.)
VaiHioaver, Jan. 15.—John Adhm* m 

chtaf clerk - ef Yânroœrcr Hardy arse. 
Company’s store, who wa* accidentally 
•hot jg the breast on Saturday at Rqoa- 
mleh, died yesterday.

The n.ayor and aMermep were riwor» 
In fo-day. ' S ------

Canadian Patriotic Fund.
J. Baker Edwards, the well-know» an

alyst of this city and the Ibimioiou. dtad

I this morning, aged 74 years.
The funeral of the late W. W. Ogilvie, 

who died sudden> <«n Friday. 4mA place 
! at 2.30 p,ui. todriy to Moimt Royal 

eenwtery.
v KPN DAY riAWONH IN VlllCAtiO. 

<A*so<4*ted I*res«.V
«'bfi-agik. Jan. HD—The HuXwls.r 'cMisU^g

nwkvemeUf to ropbtljr gaining groomk Yew 
t.-rday, fill Uw ijjlll I Hi» In .l’hlc^r» sa »- 
|y aM groecry stores and uieat sbofMi wvra

D18IM TR WWTfvRT».

(Associated Trom.Y
New YorkAJati. IS.—A W<*ldngton dis» 

pet»* So the Hem HI aqaounees the sstls- 
factory settlement «»f the dispute bet wvv%
Pnrtww end ffiratv Dornlngu,
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ADJUSTED.
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Bttr fm<-1 8l. i"i«emh iiewTx&T *<&Hovodtb* odttog wouti be.
be' I.buined .«long the rout.

.... autiUPak'a.VUÉ.which weiV partieu-
We »re Prompt, WtimCsimM tnd Wobre Aheap et Per Pert. natte*» e?rt» almost in. notons»

hawking

mnwuffjwBitiw
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOJOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOO

EDDY’S
pl«m<y of eècttsemêBt down by (be sea, SCROHOUSE, HORSE, STOVE
The Tartar lying in the harbor early BRUSHESthree boat,.load* of blye-Jacket»

THE MOST DURABLE ON THE MARKET.

and will OUT-They are manufactured by a new procét
LAST any other kind offered for sale.

ooooooooo o oooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooOOO

WE1LER BROS
' hue the whirl# im. anil U
jM to lllllfhll «UH» yhf

(Lamp and Clock.,, Departments, First Fleer.)

Brushes.Toilet •ete,"Dinner Ben, 
Silverware, 
Enamel tioode,

Table Lamps.Broome,
Teo Bets,

WoodeiCutlery.Mali Lampe,

And srarytUa, alee yea Bead la

house furnishing, er hotel ind Store Requirements.

WE1LER BROS. fee Cwta'ofti

STHAMFR ON FIRE.

It la Feared That All on Board Hare 
Perished. From London

^ he M.A3~:n :

^EalANIC^
U'[XTR AO R DIN ARY~~~
^esriafSoap in ifieWl^Campbell’s Prescription Store

CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLA5» STREETS 
VICTORIA AC.

For Pore Drugs nod Chemicals.

A Letter 
From Natal

iirtjf mill, làlrrmerrlêse’ ürrnf H Ml
The Homers of Civil War. f betrragea and very queetioeable beer at

One yvtme fellow Just oil to join hi» rom- a "bob" a bottle. At mldnl«ht we reach- 
tuaiido, uir the day hs"furi said gimd-hy,1 ed the border at HrSaano Garcia, where 
to hie roùTla», hi» IMing cmpanlt*»*. • vfr «hunted eetd mernlnfc.
Wh.r were I.flr to join thv lmi»rial Idght when we enpeed Porteguew trrdtonr, 
||.,rm- in Natal. "t'lKel-hyv old chap," or what I» luiowu aa the Dvlagua bar 
«ay» on# to * Brltlïhir, "wr’ve b<m vwtmtw—Hat, low-lying mstariou» plain», 
friend# a todg time, it’» damned hard 1 \ covrrwd with bn»h, peupled by copper-
should hare to «hoot you," for ao it may colored native» who wore In mrong evi-
hapia-n. Another wnateh overheanT In a denee
tea room: “Well. Jaek. are you off. then IMagoa Bay h » toe sheet bf deep 
your wedding i» |»>«tponedy' “Yes, 1 water, two prominent headhml» eom-
worso lin k, ami her tinaher» have gone mamling the entrante. Oil the north
to join the other aide." ' The forty-eight shore lies l.mrei e - Marques, aftoul » mile
hours granted to the Britiah government from the pel»! Wharvea. quay» and

---------------- -,------------ ---------- give tireat Britain a laat chance”) several Jettiea line the »rn front, whore
and the im-at dilapidated of «loUch hate, la which to "reply to the Trenevwal ulti- good» are landed from lighter», the vee-

1 bet fairly fraetiv with "t-xvilement, tri- niatmn üemainliyg the'withdrawal uf the m*Ul lying off the bqy. A* for
umphdlly waylng the Vierklear (Trans- |r,wpf jB Natal, wan a pericx^ of tension . ■ The Town,
vaal flag» and another rvprewa^g^W sod anxiety, although the H,m4a ofe uarrow, the shops aquahd
rfnio# vf tlh1 TaenavaAl and-Urahngc ,b>uburi wluu tin: nature uL Lite au*». r
Star*—the red. white, blue And .»***«<• w..»M W. The Boor U*v*u oa th* border

Xatinimî Bfink. fhp 1Sur$*&rt*~ba*i»# •
whtvhed off were guarding the rear of . 
tU bnMnVe and Ow major SDOTHty 
from a vrowd va thv «pp*HHte eidv of thv i 
road, and pound! ufc at the door took poe- | 
neeeon of the bunk In the Queen’s nanw. 
Martial tow. hdwertL-., reatn very ligiitiy 
o« the prwwtMl. th», iftlklljjibi- -
ants. Bars mu#t be closed at nine, t«t’* 
nhn|hn and biltiqrd room at ten. and ooifv 
must he ou.t : After eleven o'clock with
out i:i- permit. Rut the vblH excitement 
is down at th-> twîivt. watvMn’g the ar
rival of t3ie troops and the thousand* f 
refngem from Utdagoa Bay. We have 
seen the Transvaal forces go to (hé 
front uud aifciklred their whoVe hearted 
mthuniiaemr—now we ,pcn the British 
troop* going off to meet them, <*«iiiaHy^ as 
hilarioua and jiLÂt as rmaBdenJ of coin
ing <»ff the victor*. The flonkm tTgb- 
>an*rs wvre anwoag thv early arr(var.a,
1 ;'
^ . .. “Men ln^ Petticoats,”
aa the Kaffir* culîtol. Lhear, creating
oiHch enlbusiasm.

Correspondent Describes Scenes 
in Johannesburg When War 

Was Declared.

How Boers Equipped Their Fight
ing Men-Horses, Fool and 

Medicine Cornmndi.# ed

Wiewatte ,.f. the future DuU h 
South Africa. AfU-r thl* delachwolit# 
were daily 1 -avlng to jokt the main côm- 
m«iidne« Ft the front, even in the mid
dle of the night the cheering might be 
heSrd’oa they paaeed through Park sta
tion. Each irai tv nmalty carried the 

Complete Outfit for the. Troop, 
horse», provision», buch waguns, covered 
viui* comnutudeetvd from tradeatuen for 
amlmlaSë» ptirpoee», with i»-rh«pe a 
aehltr for tbe u»e of the commaudtiM. 
thi the top nf-neeh, wherever there vu 
a comfortable icat, the faithful burghera

tlielf external nrchltccfUffv- ^hiT TOfTztfTTUf 
giving a touch of ekguuot to the w-edf 
wjlltewash of the anrrounding i-dlUcea. 

wa, reported to be rife within tbe rutka, The. high ground behind the town .ud 
even among the leader», fleecral-Jon- extending toward, the .e. 1» known », 
bert. however, cr.rri,», .1,, ,l„y. and be the Berv«-the f.^iimablc robnrh-eu»* 

it a large body of the toe to „Hh plea.nnt and healthy. A crowd 
liaek to thé buée êam|. aome of a fcw.bttodrcjl Kathra scrambled for 
’r!«ir.’ a number of The tier- our bagghe» at «he rtatlon, but ,tod a.

1 mp*tiert find I'litmorwix
to be sllowwl to enter Natal. DissMMÛoii

hH4WADEB1 
IT tSILKT

REAL.WO

at once aent 
eager ones
miles In the rear. A uumbtw 
man corps arrived back in town about 
thiji time, tM‘ing dissatisfied _with the 
commis*»rial arrangements. What mas* 
have liven (heir r^fieL'tiona masy times 
since, when à grvat mimher must be so-

, : u .i it
- K fi the

we were to arrive, we were equally anxi
ous to clear out. as thv town was very 
full. Thousand* of Kaffirs and destitute 
whites were nightly sleeping along the 
quay, the hotel* were charging £1 tor 
bed and breakfast, the former usually

with thrfr gun*, and they at nmv en
trained ami were off. f Another train 
took ntp a battery of artillery' from tbe 
(iaiku. and crowd* uf interested epTctar 
tor* watched the tiim-harging of the re
mainder of her cargo, and the amni-rt 
handling of it by the *wi«ti»g Tommies 
on the wharf. The bn-sv» hf«ed on 
deck were first lauded, then tbe store* 
•nd eqaipnieut all placed along tbe quay 
in neatness» wnd order as they were dis-

Soldiers Eiithuiiaatically 
Welcomed.

- ontbursta. of trftiiyph.
* The B-n r* tiail now moboiin'1 through-

ritimixtiog of a stiakc-down on the veran- irhàrgvd. A few kndrtd shells wtamMng 
dub -and If your m<mey Tiore Oom Poul'a on eml la otv> p ace, tales of 

L.irge • (ion in another, officers’

" < out the republic. At Pietvral.urg in the 
north to watch the Hhodestau force# u»-

----------— ,u-r Vtilunv! Vluim-r. «UtVIld at Spits-
A correspondent writing unitor Ti-ue, he,. n«tr the WWrS^^flSMge •

from Durban, Natal, -ayetp*ppil 
Folir short months ago we1 wt^re hard 

at work in JohaDnv*lHirg in various »v\>- 
c-atiou* which we had long looked upon 
a* tiermauvnt, .issurcd that the disturb
ances in the political atmusrdierv. Which 
bad been ^oiu|i oii for years, would still 
proceed inae8mt3$"ljf "cmT In ttOThtug. 'S* 
t>to»y h«‘l diiiiF. before, and laughing,
at our hoal* who ITad got the funks and 
Were leaving thv country dally by hun- 
«Ircdw. Thv British were backing up their 
demands by landing" Indlau troops in 
Natal and mort» were on the water from 
the Old country. Thv Boer* bad long. 
i»cën armed to the teeth and for wmie 
months previously the govvramvni had 
Bëtei supplying gun* of the latest pattern 
to the farmer* in the country district*. 
The crisis, however, apeared to be reach
ed w hen on*' day the authorities-com
menced
Distributing Mausers and Ammunition 
to the burghers in town. Business men. 
far more English in their taefe* than 
Dutch, clerks on bicycles, old men w ho 
hail been road making an destitutes and 
striplings with an nlarffiiug display of 
“side,” were seen shouldering brand new 
gans fhe following morntng
orders having been received for thvV-om- 
ranndoes to proceed forthwith to the 
Natal border, the. work of commandeer» 
ing commenced in real earnest., The field 
cornet* and officials with a host of 
myrmidons, were noon overrunning the 

• tan like a batch of hungry dogs lei 
loose in * well stocked farmyard.Honrs 
bring the first consideration, livery stable# 
and-the Wading hotel yards were Ti»it*d

Stock Pretty Well (llearod Ont. ,
The fine animal* of the Castle A Tbptdlt 
brewvrics and those of m number of pri
vate firms shared tbe same fate, and the 
tramway service was dl*organi#>d and 
finally suspended for want of horww. 
Private individnals *uffvml alike with 
the larger owners. Profeetional men 
riding along th.- stX-ets were forçjMr 
<amp«dlvU to dismount ami theit iteeffli 
led away-# - Rtu$wtto ' liOtwithsTandlng, afld 
w lady ilrivlnk a fine pair In fow*n was 
sdmilarly trente*» Mule* were also taken, 
s»wnera losing whole team* at one swoop. 
Thi- saddle and harue*# linkers 
rgrne next, their entire stock 
jag cleared out. The leading store
keepers and merchants were re- 
nuird to furnish proviatons and utensils

ev^y"d^-ri?aioir "H„d chemist* *np- 
plied drugs ami medical appllaime* to 
the value *»f thousand* of pound*. IV. 
fur:, anythiax icuain-d fur the oatSt of

■ the fen ce w*» coolly ----- __________
AnncicJ or “Voiuinamlccrcl."

the western Imrdcr to wise llafekirtx and

____ -_____— - ____________  would l»- teddffltoft waving several Vievh- )„ro, h.uzlmeiia ot xhia uua-aon "f
Journey to Durbua Bntilh roll >o f»rto.e-rTpon7 phu-wrll.^on mi,b. keep It. U,r,».,ion In another, o«eerV b»„«e an,-

T6â! SLCUT^^ the BH«Sh lgart"wt ^ ,in|liiAtu^, ,failli,g of the AvOn- [-gcffui: It.v
Pretoria handed In his government * re ^ (’aatle that very day. and hûndreds j buiutrcdls of vaut-* vf provision», crate»
ply ili*p»tvh declining eaeu lo ' ” . “f11. had booked by her, but she had u<>t yet J came'linnbjins over the side. Next the
th« Transvaal proposals wâa eald to be en^Tei^ and we afterwards aaeertalned | anwimnitbm wagema. with a spare wheel
pathetic in the extreme. Tbe <dd P1^"- lhAt anptoachLng tbe port she had | fixed .behind each aniLluwerCil io with:»
dent and the members of the executive ^ ttirnvd back by <; j thrrs- fet< of the ground. In two m.n
present bowed their heads and there was ^ .--«brriïL'^ir,"rDirr,,n."o,c;r.,-"y '-tcMt .uenee t..f «,» ^.,.,.1. rhe„ .........o***» Q*^p*,-i .........

«Uhl* htor-n«t, WTtav»T «ror l*er* >|T ,.an7^,,„ .ho wilh Udf „ p,r, of b» cargo MMbtod of f »um
Nek on the Natal ironuer. 1-ll7 Greene had done much to bring nf fo-.igg) fllr (|„- Transvaal, govvrn-

Thr.v were to t>e »|»,nt a go<»l fwling tietwren Boer end mrB| Bet the AlK-rdc-n liner Ingcll
Well Equipped IX Ith Ordeanee. . p^ton, at once "wa* selling in thi- afternoon, ao we pr

at the most modem pattern and to be ~ KeOelred Ilia Pawgiort eurt.1 a deck »a«»ag^ the only one aryl
w,-„ .kiitod in aar-Æ. ^ -M" «» *”* -
„n th* aaetern borter mu Maji ev ^ ,s ih. ^h aldrat .ind teadtng oOrlal». -who 
and the tl'.kenlH-rx h.sxh . we-'wu^ - ebl,ul ,h„ bualnesa
were euly capped with thcr gene. ,KV„„ilJl,,| b, u,,, pi.ltion of affair»,
government-had Br,i_etoan u the 4Ü MlrtUJ Uw wa„ sl ouue pnwlalaied amt 
way mwvlee tiro ItogxMttM •• ,ubj«1. given eight d.j. m
,h" front I- . Whit* ... leave the «mu- Vitl.mier,
thouaud» of British «Meet* iteauag other natkwMHlee were allowed to 
out dally, were IteaMUj gtod of u|»-n
trucks of aay descriptbm. White men, 
(•hinamvn, c olie* and Kaffirs were hud
dled together for days and night* under 
the scorching sun and drenching rain, 
the women and children beiug relegated 
to the only carriages available which were 
packed to suffocation. Daring the long 
wearisome juurney it was no unusual 
occurrence to be shunted into n siding 
for hour* to allow the burghers to pass, 
or. worw still, be turned out uu' to the
veldt . ____ _______ ,

Without Food or Shelter 
in one lâïlance 'the nee oT the wale^tlfF 
in the stati.m wg* denied by the Hol
lander officials, a cnpfuE for a *iek cbUd 
Wing refused. Baggage todk it* chance 
and at the journey’s o#d it >ua often 
evident that a portion had- been “com- 
niainteere,!" va tbe way. The wholesale 
exodns was not restrirted to the white 
population. . The Kaffirs were leaving 
voluntarily bv road end rail in thousands, 
and the authorities, realising the danger 
of haviug an enormous,multitude of um- 
eurployeil savage* in their midst, wise!) 
deported .1* many ns p<is*iblv to the re
mote st'dusien of their kraals.

Comman<|vering still proceeded merrily 
in town. House# tor une as hospital*, 
clothing and goods of every description, 
money even living demanded from private 
individual*. So Indiscriminately was thia 
carried urn at first, that thv American 
consul

HiiTfb Defy the ÀuîïbrîfTcs 
from Interfering with the goods of any

stay, anil Britiah subjects desirous of re
maining acre promoted permit* niH»n 
taking the oath of neutrality. Numbers, 
mostly Irish, willing to light for the **• 

gi .uiied full Imrghcr rights 
and forthwith enrolled among the force*.

Although Johanneaburg Iwktnl dismal 
with its barricaded *bopa and deserted 
streets, in one aense it waa quite the ru- 
Ti*rw‘—ntefvc the boueelops the ncvne 
wa* quite gay. Ftage of all uationatitiee, 
except British, were proudly: Boa ling tn 
tbe brvrst. ewtifyut* the buiWtiigiF Whowv 
owner* claimed exemption from Boer in- 
teVfenmce. The etreefs hàvl üOW becmne - 
almost

Denuded of Couveÿaucca, 
and bundreil* of deadlieats hung «foopd 
prominvi.t corner* atarving. waiting to be 
sent over the border by the government, 
who in the end released all prisoners 
from the gaols and issued free railway 
tickets to »ll i.j
tp bv rid of the bated Britishers, as it 
bad been firmly beliwed since the lime 
of tbe Jttmeaou raid that there were 
vast number* of arms «towed away m 
and around Johanneaburg which they 
had never bevu»'able to find, ready to be 
used against themselve* at any moment. 
Fr-Hu the large number* of Vitlandera 
n-mailing, a strong foice of special po
lice was enrolled for the protection of 
tbe town and mince, but looting went on 
even in broad daylight. The contents 
of i ThlnsmitHi** stores were“cominaiul»*T- 

■

About a
around the fore-hatch, and every avail
able *quùre yard in the ’tween decks be
ing ocrupietP-there were .about -too for'- 
ard. We braved tbe dement* of tbe 
wet. stormy night on the foc’atlv head, 
and enjoyed iL.thc iotik out man period- 
i«ii!lx -tiiigi g the ‘'Light'* orignt. all 
well, »tr.w and considerately stepping 
over us aa he paced the deck.

Durban waa reached ki about 2ft hour*. 
The harbor is a tine stretch of water 
backed by a densely w<*odcd hill extend
ing from the north beach rqund the town 
ami harbor to fhe southern breakwater 
where it terminates in a prominent 
headland known as the Bluff, on which 
i* a signal station and lighthouse.
We found the " —....

Population Increased by Several 
Thousand*

from up-country, a»d the townsfolk do
ing much to alleviate the distress among 
the destitute. -A great number ate en- 
campeU'in twit tenta cear the beach, an- 
other lot near the public park, the çape- 
eteeo 'irill hall is ftill of atretcherw M 
men, and in the I*frd*s pleasure ground 
hundnris are sheltered and fed dally. 
The Woman's Patriotic League la a*o 
doing excellent work in collectisf nnd m 
the preparation of cb»thmg awl comforts 
for the wounded and fnen at the front.

The scene of actual hoetifitle» was 
happily many miles away—H might easi
ly Irive been otherwhe—but all aronnd 

•j aru ample evidence» of the situation. 
Many of our wunk-maw* and friends 
from np-country -may jit times be seen 
parading the streets in near khaki out
fit* and emmsher lwta. a* the infantry 
and mounted corps are being raised for 
service at the front;

Martin! >w wa* pro<1.1im«ri a tew 
with Mujur Bethune at the 

and, ha was not long m

load and sheet it audy ke it nn lo thv 
crane which lift* it off to the wagon*. 
But there iw

A Rig Load,
ami worii goes on far .UUo v.Lhe uiekt. 
About breakfast tim<» the1 first-cl aa» 
rruisrr Powerfaf sudden hr appeared ,br 
the bay, and in half an hour the 
Maieirieniyv yrrived and dropped anchor, 
first going -niffinr ropnd an ocean tramp 
lying to the northward. At noon the 
Jetunga steamed out and lieaded mtk 
*rr- bulwark» Mnerl with the wounded 
front fkeaeoe an>l FXahdefcmgte engage
ment*. with arm* in sHtigui held* and, 
leg* bandaged. *<me habbHng about the ; 
deck and others he!ow in wtlll more sr<ry 
plight. In theaftcrniKMa almut 3t*) blue
jacket* came ishore from th" Pawerful. 
ami hardy bKiking ft<loww they were— 
no-re boys wi:h * -Id r hand* In
(ffiarge. The public waxed very enthnei- 
ttetic as the saflor boya moved off. the 
decLtnation of one: *•'We’ll let 'em hire 

■ • ' ■ 1 •
a!l. I>ate in tbe afternoon the P. A O. j 
liner Sumatra bore in sight awl steamed 
in, her decks swarmed with the Borderer ; 
ri gîment from Mnhrt. and à smart, trim, | 

'we!l-#et-up lot they were—their < ommat)d- 
ime .4th*er evidently t:ik«* pride in his

At six oV.ock they com met»-ed
Landing awl Falling II 1

with their kit in the railed off portion of 
the quay albngsiifr the ship, and by nine 
the :**t of fhe three train loads was off

8t. John’», NSdw, Jan. 1,3.—All the de
tails obtainable regarding the wreck in 
8t. Mary's Bay are as foltowe:
" The ship is g tw»t«Mteted steamer of 
nearly 3,000 tun*, and probably carried 
a crew of sixty, with poeaibly some pas
sengers. She went ashore before- day
break on Thursday, striking a ledge at 
the foot of the ctlff, where escape was 
hopeless. The crew launched the boats, 
but probably during the panic some 
were crushed against her side, other»

vd”—no receipt being offered.
was removed from the-,liWlWEW

jm r : bXi;,fÿ.t » r
r, TOi„, A.-r,nr.,;,  ̂ -

for Europe, wa* detached at the border the vigorous pound mg J
and returned to Pretoria. The following might be heard aa one walked al‘*S tb*

Taking Aetna 1 JPusaemion, ^HÜ
Ve a »iuad of marine* and blue

____________ _ jackets weré seeu marching Irom the
-----U "V . .L iT., ro.ton.nU K itoiuinT footway fur WAS nut the whole-city now 1 point (at the month of the harbor where

|M|*i||gMÉ|heiii intact?

to the- rapturous cheering of the town»- ; swamped, all the occupants sp-
fo!k, at every croering along the mute, patently perishing.
housewives, old and young, and other * The ship was seen to be on fire by res
ter owV sweetheart*. waving tbeir hand- Went» six miles away. Attracted to the 
kenehtefs to the “dear obi boy*" as they Mefie, they found the gfter half of the 
pn**. In a few day* the Powerful was wreck biasing fiercely, and the fore rçgrt 
teplàced by her slater whip the Terrible, undes water. Kervwene In the cltgo 
under the command of (!apt. Percy help'd the blase.
Scott, who became head of affairs under At that time only three men were left 
martial lew. and at once landed a anm- oe board. Two were on the bridge and 
her of gun* for the defence of (be town, one was in the rigging. Those on the 
When kit and guns were all ready, shoot • bridge were safe until about 2 p.m..

1 200 blue-jackets came ashore and a pm- _ wheç they Were wa*hed overboard and 
cewnotf wmm formed to march through drowned, the bridge being carried away, 
the tayn to the iBcrea. the fashionable I Tbe sitrrrvof soon after left the- rig- 
sirburb on the ktd oteflooklng the town ; ging. wwam to the rocks, and twice en- 
and fhe lower country beyond, where the deirored to get a footing. Falling in

THE AI SMI F
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Sailing During January, 1900.
F«r Fr«W *stM Awly to

R. ?. Rithet & Co., Id.
îit El CO*

oanght. it w-aa frtched diro-t from II,# 
I,links: tin- sight nf thHw WOTlet grin- 
ulr:g.lunt« from the rrldt—the xar|ia (po- 
Itovwmi- Kli-iuldfriB* the»- xalqabto tro- 
phit#. while "it eeth «lde ettap-whota could

the auihoritlee giving a rece„u for 0» he h,n,rd rten»h»t after another;.p- 
#1»Va»a# |,ui swh wa* the value tearing inemgroua in the extreme. Mnal- 

nlawl on thU. documenta by some, that ne** In town. <whlch bad been dwindling 
in a Verv few days une for horse, saddle (•" week*, was now at an absolute stand- 
” * if wttt Shop» .and offices were all barri-

NHh.ro ..... . ................. mat,*#» Md rUto, to th.
^f to^., r“m “,v hnv ,g th,- nc- «uhOTM rthtft or left to charge „f r*»

white The xuvwmnitu had
"iiTchfritning prncc-lcd amid tromcndoea prerioaeli aoit«t4 llffl «•“' "“■» e,,uia 
host I,1 and f-nthnataem “ ■

The eight day»' grace being nearly ay. 
we had t,< clear out. yermita l»-ing eat 
of the question. The Natal tine was . 
clowd. the fa)#- route iedioua and «ind’ 
to Is- risky. we Wtl for IMagoa ; 
Bay. leaving the grenier portion of our | 
worldly yoeto-aaion*. the collect,on or ; 
many yeera, behind, wane hoping to nee : 
any of onr modest tn-à.ure» agem. fate ; 
fortunately aeclfred a aMtmd-ciaaa ear- I 

.11 hurl to < t- - >1 OT ,eft to charge of yrmr riali,. the ernah we« lerrihto. How- j

TUF" iuœunar "'y «»r^»

The Maiînea HH,
on the pavcincpt opporitejhe Transvaal

Do you 
how ^ou felt in th* 
morning» when von 
were a boy? How 
good it was to 1*gin 
a new day! How hun
gry yon came to ta-

Ttu horses were the fiiwt on boards 
whil. on the next siding fighting men, 
with well chargi-d bandoliers, stowed 
away the provisions and eqtiipmvnt in 
eavered truck*. The detachment, mmi- 
Ihcrii g about 700, formed tbe firat portion 
of th<i Johanne*!-jrg commando, ami was 
compose 1 of men of almost every dflk*. 
The well-to-do, with new epic and 

!
A Genrous Supply of Good Things 

edible, with whiskey and f-igarrtte* 
lure; but the greater pro|xirtion appeared 
to be of the iiwH-vr claA* and to have no
thing but what they carried—a blgnkct 

full of baccy» . Thousand»

Allowed . to Continue Work, 
iin-l many "f -the larger companies laid 
in a large quantity of provision* for the 
tt*c of th« *?iiff. Now the authorities ad
vised Britishers to clear, conacquently 
all mine* were shut down» many of the 
leading companies paying every man a 
£25 bonos which had been promised to 
those continuing to woik to the last. 
As for the bnadrtty of tmis of provisions 
slowed away on the propertie*. the gor- 
ummeut took care*, to commandeer all 
: - - ■ ' '■

All the depart meet* of the civil aer- 
ihurt.iighlx .l.sorgnnised 

through tbe commandeering of officials,

w„,. ... were better off than thnmjEffitt 1. urent to bed! llow
wb«è bad precedetl ua. and wanug'vl P> ] aotmdly yotxiK$ïrî 
get a few hours' sleep during the l«»n*. — -
*tifling night, some reclining in the capa
cious hat-racks overhead, others dozing 
on the floor, head and. abonVler* under 
one seat, feet under the opposite one.

The Load Was Too Much 
.for one engine, nul curly morning found 
the rear portion of the train backed into 
a siding, there to await for drottrs W 
arrival of a string of tweutf-five trucks 
packed with Kaffir* also from the Johan
nesburg mines, to which We were gtact- 
ottsly tuMike«l on. The first t*rt of the 
lipe is over bate tree lee* viddt* blit the

Don’t you find your- 
self toying some
times, how I wish 1 
could get up like 
that boy, eager for 
the dav and feeling 
fit for it ? And then 
don't you turn away 
with a sigh aa if 

-the wiah were im
possible of fulfill
ment, and start on 
the new day’s 
journey tired, 
at the outset ?

hud a pockMMMMMi^*
w-ittn'-wed the departure ami many were. . „xLe ,ystkqti<' a» . «Ï3 * W ^ thdr «t.ff. a, to.
yonng wive* and slaters waved—n: ffiuhy "rrrrflW. .%r a-mlW

latter portion pusses through the Klands- 
laagte river valley, the scenery being 

At one place the gradient

gun* were to be «tationed. If anght 
had been required to

ttisplte Confidence

DRHADIXO AN OPERATION.

Women with pale, colorless faces, whe 
feel weak and dtsconniged. wtlü receive 
both mental and bodily vlgur by ualngtiar- 
ter'e Iron Mils, which are made for the 
blood, nerves and «emgBamR. . ....

^aero »l Iro.l- tsn-wcU. Bui tlromshoilt
th# fore#, with th# exci-irtioo nt a few 
oVI gr,-yl>earils who iloni- eeeevd lo 
ti-allze the grave nfltuiv of tbe b naine»#, 
the iitinCt euthnflaam prevailSi: as It f« 
the firm coeviétlon ,if the liuti'b, a« 
taught them from their cradle», from the 
meal enlightened to the rotigbrot Bner
•f the veldt, that their victory 1» a«#ured, 
«a the R'.iinek» e«n’t light, end that with 
little «ppoaltion they will drIVe the h»tr<l 
Britisher» out of the land end t1"»1* 
Afrienlk - » -

WiH F#m > a Dutt-if Bepahne ■ -
♦rile same attorrmeo a long train arrived, 
gmebed tq itverflowtos with the cam- 
mande numbering, it wa# aakf, ifcUM11.. 
from the Kmgr-rsdory dtolrict, and • 
motley crew these sona of the roil ap
peared crowding at the carriage windows 
—nnahaven, unkempt, with shaggy heard,

da through the commandeering ot omciaie, , At
-re. the ptwtal and telegraph bBUK-he* losing : t jc yn ëud lu some part»

1 ~ - *' *fc"1* S* ’* **" Ip BtU»t tie even greater, that au extra
engS^fi" ~aTt»<^f»TTIWSr'lTlVTiT«P|Wttol

It’s not im
possible to get"^^» W
buck that gU,l boyish feeling again. It 
Only means getting back health, Put 
your stomach tn order and are how soon 
jrem sleep will he droamleaa, yum reel 
sound, your appetite hearty and your 
work a pleasure. The best remedy for 
all ailments of the stomach nnd nutritive 
organ# is Dr Pierce's Golden Medical 
Disco very Ttv it and join the great

oiy-* were intensely eager for the fray 
an 1 in high glee at the product «to » ti-w 
mouths holdlduy which Ihey firmly 1»--

Headaohe
Is often a warning that the liver le 
toroid of Inactive. More eertoue 
trofhles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troublas, take

Hood’a Pills
While they rouee tbe liver, restore 
full, regulir action of tbe bowela 
they do nut gripe or pain, do not 
irritates* lafem* the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. Kc. 
at all druggists V br mall of

C, I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

gear working in a clogged ra<-k rmmmg 
between thv metals. It 1» a .curious ihmi- 
•atloi* creeping down thia ïûiïvîbg. wmd- 
ing incline, duriug the awcltry heat ot 
Ui'uWay, at the rate of three mile* *u 
hour, the brake* on- every carriage 
Hqucaking aod«raping; on the right tbe 
hill, *tmilled all over with a *pcr"h>8 of 
cactus, rising precipitately 200 feet or 
more, on the left dropping down front 
within two feet of the rniHr, through lus» 
«riant tropical foliage a* far down to the 
ylver below, which npnrkle* and glisten* 
with Inumuarable cascades .*» jtil ffififiJk 
dere along over Hi rbeky bed: Grand
though it all i*. "V__ _______

The Climate la Terribly V-hbealthy, 
as i* ubumlnntly evidonced by the yel
low. wiseneil npp<-aranee of the Hol
lander officials to whom the attack* of 
intermittent fever come os regularly as

armv of sick people made well by Its use.
Nothing is “ just jui good." If you 

goior " Discovery " get " IMacovery."
ÊÊjft* *c *

$1
It to fill oi

^■EoidcirtTfdkat Dlwwcfy: I took 
bottke and I f*H «ogood that I etoroed, 
s» I think.'Ctired f hare no symptôme 

trie trouble or incligestloa bow."
I . Pierce’s Medical Adviser Is aent 

ffee on receipt of stamps pay expense 
‘of customs and mailing only. Send 31 
one-cent stamp* for thé paper covered 
book, or 50 stamps for the doth-bound.

thia, hé made hi* way back to the rig
ging, where he died of exposure during 
the night. Many dead bodie* are visible

'l.lh' !>«"■.•» pt the Jlhis light. u2£* ^ *îî!?;ne-n„ ..
«-'-nia surely hate «utfi«d. First eamat Thereri. nm th# »Ii»flhp»t that
« imrtr of si mailers smt a number nf *7 "°ul <>" ^ »« '
cycliste. f<fl„wnl by the shin’, heed. «I» would hare kill
Then a 'curious etlrring of h<wses and ^ ,DT wbo «waned drowuln*. 
mnle tr«»tiie* and ox w-tgon*. a tur helag : 
ilL charge of eaehr Iadew with shelX i 
ammunition, klt, tammuaka, ewl# of, r q>rWeary
and al? mauuvr of acccWimrle*. Behind j auppoaHortee and olntmente. and dreading 
each trolley, was la*hed a I2p<>nnder, a surgical «»peratlon, w*s>r<* and hutMlrwle 
the gnnnrn* marching on each ride, a i have turned to Dr. A. W. <*ha*e»a Olut- 
4.7 .BS-nouikler having n.trolley to itaefP. ment and ffoçd In It an abaolite «ure for 
In all fb«-re were 20 guns, including a The first apphrethm bring» relief
Maxim. fix no the. terrible Itching, and It la very

DerltU.lhe last few tee, ks tltouaunds seldom.that more tkiau <*e boa Ur.-q.arod !
<>t tmqta. have, beta---------- -----------
the frept. wvme of the tramqiort* be
ing ".arge Atlantic heerw. The Colonial 
troops wx? have not seen, those from 
A tint rail a.. New Zealand ami Oapada 
having diaenAarked at Capetown amid 
great enthusiiuem. j

On Saturday last 1
General Boiler Arrived 

and proceeded to the front. The aiD j 
thirritic* have kt^d a» thoUr movement» i 
a* eocret a» ppeiiihV, and with good rea- : 
son. as numlH-r* of sine* of both sexes 

I are known to be about. Thouaaod* of 
tr<x»pe have be«*n landed (hiring the 
night while civilian* were compelled to 
rtenaUt indoor*, and the local preae has 
withheld the publication of all move; 
ment* <»f the forriw by upecfat order*, 
but Sir Ileilvt-r» Riil.er"* voming eked I (h,r price* are, 
qut, and thousands thronged the Quay» market, qaailty 
and gave "him a right royiYireeepflmii. ^ -*“

Ho^ far only detemtre nwrtVwrc* have 
bee» adopted by the force* at the front, 
biit a forward move 1* expe<‘ted within 
a few tfaiy*. with what result we shall 
nee.

(H« El
1889

~ IN' WTAOAZIfîK FOB*.

«* Fiffhs o* finest enamel* paper, time 
graphed Cover. Besutifully Ulustnited with 

«farda nf ■» eegrnvky twpnrfnud 
from original crawisgi and K 

photographs.

Numéro* Leedlag Article* and Bill 
Storlee by prominent men of Britlak Col
umbia and Eastern Canada.

The Finest PublluU ton tier *o- 
WeA.deced to the

i—MMMWpMBiPM—PPiPMp^
• The praise I would like to give 'Golden 

Medical t)iecvrery * "I cannot utter in word» or 
décrite With pen.” write* Janw* B. Ambrose 
F>q ofiwsS Mifflin St , Himtininlon Pa “I 
we» token down with what tier plivtician mid 
wm* indigestion I doctored VWU the best 
around here and fonnd mi relief. wrote you 
eml vou rent me e euentiou Menk to fill out and. 

*g|i advised me lo uae Dr.

three I RHRH|| 
bring, aa l thlnfc-N.-. 
of gnslric trouble or imligestioa now.”

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser is sent

^-CarinHa. -Oilcloths. I Jnolcum*, Mat
ting*, Dour Mats. Rubber 
Welter Br)*., who guarantee you the 
beat value for your money. •

CASTORIA

Merchants
A» you ere aware the—nriee of Gotton 

■ml Wool bn» advanced from 15 to 88 per 
<wut. We ibeg to, Inform you that we 
bought all good» In oer war («bouse before 
the rise cm*. Therefore

TAKE NOTICE
ae naval, the lowest la the 
conaldered. Write ue foe

We Intend I» make thia edlllee a credit 
to Britiah Columbia and the beet advertis
ing medium ever offered to baalncoa me» 
In the Province.

CIRCULATION 10,000 COPIES. 
PRICE IO CENTS.

* LIMITED.

ROCK BAT, VICTORIA, B.C.

JEk.
J. PIERCV & CO.,

Wholeeale’ Pry OiksIs, 2129 Tatra. St.

VICTORIA.

BecktKin Dressed for Gloves Lace aai 
Lash leather.

Highest cash price paid 1er Hides, 
Pelt» wed Skla*.

For Infants sad Children.
1bfte.
lielli

V
le Si

Wood's Phouphodlae,
Tin Orml SaelMh 

, Bold and hyall
I «ropgUU to Caaada. Only rail-
' toi#*V^to>o.[|<ltJrarrt

R«ra/ Wralisra*»U aSw,°< .
------------- Menial Worry. Ixeraaly. W of
fisi "T-----or Btimnloole. Mailed an rroelpt

:
Wood's Phoephodlne t%eoM In Victoria 

by 4til wholeeale and ratal drugglate.

ANDREW SHERET,

«I DM P.
Cor. Bleach rd

Tetopbo eto»

plumber
Stwmi end 

Hat Wrist Flttd

r.-.qW '
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Speech of Mr. Ralph Smith on 
* Friday in Repey to Mr. 

Martin.

A Strong Oriticimn by the Labor 
Repreienutive of Extraor- 

dinaryDondttcV

twigrr to xlrrt n.v H'-I speech,
which inrtajcd most hnportant
tfvo nt tw--isu-mrt* uf ........

{laving - tint# of ih, upeech
of ill,, kaili-r „f the op()o»ition Mr. 
Bmitb turnvd hi» attention to the re
marks of the junior mcmUrr tor Vimoju 
v*r. T1m-t *IT rtgrrttcl that Mr. Mar
lin we» not In hi» .pince- Mr, Martin, 
Mr. Smith claimed, rw now a regular 
member of the onioaltion. IV hen (he 
aalill atoetulwr leave» a government and 
make» a apeech »ce*in* to (liaplsee that 
government, he hail only one thing to 
»ay about him and that waa that be waa

reaaona uf hla rcaignaüon.J#}»t--Ati“-IL 
for at the time were «well undentood in'

ter him in go into all Urn matter» M: 
dental t'/hJa aifiaratlon from the varty, 
-which had been gone into bg. Mi. Mar
tin, for the reason that to do ao would 
•neeesaitate h*a pursuing the «ame M-ret 
heuaRde courae of diaclosing secret» and 
privileges that .were not hla own to deal 
withTW- doing which Mr. Martin would 
jCt have to dt-fepd hlmaelf, lie quoted j ^

’iwrittti ondentMith Mr Martin'» speech
they wou.,1 be forced to -the conclumon 
that he I-Quid not be called “the fight
er. hot the bluffer." (Cheer».) 8wb 
a «peech wnw fit fee the race eourae, but 
waa not fit to be uiade in way le-gie. 
Inure.

After .1 reference to the remark» in

Victoria. Jan. 12.-The Bpeskrr took 
the chair aft 2:12 p.m. The lier. W.

I ,m- Nana m - U Mr.
* member of the opposition and waa a i from the correspondence ‘ between me Sn)Uh wld h<_ „loog by thie govrm- 
hiv.ll tnoosi'iafiist to the government Premier and Mr. Marti» to abow that | „„,ul tlv, he considéré,I that». It
Which the ter,|,l.. consider la furthering ■ the latter aajà that 'f the jtad the Inter,-ta of the provlitoe nnd
their Intercala (Cheer».! A* Mr. Mar- ! candle waa againat him. (Mr. Martin, #f ,.lle workingmen of Hntith ( oluto- 
tin waa not preaent- he would have eon- he waa '-pritaired lost once reatgn, but I ,,|, ,t heart. . If he d d ra-t believe that 
Hi..Irnililr lira t*w«* than if Mtu Mar-.. fjffQtesLÀtiÜnsî-3'miP-Kttilpg . R*k 4»rft- 4MP.aF -40- 4fc*r huuurahlt»
,ln were in hla piaro-. He had special’.? ! my resignation.” Mr. Martin t* gewlll.im.u opposite and oppua# the 

. . ... onrnment of the d,*ate to apecch last Wednesday, hnd disclosed goremmert. He hi,[a-,l that aa nrtnn
thit lav », that Mr Martin might re-j private matter» that did not belong to ,, |,...thle the people- wonW be allowed 
turn from Vancouver ),, hear hla (Mr. Ittm to divulge on the floor of the House. ,lv,-idc between the parue».

vreoe.ua. , prinSple ! jTrlty of tlfoae prewmt wrte on the Md.ro. Smith TSWW •»« “hear hear- I
. Zr.L."w Mm t,?Tw ; Of the leader of the^wmmm, “Vj- g,. , lhet The

whTt waa my position? naked Mr. , honorable member h,r_ Bwiumeilt look» | n|" h,..,n| in th(. gallery.

iSrl StiWhtd preaentud » petition <roo| «suV

Menant.
Benlrwlck. WllltU MJ I* «*' «*’— ---■■ I

_ afcnn-d. (Cheers.) There were two gen
ate the Kltimauit Caledonia Cbm9**3 > tll^nen <>n tho other side of the House 
with power to buV,d a wagon road from oll(cht ta ^ perfectly willing to t*\*

1 * "..... ...... the responsibility of the junior member
for Vancouver. He meant Mr. Higgins

Smith said he attcqdWl__the caucus f 
itiij' Jft Marria,

>lr. Pberta-Uear, htec..,
Hr: mmith

dh-nied. WÊflÊtÊ/ÊÊ HP
Mr. Hlggiaa—Yes. I know. Peter de

nied Chriat.
mher for Sooth Ns-

'• ob^nt
Ksqne.n»ilt. Dear '"'bld Esqurmàlt!
(Laughter.) H a member fee
INeelmplt for 15 yearn, and hoixd to 
be for 1«1 more. He bod no hesitation 
in saying that when the next elèctloa 
wae held he w/mid be returned with 
much greater ease thi n on the last oc
casion. He believed hi* position 1o k*- 
quimn't to be quite as strong as that 
of the )wm»t*ble member for South No
na inn• wiif la hie constituency. WRS" 
regard to <«t*ng a meeting to be m- 
(W>rst'di by hie» constituents, the- farmerg, 
the lnmhermee ami the»others whom he 
rvpreaeated had no time to 'bold meet
ing*» ! ft bey hid wahte^ton W resign

nnd .then f.r a private Mil to taw*» wm"d ta lk fm^nfJh, «a. «m-

reqSTefifbn. An<) tlmt had never he<ov 
tbgse. A reference to tire financi1» wa«

(tmitb. - "7*. • i neiibus. (Caughti-r.) Ht* k not so‘sure
A government memlK-r-Stick to him. : a bout, the pate's decision,

the head of Kltimaat Arm to Haselton
Want of Confidence Amended.

Mr. Kalpb Rtnlth waa retelved with 
loud government ehi. re ,m riarng to 
-peak to Mr. Turner-» amendment to the 
addreea iu reply to the speech from the 
throne. Ah hough fie fia» hot the June ,

and Mr. Diinvnmir. The flrat -waa Iho 
honorable gentleman Vrho had a|wa-ially 
allied hlmaelf againat the government 
in the prcacnCtonflict, the other hail he- 
,-oroe hia partner in Ac conspiracy.

Mr, lliggina—Where 1» the coneplr-
tmeliaiiientury eiia rleiHC, utir Acdbrnsl i^V _______ B
ttaioux ot tbg prerioua speMBT tmr-l ^ Smitl, jutAnt *h*' ,b* ,h,on"r 
Martio), yet he was anxlrms to tdl the a()k, memfccr fur Esq «intuit sbonH not 

"truth and to speak it out fcarlcstiy. Af* : ehl>w ,ny objection to taking the respon 
ter complimenting the tPov,,r slbUities for the position taken by Mr.

Mr. Smith—«tick to him? The man 
I said I would stick to was'the Hon 
the Premier of the province. Ilia al
legiance was not for the man wbo had 
attempted to dethrone the government 
for personal reasons, but It was for the

Mr, Higgia*—Honr 'about South Na
naimo?

Mr. Smith—South Nanaimo Is aU rtghf. 
Mliat it U now ihgf the special stnam- 
ers lave been running. I do not know. 
>Iiiughter.) I am prepdfté to stand by

govermneot that stoiml for hi* principle*, i the view»' of the peopV'bf South Na 
(Hear, feenr.) Hi** did not consider the | nanaimo, ami if they aa y aa, I Will re- 
government otigKt fo be destroyed for tire «from my position aw their repre*en- 
the of one honorable gentleman**
individual iqilnlon*. rTbe whole of Hr.

I<

Martin’s action was based on persona, 
ground», and in Mr. Smitfi’e opinion tfiât

, ______________ m ■■ „,r „„ r—.___ __________ — .honorable genth-man ahould hire stood
secotulcr "f the addrcia in r.-ply, hv, \i.,rtin 11. noticed! very particnlsrty Lfay the atatemenf» In hla letter that he 
dealt with the speech oTTfie* more, "1- thatwhenMr. Mart la made' Wiail-Twotri4 4-ui.tWW tvafiir i* tik- «ueoa.
ft,, amendment. There wss «#• pod- Bonoralde T.-raonnl aHteefi-on menAera But Mr. Martio took a dlf . . , .

. - ^ -....... on the r.T^wmev.t aide of Ike Tlonie, on ‘ /..-..m <,,ur... If ha had been tn Mr, («o he.ore ske^geop.e ol .«• eesntnr m
matter* Huit' originated outside of the 1 Martin's poeitlon he would.have placed ... . ,,t'_ ~ finrrr» im.i
' «TV» 4hf not under any ! hi, r^lgn.tton In.fta band, ol; M, eon- | ^ 1 kmà.

Mr. Smith then read resbLutiuns peas- ,
«Ha Nanahno. audxhy the Tfath** and t party

tton taken by the leader of the 
tiou. which, in Mr. Smith’s view, did 
not do him credit as a leader, neither md 
h strengthen hi* "iniluebrv in anth*i|* 
tion of a probable appeal to the ybv

tative "4ke « gcntlvriwn and n man. And 
I will t^ieniiw tjria Houmi- that I will 

im bp«m-tbi» bmmnriiie
gentleman who take* my place. (Cheers.) 
I contend that tin- pearittaatb* jmdor 
member for Vancouver and the junior 

for - jkqsisialt hase~
•ehres in make* it impowihZe for th /11 to

Mr. K«4lle—We want to know about* 
that, bogey 'man?

Mr. M«cpBerfo®^-Are we go’ng to get 
.that name before yon eit down?

Mr. eHiggliwH-You wi’4 get it When I 
am ready, or fro* i>t a'-L Here is an
arriete from |he WuEd Of Vaneoirver-----

Him. Mr. <\irter-Çotton—Where ia
that i-gner puMishedi? ________

Mr. Higgiiw-In Vancouver, Hr tbi-n 
qttoted an eibtorin! referring to g aliimP 
n Britifiiib Bafirtiibia bonds.

The honorable member declared that 
the speech which 3Sr.*"$l»rtin deiiverrfl 

" thp urher Aay w$é tha fruadcaf jpwftjM
men of eloquence ever h»*or*i m - the 
Hotne. He eoj*.vd. redi Mr. Martin n 

4ahmd-aouL—As—4». 
tion on the o|>|Ki*ition wide of tb«* 
Ho»*»» he said that if the policy of 
those with wh<zm he was Ifbw sifHng

_ . ________________ 1TMI WflSUO'lwo ---- T^A VtW. I
rireumahineee to.havo been mentioned in | *tituenta and ashed them to re-elect him. 
the House th»> honorable menAer- for j Mr. Martin <ttdenot do that, lie said:

nu ; was to lie the poJby of the past he w;«e 
with them, v“t xha!' be, thoroughly 

M- ‘ indeiieudenL'’ (CTuhw.) If the Turner
in»u ui » yiuv»a,»a -i-r- - . me ~ . i ___». , „ . ... # .v.. • ii to >an«tmo. aeilxhr the
tor*. He ^iaTHf. Twwr»^ toofitm-iU went into erstsri^.. (I.awh- j he would nb.de by the derision of the ; C(mne{i M Victoria .

iolrey is to he “one of profgrv*»-
»v.~  -------- -- , . , . A "ri" ,u,“ —■, -------Tv 1 ” ”••7 —Vho Î agwur-tuottncu ot »te«u»Ht npnottnng $h*s i siôn without e^traraganri-. if their
«* to the constitutional position that the ^ Hi- M ctiBriderglïle sympathy | caucus, but instead he used ail T“e i ^mromutt'aml ^md. roniiig Mr. M'.rtin. j pcliey » t> tê one of justice for all
tnemlH-r* bn the guvernment aide held. w;th the honorable roentfier for Eeqiti- .forces »t HU disposal to destroy the gov- i Ttleîitlï'rbotîy rnwiîxoïP^That we mn- i riassew and *d t-uuuiuiuiUvR, l be
The leader of the opposition conutantly mfl1t n4. wtk9 •orp' indeetl that just as j «.mroent that he wa* elected to • tioue t« give <Hir (HmSdence. sympathy Î «"ith them, ((’beer#.) But. s>. I do
repeated a sfsferocni WT fhê- pevent- they feepafi- To bc ecqualirtiw, wftrf hav^ | Hcdld irot Think the honorable ggutg-- ; guppnrt to the present jôvêmmeut. 1 ttkt -JtftükA- ta gtre a todebound- jrote^ 
-meet .bad attained to it* poaltîon by un Hat " together for tme single seseioo. j n.iiTi cmrki sobst-a n tiatc-hutiee—os f(Tô venrmeiiï eheero), and vf'rïw the ! it n$*r ânÿrwiSfinôS But my"l*»t
constitutlottAl metbikls. just as K the the ^norable member went back to the | ^inj. He could not faU to believe liiat the opposition wVh arêrrihn , dnty lo help sweep the present gor-
govvrnnnnt did not hohl office *'J vir- lthe;< sitle of the House anti left us. ( |fr Martin cared more about the cariy- aIltl jh|, a4.tt,m^ rtf Mr.-Martin with dis- , rrmwmt tmt” <>nec mor*;.be ref. rml

«.aw- j-. (Laughter.) Mr. Smith was personally j of *1* personal spite than ”® • fav.n* and siMuMi-m.” • • -------------- f to the Pwri^ie eebte .4Ter - shd- dee'areil ,
liegdumig to form a pretty close attach- car^ for the progress and prosperity and __Mr. -Hlggihs^l* that from Esqiiiimalt? that a ral^iotl kbdiat» wowid '-buy.--the-!
ment to the W-mtiir g^elWwsu and. ^ h-ghdatirm of IWUieh Columbia.» Mr. Bmitb—It 1» from Wrorin. n^t LombTO . TkÉiaa. He repeated his 
just s* ht* waV ab<»ut to eomdude that (Oovenrmmt chwr* ) Whilst he agreeif rpliy yar fn,m Rw,,,!,,? ft. U Ig suffi 
Mr. Higgins Xukl btcome a useful w}th many t>f ,h«. opinions of the honor- ^umtiy n< ar to Esq ni me It to affn-t the 

the>«oVernmeut side that j m,,ntber for .Vancouver, and gave honorable gentleman very materially.

tue of a very large majority of the elec
tor* of the province, Hu wanted to 
knmr oner and for ail from Hr. Tur
ner, whether it was not true that ronn 
hers of the govern met, held tbrir pori- ___
tloa by npreseuting the majority of the ,n«mdH*r 
votes of.the province, (dicer*.) If 
thev did so ttn-n that honorsbh gentle
man onght to hare nothing more to say 
on that point. Mr. Smith nvlied effev 
lively to Mr. Turner’s personal refer
ence.* to disagrecmetite of the grovenv 
ment by pointing out the disloyal fac
tions in his own goveronmit. lî™Bad

VIN MARIANI,
THE

Merit has made It such.

yiifiiùriiîir^klt
THt rot*L I

iVvrnuu-ut aide lfi#i j aivls mi-nflwr for .Vancouver, and gave honorable gentleman __________ ,.
honorable gentleman waa tfiinkmg It h;ro en-dit for gn-at ability he contend- Thl». government is n gormtmmt of the
waa tune for a change. iUmhI laugh- | ft„t beeanw- of penaHval grterancea i».»*. br^siw it I*» beew-the gover.,-
t«.) He did not think'it would be pus- hp Hvk, to deaitroy all that will tend to m,.ut fee tiu. veo|-ie.
a it, le for Mr. lliggina to ehnuge hia 1-' (hp earrying nut of the prinelpfi-» that 
liticsl aiiegianee in the eourae of the hp (>lr Martin) prof,-aaed to believe in. 
tmt at his political Ufe. (Renewed lChw„.)
laugh lev j The honorable meuAer for IJ, vlqtrd to ileal In a few word»
Vancouver ho,l a better reeaon than Mr. | with Mr. Mania's attack upon Mr, Sem-

lieeu a well kaown fact that all waa Ho-*:,,, for going over to the opposition -j|p After the evi-nta of the last. A. 0 .    Ï t  ®9 » ... a.IJ V In. ♦.. gib i . . »—rx C Ik 1. 1   2.not ««broken h«rm*my in Ac fumily cir- (KK1U5<. the goVernmeut told him to go 
cle of the late g»>rf*rmne«t—fhei the ad- t,„it,eWlictT rise. The honorable member 
mifii*tration letl by Mr. Turner contain- fd, Esquimal* bad no such reason and 
ed certain cUments which were fatal to h<f wnl,M be auri»ri»ed if the honorable 
it* popularity ami its cxistcnc*. Yet tiu member conhi stawl up on the floor ot 
leader of tha,t government had not ik.s the House and jnstfty hi# position as 
«eased sufficient courage to face the issue thr representative u< the peu|»le ot 
and rid hi« cabinet of the #j«eti>»able |egqmmek, without ever havius V1

days he conaidwvd that Ifcë leader at, 
the gôternmimt » gentleman in a
htgh4*.r and better sense of the word than 
he ever considered him before, il^ond ; 
cheers.) He believed that the attack 
made up«in lion. Mr. Semlin by Mr. 
iMartin would only rebound "fo” the

I Iwieve that this government will1 
be sent ba<* to the House with w ma
jority that wilt mnke it capable of con
ducting the biiFinwoi t<»tbe Iloose and 
continuing hgiFki^E-ri for the people of 
the country. cheers* Mr. Smith
•poke for ii ijy%our.~"”"——-----

Mr.. Uigglna apoke «ext.- He wa# 
yifferrng from such « severe cold that 
hi* remark* were hardy hoard in the 
pros* gallery—He, alaimnl that the 
fkpetwh aw* a very meagre ami indiff.-r 
efrt atldre** indeed. There were *nme

. .. : . melL lt (rhpers) 1 yfry iml*>rtiuit «natter* left out of it.bead of the man who made it. jHbron.;> ^ ^Hotir Ian# waa entitled to
iaflnenoo—Mr. Serolin’* course proving to those people an opportunity of ^ honorable member for EsquLmalt e(>UH, htlt it wes teft nut
.. . , - --------------HtiAf -- -^"U hl* xmnld have to take^hU.hare nf the ef- „ ,UIr,hrr U4 ton,

f,wt of that apeeeh. Mr. Smiththen |h„, t|vr, waalll b, , ,„r j
apoke of the event» wbieh followed Ae ,h, 1M>ollilnlTOt l>( a ,^,,.,1 cnmnl,. 1
dimiaaal efjtta Terser government. He rin,, t„ emk-areiL to MtUe the Citcr.1 
spake ol the Lleot Oov.-rnor ; Teller to I.rt».,,.,, l)le „srw, ,h|1
M-. ttemiln after the fallorv of Xr. | owner* The himorahlc genrtetmin

that he at least waa not in thia onfor- j whether be Aonld change hia
Innate i»>aition. Aa a matter of fact, i „vinil>n9 withoot their conaent. It VII 
the opposition leader'» pnamtrt aympathv I lh., bu^en doty at every honor»le 
with Mr. Martin was very largely tin», m„n iB ltll. House, who wa* elected to 
rrirhrtl; He -aeemèd ready - to eapreee ^ apport Certain prinetple». when he con- 
ayropathy—do anything—go ahnpat to ,idpr,j tb*t he eonlcl no longer awjciate 
any length In order to gnln »ni>port nnd hill„yf wlth the party that tepreaenU 
at all coats aceompILd. the overthrown prineiplea, to go back to the elec-
„f the governm,mt. It waa moat .mm*- : lor< ,nd ,,y that, “I hifre chlngeil my 
•ng t„ hear the himorable gentleman'* opinion» I want to know whit you 
references to the -iipp»*"! b«<' treat-, think atKnlt i,y
merit mctnl out to Mr. Martin. This Higgins said he would disabuse
waa hypocritical .-.rmpaAy. He hail j th(, honorai,U- member bye and bye.
spent nn odd hour that morning looking 
over the file* of the Colonist and in view 
of what Mr. Turner asid as to the treat
ment of the junior member of Taoism 
ver by his colleagnea he .would Worn* 
mend him and the public generally Per

th,- colmtme of the Colonist for the

Mr. R. Hmith «nid he would be very 
glad to have a proper- reason presented 
to him for the honorable gentleman * 
action, anti 11 it dwAuaed kina ot hi* 
present opinion he wonld frankly say ao. 
Aa It waa he remàlned of the iqilnlon 

! that it waa the duty of the hoc oral,le
monAe of January and February oflaet g^mhe, back to hi» mnatltuent*.
year, fbnthiiw atatementa were made p,piaill hia reaaon for action nnd then 
againat the junior m.-mher for Vnnpou- ,.nn,p 1n(l inatnH-t the honorable memfce- 
ver by the Colonial Then. It draioie.l fop s,,ulh Nanaimo. (Laughter.) Mr.

. ltr..Maxtin.tkro„gb the i«idd>s.of lie- «aoedwi-llwt '*• <“•:
torla. And yet Ae leader the oppo- mak, ,„m,. e$ptaeatioo of a
altion waa twepare.1 to atand Iry the T,„ni(l ehnrscter. That, he eimfiaaed. 

. hoMT«hle gentleman. The poaitnm of wa„ n„t .smgenlal. But Mr. Martin had 
honorable genthatirn opposite was well an entircly unfair advatttage and
seen. They were prepared to «and ma(|r a ,^rson»l attack <m him in
the mammon -»f nurightroueiu1** by fh(i npon inattcrs" outside the in

It»*.,iv•1 n to fnrtn a government, in which 
letter His Honor said that he had aa 
interview with Mr. Martin, who a* 
su red him that he was quite miainfbrtn- 
Wl ns to * division of parties and that 
there was no division existing in the

|MWtHl the arguments he Had used in 
movirag far the paierai in connection 

-
n’readbr been given 
try later on to more for the jeppoint 
meht of auch a cepwla«fa> if the

wigtemeirts aa to the want of mention 
of the Eigbt^Hnur I>tw. ’
,'Hoei. Mr. UrniS rson—D > yon want to. 
repeal the law?

Hiiii. Mr. llumv—Tht- Dumlniuu ht s a | 
. ,) i uiLN-i.,1 .T «.in here now.

Mr. Ifiggii»*—^Tbvt has nothing to 
do with this aovernmciy. Are we 
bquTtit by thv Dominion govinunent? 
He wa* *urtri*<'iifc at the (ion. Minirfcr 
askimr the question ifaking *wh a 
foolish statement» The duty of the 

wa* to suggest a com 
niie.tiB. Hi* <m2y objH-t 1n wanting a 
provin- lal rommts*'.i>n wits tn get capi
tal and labor on gi**! term» once more. 
There Aid been - «*> ■ dciiro *n - hia- part, 
no# on, that of any <*f the
House, to repeal the law. . They wan
ted to erd the ttiinifr-r trouble. The 
re-1 of M* rnrrrkw were inaodR»>.

The rvuaiwU'r of the debate will , ap
pear in our next Issue.

“DERDS ARE FRUITS.

Word» «ra bat leaves.'’ It la not what 
we say, but wbat Mood's Sersanarill* «to*»* 
Unit t<*lU» the story. The many wonderful 
cures effected* by this medtefne are the 
fruits l»y which It should be Judged. These 
prove It to tie the. great, unequalled reine- 

Hla remark* have dy fur dy*|wpela. rhetin.atbim. ecroM”. 
fie intenfied in eatt rheum, catarrh and «M «.ther ailment* 11» mtce*4 ta dne to |mplrl „ urr*,v«tate4 blnod.

braces body, brain and nerves.
-------------- ' »,

Mariimi Wiee U amL^ei by ov« 8',dClirPKÿ»dtoi to CW-ds, and the 
United States.

■It ia specially recommended for Hervon» Affection», Throat and 
Lnng Diseases, Dyspepsia, Consomption, Anemia, Malaria, 
Wasting Diaesees, General Debility an J La Grippe.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
Thee ara «h.r 1= calks Ten!*, bs« snly VIM, MARIANI

AT AU. OmUOOIATM. ABFuam mumariTurma

CANADIAN AQBNTBl

LAWRENCE A. WILSON &
•7 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

CO.

found on -Kl. although not a* deep. Th • wound. 11 ahh-sna fnrlooi no*. There 
comps try ha* two large boiler* ;tnd olh.-r ww* nothing that really fnghtcnml him 
machinery, making one of the beat- but that horrible odor of man, irne, *”•'

plant».)» the diMrict. cost ng 
The width of the pay he*, of

K ,lohfk thy could n-taln their punition 
with the people of the province. Thi* 
war the poaition that honorable gentle
men had got theroaetvea into. I

Complaint waa mb cl, by the leader of

dlaere.ll' ‘on the leader of the govern
ment for taking that position Mr.
Marlin hlmaelf had elated that Mr. Hrm- 
lin waa the leader of the government »t 
the lime Hia Honor aent that letter.

Mr Smith t>as*cd on to deal with th# ... — —
further attack* made upon himsetf with ; the fact that there wa* no Te-
regard tn “that apeeial steimer and "“V' J™ the ap.-e,-h to agricnllore. 
ftat^risl tra'"^ Amiparttim was I B^Uma&xm* MMt . «Wdly to m 
made by Mr. Martin wi* Mr

«A-e. he Fcrrrriy rr
ment for offering $1.000.000 to thi,. en 
tvr|>ri*e without, ,w he tfaimed'. nwk- 
ing any vmintk»D of obtaining the *anc-

tnre. By *o doinglt placed in
i n unc.(«>*titutii>oal po-dtlon. He

HOOD'8 MLtS are non Irritating,
Semiin party, and His Honor adikbl **h# i government «H4 not w ao. - He knew 
(Mr. Msrt«n> k>«»ks upon you (Mr. Sem i hk ««tton would he noconatituii .m l. 
lin) a* the lender of th.- party.** Aad would make the attempt,
TC' lZSt^riCr. «« A- NVw Order by cSmmia.1,™ Ogllvle to

NEWS OF THE NORTH.

equpipextaojooB. ....________a ■■
cwtirae. n<« yet been determined, but 
with the app'Uncea fov,*-'fting they 
elmuld Is- able to rrosacut the ere. k 
sithin « few *iya.

This e.niqrfiny liât anromer. ,r>n the TC- 
«mmendatiem of It» eonsultlna i-nglneer. 
John l>. MctiKttvray. pnrrh„-.i:g *:* ad 
joining «talma. 10 to 24. ami '« preparing 
to work them all out within a year or

guns, that lie remembered from Abe day 
wtien he’ ioat hi» motlwv: hw now at. 
fear ,d these left him. He heaved pain
fully up Ae -monotain again, ami (dong 
under a six-f«*g le<lge. then up and b ,ek 
tn the lop of the hank, where he lay flhr 
On eamc A<- Inihnn armed wrth knfife 
nnd gun: deftly, «wiffiy keeping on Ae 
tr.dl; gksiting joyfully ocer cac-h Ukiody 
leant that meant #neh angubdi to the 
bunted beer. Straight np Nie alide of 
ImAen tock he came, wile re Metfib,

In the Hizhtt nnd Steadmin. the 
Knzi-h. the Leonard, rhe Fatnanrh nsd

fluence of the chamber. He was pnt In 
the poaition of having to déférai hlmaelf 
from the nnjnat and nntruthfnl attack 

1 of the junior metriber for VnneouA.
------_........ XVnen Mr. Martin came to this province gg „ ........................................................... ......... ................

the <WO»ltion an to the little that this _ Mr heiir,,j| Ul< he wa. the , h„ represented. Bnl he denied that there
goc-rnmept had dime. Mr. Smith mam- r nian British Colnirihia needed, and he.. wa. any parallel or similarity betyreee 
tained that when „ government —-
«fatar om timt had had I_____ ______ ________ _____ ________________

the Canadian Partite railway

Rmlth's i “kricultural member* of h!n constitu- 
•" "'JZ+ K MM from th*> Cana dim fnr hi* *»at in tha Houw. Then
Pae^e' raiiw.y °rerjta g^rfaL^ j d^hX^LSSSr * ,”ml -

a ;^,-z

Rrilavc Minera.

New» come fnmi Dawron that Com-
nvosioner OaTvie. of. Davaon. ha* re- fviiei,|e. (ur ............. ..................... ..
eitire.1 Ibe new mining regulation or or- J . Mefiirdr. steam thawera worked by 
«1er. which provide# that mine owner* - —a^.,.x
m#y, by the paTmetit to the goverro-neet 
of «2UD. I*- relieved of the neceasity of 
Bcrioming ramtiilstiffl

! " gniat:

eight.-, n months.
The beuth claim» off Fee gulch, on (tilM;ioall witt, .min, wn« waiting on 

the left 'indt at Bonamta. ere ,j,V i„Tge. ' Oh ,HedW'tl.e dogged'Wa-
up pra. ti<»yy the «me va .ne* a. were 1 ^ ^ ^ .einned the bhmdy .Wa 
found on (.Old HU1 and Adimw HU. j iir ,wi1< rhe wood» ahead. t>u« never

.lent of the Trade» and Labor Congre»». 
Aa a resnlt he had bee» able to aave the 
cost of a ticket to the labor body that

■aa prepared if. he was right to follow | ai-c-ptance of this ompllmeotai-y
...... —.................... S!rt1flrc. He followed j transportation iti-pt the regular train.» -
provliKv for »o many year* It tot* wn- t ^(r Martin at a time whan influences in 
eiderabk* .time for the party coming in jiYicioria were seeking to bring abont his 

put itsd-f into a proper position to ^^^1 disgriice. At the time the lead- 
with the affairs ot the reqntry, 1% j fr9g the government called on Mr. Mar-

to 1>u 
'deal

Consumption
is contracted as well as in
herited. Only strong lu ngs

he .wa* in ii>po*ttiun be would be l>r«‘-; (jfi to rt,1jgTli Mr. Smith disagreed with 
par*! to admit that. Time oa-ght to be h$# On looking up the corres-

. given Ibê ne* gorermm nt to straighttm de#wi whirh ^1^,^ the friction, he 
out the affair* of tbp prt»vince,v to pm : notifyd that ~Mr. Martin nolicited the 
Its house In order so that it might start a eauen* to which he said he
at the beginning tu carry cut the. pro- „woaM Kubjeet. himself absolutely. The

ii hiitl In view when Wt*d to ................ ................... .............. ■■■■■■■
office. fHenr. hear.) Th<- condition of 
affairs in this province was scandalous, 
especially in some department*, when 
the ptvsent government came into <afice.
(€he<‘r*.) The two side* differed very 
materially In their ideas, n* to what wa* 
nec.-w.irv sml wbat hid been tbme for 
th? rvuntr>'. The leader oTtbe opposi-

prévoit govermbent had done nothing are proof against lt.

for th, province. Mr Persons predisposed towcak
no importance to the legislation of last r r .
session in the iqten-ata of >he working- ]ungs and tnOSC recovering

from Pneumonia, Grippe. 
St2* ^vteeb,ti7T:r,“'« .» Bronchitis, or other exhaust-
propose to assist in brlntring about that infi[ illnCSjS, SnOUld take 
leglriatioti. He instead broyght an am- O _ __ 
endmanl before the Honee striking out 
ey:j;vthing that the govcnimefit consid
ered of importance t$> the people. As to
the refenwe in the honorable gentle- __ —*. and
tn vnN hmeRffmoqt t« *t)te *opp*Mtrd-ilf- flliCIlgthCnS t ■"pf. 
teat of the government, he would like to k,,;Ms no (h'C ClltlfC SVStCm. 
know how that defeat came about. The , » ^ J
fact of two members of the goVernmtiit prCVCDtS Consumption anQ
being un.Avoidably ahfiént on the iqwning r .* . i Mr1v ctacrcs
Aay"»irt-WTheTthstiwo-ttaBer. of cares lt in the early stages.
>fhe ifovernment had. gone ov*T to the op-
pnal,inn Were taken advantage af to nt-^ •cari * w

work oh their

Martin'* utilisation of a *l*<ial l and that without the consent of
and train orovided *ob4y to bring hint to mp,„iWl, „f the government side.

ctàlnm. This regafation also itroblbU* 
furtlwr relocation and provitbs that in 
the event of neglect eudh ea shall iTOrk 
a forfeiture M the elaroi aa the part of 
ttie holder, that U shall revert to the 
Crown. 'i_ ---

I5<k*| pay has been struck on R.ilphnr.
iWm, r. , . «r,--------- ---  —,e On 20 above on that creek the K:ondikp

M, mllTT . l,rl"«'ÎT>l<w. ! DevelntHnen, Company ha» atrUek pay.
„ ' '.‘J"1";' Pvmfipsl grievanee j ia ahirarfive feet in deplh. and ahow*
£ ‘°r™»r« hf In what an aretes that U almnsi rtiual (m that
ne ro«!ptt it# cnsünmt proposal. Aft<*r 
Mr. Marlias magma U propqm) to i ”

the wlv/e fcbric o« which we 
w»te efretfd: wtH- he. sud wns 
propare») ta rerrive 1ir tTF”5rtfir 
blTs from the other aide of the House,

the ''armt^n and owners halve «îevrtoped 
the fact that the main pay cbahnel 1» in 
thi* neighborhood a* wide ne on Gold

was raised to glawce above the ledge. 
And Wuhb, a# he aaw ttos abape of 
IbaKh rclenttw* on his track, ui.1 smell
ed the fearful smril, poiaeil bis- bo Ik at 
hmvy ctwt upon bis Vpiivermg. nwnjdol

Hill—atowH feet- at least» -tuid PTOb: arm*, tbyr»- bdjUi^U. W***
at am «riH its'Afi flic are ve* came, then to ht* sotmil arm* maWUBMat,It flUAnrim <<*U and TSnr tiu- «wrrt 
and h.-dk-a-'k will pay t» w„rk for a 
depth la places a* much as twelve feet.

A GRIZZLY AT BAY.

ing mnchh, mivuiu umw

ScüHôÔfnulstcn,
It enriches thé blood,

Z rapit.il. and -tn aiwerv which it had 
bean nrwaaary tn di»iiq»>int r.-gular 
travrtlpra. art a»Mp the »le«inet * **<“ 
,lule. ami delay Her Majesty a mail» for
fwenty-fflfTT hour». .. .a^..

Cven without renognitiim nr in"* 
fa,.» lie found fault dbltdly with Mr. 
Martin if'ir Ui« paltry en*avor

evade the fair, h,inert and 
dent facta. Mr. Mart i, had tSM Ifie 
H.iuse tht't he had heard there waa la 
t*. a steamer going over to Nanelmn. 
He had happemal to este* the rt- amer: 
laid Hippened to find a carriage wa v- 
ing; he had hapixnie,! to get on board 
the' Nisrlai train-and *>^he got hrt»n

rnornert that he had hot known anil 
taken a,lw»ta*e of aU fin*; arrangf- 

[o enable him to get here: * 
he had »aid plainly and h,meetly “Yes.
! M form « combination with Mr. 
Dumnmir to «btfeat the, govpnrmeM. 

’and I u*cil his special steamer. he 
could nt least have given him mtht 
for being manly ami straightfôrwçM. 
A* rt wa*. he act «il fho part of a fceV.e 
hypocrite. Mr. Martin had gone to 
great trouble to ^mpsre Mr. Dnmffnqir 
with the Cadtidian' Pacific railway In# 

mutual ■ relation to . OfffSitiaro

Higgjmr then qtmfnd frimi the famous 
interview with the <)efiroct Globe, in 
which he sold, “J not leave the 
goverrerr^nt, but the government left
me.” He denounced the govenment 
for mi tempting to coalesce with an 
honorable gentleman on the oppOri- 
tlon side who wa* looked upon as the 
bogey man.

Government meraher*-W^o In heT 
Mr. Hlgglna—You will get it present

ly.
Mr. Macpheraoiik—We want to hear -

who hh Ih. I
Mr. Higgirn^--Yon wntt a minute. 1

(Laughter.)
ii-Vcr. Î mn*f «

honorable gentietm-n to ke- n orders- -, |
Mr. Iliggine dedlired that the Finauhe 

Minister went to two honoraMe gentle
men off the opposition aide of the TT m*è 
and offen^d to take on^Sf them ipto (he 
government.

Hon. Mr. Ckrter-Cottoo—I must give 
' ■ ' ■; ' ■ ■ - ■ ... 1 

ment, and I -think that my honorable 
leader, the Premier, will endorse what 
I say.

Mr. Higgin* said it wss with a view 
to marking <li*pb“'*flre of such n course 
that he pursued the aetion he hgd. The

When yon getto the roef 
use our famous »

Eastlake
Shingles
Oalvanlied or Painted.

1 ^ A vanfa l-mi kept In ib* wager
pirt» a iMlitou* flavor to wsjfÿ

One of Mou-'nxmvpNon’s Amvihffee of 
a Wild Aniiim 1 He Has Known.

In the Nvvtxnber Centur)* Mr. Ernest 
&kt<m-Tb<>iu|>*"n Is^gan "TIm Rk>gra|Ay 
ot a Grixaly,” teiling of tbc days of til- 
monster» eubhood. Ip the |keeee*ee 
BOMtber he 4eBa- -of ahe days iff |fa

came, then to bis souml arm’s 
native force he «d*sl all the weigh* of 
desperate hate as-'down he struck one 
ft-irfui, crushing blow. The Indinn sank 
without a sound, and then dv<H**-d out 
of Night. Wuhb fete, and sought again 
a quiet nook where he might nurse-Me 
wound*. Thus be ivarned that one 
must fight for peace; for he never saw 
that Indian again, and be bad time to 

............

rt Ts imrer-worth whlb» 
tlteoMl Tn onter to shmr b«p«r

rre.-ga»*,*! nn-l wit\ nrznnrisfl.
labor to ail it* <k-i«miu«ot*: whlh- Mr. 
Dunsmuir ha«l object(st to an orgnujen- 
lion of lltr enqdoyees for the r mutual 
protêt ion «and strengt h. Thi *w a s the 
oniy cause of antiigohism Mr. ThinSttinir 
had ever given to him.

tli, ir flatton to
The 4’»wadia« --Paoifle jK»verw«f nt had wo right to do anything

• • - i ■ '

Mr. Higgins athled that "h^pras going 
I : , I In L !

ffouA 'Nanaimo wan wrong when he 
quote# Scripture and refer# to the mara- 
liiot* of unrighteousness. They had

They look well and last well— are
Firs. Lightning and Rust proof
—and ere qekher laid than when, b<- 
cauae of their paten, telearôçàc side lock.

Be ante ef enduring protection by 
getting genuine Ealtlakea, they neve 
ML % :

Write «ter tell leterteettes.

Roofing Co. Limited

aeuaeti than one. ■■■ 
i XVutib’e third summer had Irrought him 

tih- -tutuFe of a large-ifiied bear, titollgh 
not ueerly tftie bulk ami power that in 
rhye wetv bfcs. tie wa# very Hgh-t ixdor 

i tsl paw, a ml th i* we* why »i*ihwai. a 
' Sliosbom- Iudhin who more ilmh. once 

caficd him the wifltffwar, 
or WtMlèf *

Simhwut wa* a good tnireter, and as 
•asm a# be wrw ibe mhlimg-tnc on the 
Upper MeteeteM-e fee km-w timt he «m | 
<m the range nA a big grixaly. He bush , 
whacked rtu> whole valley, and npent j 
many day* before he foaol a ilianv-- 
to Août; theti Wahb gut a stinging 
fl«A-wtmnd in the sboalder. He grQwl . 
ed horrildv, but it aaatefel to taka %• 
fiA$. .sit of him: he nmmtbbri 
va^y âttd wct the hrarer In 7* till he 
reached ;v,«|uiet haunt, where he lay

Hi* kTxwk-dge of hea>hg was wholly 
inatimllve. lie li<-M tSto wound and 
ndl nrotmd it, ami jamght to In- quie*. The 
Hclrttig removed the dirt, and by m«is- 
*age reduvyd tbe inftanunation. and Ti 
plastered 'the Ihahr down as a wçl of 
drvssÿii over the wound tit k«i> «sit the 
i.lr, 'd4rt and irtfrorobe*. Thera coffM- be 
Xh> t»etiter tretitmept. «

But th4i Indian waa on hi* trail. Be- 
fg*w 4«iN< cthv suieU .warued Wahb .4*^.1 
a foe was romior. no he qu$«41y HîmKeil 
further ti* the mountaHi another

I resring-pla<*e. 'But again he sensed the 
I Indian s »ipproa<4i and me«le off. flkff.iral 

tiroes this happened, and at length there 
was a .second «(hot and another gaffing

French do Ibis. .

KLO
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GAIL BORDEN 
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CONDENSED MTT-g
Highest f#pet»tten for keeping qnai- 
y ; hence, na experiment $ no lorn#.ity

owners condensed, mile co.
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IT-u.',. fc».■•nulÂ-LÏIÏ.TijJ* nml. ew

fable Delicacies and Provisions.

Brunswick Rio**.

-X "f bunt uuitvrluK at ro«t*4>n*hlv & 
X Everybody omilatijr Invited O
❖ to rorov and inspect our gtewla, T

J*JÏ’ «7ÎÏÏ5* „*ndTio5A off R*, 
lD?d,â 8 lod* and f<AV Inm
Sl“iï‘“iïÉtfi «“fiSiu
WW •t’o.k ho1** *nd lot. Mart, $!.«**», large house ami 1 »"»tOR n«tl. fl.fi»>; aZu u -'
front*yorVn1' : T* ItwMeon the («orge, near foin hrtdge, l.WG a créa for fikOUh •— tv m»™- *?•

Victoria 
l«*. »d- 

u«ar Oedar 
=—» water

s‘S

iftiÔîîOi lOîfÔ1 îOiSî *9t.*Ôiîft ffiiôîiOi Si Si Si .Si Si

S3$z
:acna|
mnra*vuaDnnn

RRsnamMTj MM
riCl[DE2iZ2C3EIj

shoot the coast «filles will be face to 
face with «n eflfhrriy ïh*w condition ot 
afttrs—(and Victoria ought to we that 

•t caii^tr^ntqweixm>ttr“-4toW^ 
i-auwu-uüiwaOiuu,' .vuti*,-i01 -dw-wn-» 

ifoi trattc on me America» citftlûcnr, 
and a tHvereUm of a portion of the nor
thern mule from the pis-eent chis&eu. 
This northern term»wu* will enjoy term
inal i$tew in couneetiidt with all the 
<‘(*a*t cita-s. with the vnry material ad
vantage of being much nearer the nor
thern coowinning population than any of 
Jta competitors, -and the probability of 
haring dirwt railway communication 
with the ini| ortaht mining district» in 
the n.Otth, With such pnbabUhie* in 
•tore f| behuore* the Victoria mer
chant to make,hay while the sub shines 

*1 and_now t.> decide upon the poücy that 
will secure continued prosperity when 
the. conditions we -have outlined exist. 
This new highway Ur going ttÿ be' tftê

—Coot Mintno s Umd Go.
Limreo.

^^ESfr&JST-4
Steam
fi»t • ,
House Coal

•t tbs following grades :

*•» of tbe Mlaa.
Hot» mmé IsrMBlsIs

SAMUIL a.

ak in in no burry to notice officially the 
challenge of thu*n energetic prepara
tion*.

As noted recently • in these columns, 
Japan has worked practically night..and 
d«y.&r alx'yfrrr* to prepare for the groit 

gwat firnnr id ffof forere to thp trail*- ^ sw-ktmin* with the powor that bnu 
;PX<*ifl£ froth;. eg il» terminus wi|i be -24 ta!ly ^irurf *t»elf across her path in the 
hour» nearer the Orleart than w of the btwr <*f *te**y. «ml cbeettsd her- vat j*
route», now ewahKsbed.-------  th# ffttiU of » hard, emm-

It i« a»«ij-tj*d that by extending the ia rtei,,Jr f°r the "troggle of her history: 
Island railway to the north end of the ***e «ni t»f the year she will hare by 
Island it will become the natural feeder far t*le »tr^>ngest nary in the Pacific
for any mi way operated from the ae-i- 
board to the milling centres of the north. 
The termine» of a transcontinental rail
way, *a.r. nt Part Simpevn, enjoying the 
*ame rates >crwn eastern froiate aw the 
ewrfi chies fAmerican and Canadian), 
tmwt necessarily be the distributing ecn- 
tre. and gords canikd Ik» brought U» Vic-

Ocean. and her army will be four or fiye 
turn»» thé sise provided for under ordin
ary conditions, the troops'supplied with 
a rifle of Japauese invention ami munn- 
facture. *aid to be the dwdliestln ex^st- 
•mce. Tlie enormously strong fortifica
tions around the coasts and at the haf- 
Iwm» will be completed to f-c Utt gun
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TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS.

If we mistake not the people »f Vic
toria will hare to decide during the year 
191*1 the best line of action to take to 
ensure to this city increaeed com mer- 
eial appritt trad yirospertty. It is no 
nw* kMayiug the question any longer, 
the people must face the issue and de- 
cide/XMtce and for ftif. is this city of_Vicx 

^tp«na to stay as t Jp or !» H to forge 
ahead. It i» a plain matter, and the 
ralejtayer* wFl biw to answer the ques
tion. ye# or no.

During 1800 three proposals have been 
üseuased, and all pnwmted to the city 
cmnci’—Vhe Port Angeles ferry, (he fast 
ateamer to Vancourer and the Victoria 
At Chfltrwack railway. The first two 
have been practically abandooed. aid 
the last Hr j*iH before the city council. 
Bo iTfQch ban been written In the public 
pris> about the Port Angeles ferry It 
fc *>■ f<>r us i., liaensa it it
any length, except to say we- think the 
be^t effort* of thë' rahinyerw of the 
city of Victoria should be. to seelr bet- 

€«T (dnmection with our railways, through 
©ur ow n country and with our own peo- 

«jriwc and natural p(4icy to fol
low. kny proposal lacking these essen
tial rril! not meet, with the approval of

Canada Is a y«>tibg nation, and noth
ing will tend more to bind her people to
gether than the moot rapid traneporta- 
tioa facilities between the various com-

torin and thence to the northern mining <tB<l sutmiuriuc mine. »ml the system of 
centres» rn rheaflfy, d gmiW that-are tran*|K»rts for ra^'c-onvY^rece'of troops 
routed frrtm the place of production to fr°m $he Japanese to the Korea» side of 
the place for consumption without th*.;I“LMI“"ill In* .perfcet.cd,
^ an** /.us will. Thcs,- facta lire, as :we >ay. Ih-itor
however. <»»,„Hn»e to- en>»y * lurratire known in St, IVtcrsburg, K*-tlm. and 
northern trade, and any reason n Me pro than any where vise, and they arc
~-r--* -,M>k,n* «coring tKtrer <**?*** bviitetlait that U fibdîag ex-

ranaportathmfacflitlea tix the north, preaaiou iu quiet Hitiumtions' to the proas 
'f er, b/ r‘,i way» or hy steamers, to restrain its violence against’ Great 

I \ * s ,\,W)irt<'^ b7 the ratepayers. Britain, and in a careful effort to main-
n t v meantime we mast remove any tain diplomatic relations- with London 

• >-'*«• \antagc which our more bants la- exactly Ha Wfore the pmeent state of.af- 
r an r. They imift hr pftced 1n a fawwuvoae. Japan-bolds the key to the 

Mr >n S"r0-n(, to nt>n,, "b the coast. Orient, and Japan is distinctly friendly
- e nWet .mttkt> tr*r* tn -md from this to «root Brttiitn. So long aa thaï pISHTT

I -iy(• }*'* * ■ttwctlve. We must ant coulltiou of things exist» there will
' . >Utt„y ^’^^tkm with all the trans- l»e no European complications or intev- 
j/ ; railways serving thi» city, frtvwp urtTtrtintla. Thê. moment Rusts 

err* w* ? ^‘tt,ir tuoe‘b ^ th the in- makes a false move she knows what will 
Wat n’t - C*n on Mttiohiod. happen, on her Oriental border, and she
nroDoslt^ 2* CaT<I at eTepy i* In no way prefiared t4» prevent or ro- 
rroposltlon. mu« encourage if. sisl the storto. .

WOrklM, ' “ ihi* ditiîcrian. We The friendship of dtaiy ht of no small 
betr ■ ri**** tight; the Italians have in their »avy
Tol7 ,Z lay We ,mt>! -voe ef the m,~t .N.werful t^ips •
acain^tti '* ,he ni"‘T '■ afloat—two or three of them ave memoat j

Ikon* ri,.♦ » a t*'w- I^ct us powerful in the world—and the war foot- j
I>».n n rï'n"*" c™ln,T *,w"" in* of -be Itjlian .nnj ;» *j00,000. Au» 
for h,n. iWi'i '"'t tria. ahw. 1, d»tloc«T fri.-mlly to lb- 

» “ru- Km. for rr„r.„,
TSSt unit rrnupn-it,.

A RESTUAININO IX1TLCENC*. 
o~

......... Mtninio* the lntm,.ilooal ,idtu.-
t'°n at the t'reetiil moment the tiret

British, so that the counteractive influ
ence* are hy no means contemptible. But 
Japan holding the Orient Is the great 
factor for non-interference.

Commencing 
Tuesday, January 16

BaBseSHBeH#

Mr. Anthony J. Mar mills n is tleltrer-
thiug one noti,** is the singular atUt^dè in4t a w‘Tiw of ,wturw ,m ,hl n,*nin* 
of the powt rs of Europe *-____ » •*-- resources of British ColtfmbU throughtoward the, 
British Empirp Of their hostility to our 
Empire there ran be'no reasonable doobf. 
Their press gir»a free vent to it; abun
dant evidence a r.-.-vire,! that the" vast 
m iss of the pèopîë of these countries 
“hare no tMe for the British.” In the 
high ruling cl ivies there is a thinly-veile,! 
dislike toward os. This * feeling is 
stronger in some countries, France, for 
example, than ia others; being sbowd 
leant of all in Italy.

The thought occure to one very forcibly 
that if thine countries desired an oppor
tunity to vent their spite they could 
*t*erwl7 b°l* for ■ better one than the

out Great Britain. He wlH addrew the 
Royal Institute and Royal Geographical 
S'x-iety at early dates. This i* the Sheet 
kind of advertising British Columbia can 
get. as Mr. Macmiihro is thoroughly well 
Informed on Sis subject.

Rares ut ic reference is ma<le by the 
ixmdoh papers,vto the absence of »ir 
Charles rI'ni*p* r fmm th. rCCCBt ■Ndlf 
of the Klondike Trailing At Transporta
tion Comimny. They hint that R»r 
Charles thought disc ret itm the better 
part of valor.

Much felt m the ■
PffeW ‘theui; when the meut of-*ihfion" which the fNMI 

military force of the Empire is seriously emment Is sending to AuMralla. 
engaged at a point so far distant from 
the great centres of European interest 
that to transport it thence in cast of

GAFT. HA AN HOME.

Another ExinsUtion Will Probably Me 
Organized to Rearch for Cocos

. . IslaiHl TYeasure.

Among the («ssengrrs from Sen Fran
cisco by the steamer Vmatiha were Cap
tain Jack Haan ami Harry Voss, two of 
the party which left here ou the sloop 
yacht Xora ou April 5th last, bound 
around the Uuru to - Paris, via South 
American port*. Capt. Jack Haan be
lieve* that be sut » ectied rin locabog the 
thirty millions of gold, silver and jewels 

u Coco* island some sixty years 
ago, when on the Island, end it is likely 
that an expedition will sail front here 
during next summer to make a systema
tic search. The party will be made up 
•f about twenty-four miner*, who win 
each contribute an equal amocmT co toe 
capital of the treasure hunting syndicate. 
A sealing schooner wfH prohaWy b»» char- 
tern! to carry the party to the island.

Haan, Harry Voss and IVrcy McCord 
left the sloop Xora at Rail Diego. They

of. time, l£r..oa». or other, of- those- na-. 
tiaim really desimd to play the part of ■

nwitie. within her border.. WV Ao n~,l woohl rol.il v„,t c„*„w ,nd low 
™»»**«•! th.t lÿtter tend, 

wnd tr.n»*rt.«oa with our n.-ighhor.
V» *• 1* Air'll"!2->. but If we W~»h- our 
©onwtry to -»■»—-» tiggriilly
<mt own pro rince and city, we most- 
ohiiter.tr tho< imaginary iliyidTag lme 
supposed to exl.t between M.inirrml anil 
I»:»nd hy be tier tnmmorMtion. ett.ier 
farilith, for IDtrrrb,tme and cormnuni- 
«tlon. If the Htixeii* of Victoria do 
™ f»ad Ihvy eiui R iWr wh*), it wCli 
oe a step k> the right direction.

It has been prop^edju txtvnd the B,
N. railway to the nartft *.*4 thg 

Island, although So definite scheme .in 
hesfwst to the financial ifid, that pre-j 
sumaMy will be rciuiml. ha* been put 
toward. Every jferson will, as a mattor I *** and turrctil events knows that the 
of worse, favor the „f th * <*oh|pUcaj#d game of international poli
rai.way. hm tie , * tkw is not *.» frudely hnd baldly played,
ferem-e of spiidon when subs'db-s are ! ,t*,,’*d<*** there, are elements in the game 
atked for. Before eoqitn^lbg oneaeires 1 *** «ppan ift. to the outsider, and in this 
aga'nyt this proposition, or jn faTor of great crlàis there Is an element most use-

m«m in the Attstrahisian eoloniea is very 
strong.

THE RIFLE ARROOhATiDN-r •
«RJïtirr rn.my .ml were to proriplt.tr Suo<,-^ui Meeting0of th. Hriti.h Co- 

hortiliii— hy «HW oow.rr.wt.Me wet of hnpM, ntflom.n-Elecflon of
»*»TOBd.(n III- l».,|fiou of th. Kmi.irr om-r, for Kooning T-ar.
would he extremely awkward—to begin —<>-----
with. Tlu qeswtioa in the" mleda of a very su<v»-s-riul meeting of {he R. 
iminy is; Why dues not Russia, or C. Rifle AsaiK-iation was held in the 
France, seixe this, ike beat chance of commanding officer’s room af- the Drill

The 4*

It I* l»e-
Heved this will be the beginning of a 
lucrative traffic. 'Fhe demand for sal- tisik the mail steatmY to Ran Francisco,

Camosvt
Fees.

Natural Shape.
A new comfort shoe without clumsy looking 
toe. Roomy but neat, fitting a brosd foot 
easily while making it look stylish ■•h1 nar
row. Light, Medium and Dark Tan, Seal 
Brown and Black. 14 sizes and J widths. 
Goodyear welted. Stamped on the soies 
t3 S°> >4-5° and #5.50 per pair.

“The Slater Shoe.”

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER, SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

where McCord remained. On the voyage I , .----....
fn>m -Gallno to Usa Di-go ll.rry Vom. K“- "r*1 looked .round and rod-
th- young « of 1. C, Vos. of the i ''"'L!! T“ ?"* ' ,h* ot *. 8»

.guetus Aot#U bad a- narrows escape- from ■
drowuiug. He was standing on too for "* *•'*-. «M>m,,u* 9™* prosaicaRy al tli<* 
ward part of the sluup, leaning against 
tiie staysail, whim th^ rauva* suddeely 
aptiL and at the. same time the veaael 
Iprrheit ami the young sailor Went over-

embarrassing Great Britain, if not fatal
ly wounding her in her imp* rial pro- 
grew»? The end would justify the mean* 
ft*» the aggressor) If the end were 

:mrnm*. ”Forh-1: cfisncY Îâ BWtif 1RHyrfWIÈ«ÿ* ürr 
to come again. . iwigbbering rifles there

Hall on Saturday night, at which meet
ing tile prineijNil business was the elec
tion of officers for the coming year. 
There were present from Victoria, Co}, 
dlrogory. Major Williams, and Hepgta.

HÜ fhe
wer *■ present

• ............ . ~ - *•«
Thp election of officer, rcnlvd ••

it. th- Wh-le neeatloe mint h- -on*i4,.r- 
c4 from the «sndipoint ef public int-r- 
»t. Th- prier to be pal*, th- hro-flt, 
to I- tkrlrta, th* charscter end —-
*ont> r. at th- coiuttiy- to he opro-d n;W *** he!■!- -- iH tbow Hurùp-en pov. -r.
the prie- and term» upon which land ht 
for wttkm-Bt whll be obtained by bone 
fid- , ttl-r- omet be folly „.t lorth l*. 
fore the project ran -steel the Agppott

t th- public.
- » Mwwher M the Boaterof Trsg*~Bmt-
hg th- other 4ay r-f-rnd to the preb 
•b!e completion wfthfu a tew years of 
wa.th-r intim-ontin-ntal highway, har- 
Ih* in wrstem terminus at dn- of our 
i-irth-m hirbor» on the mainlaod. We 
«‘re 6f the opine* that thi»,will b- . 
reality w-iiMn « few year*. There la a 
large numhrr of applications for rsi:- 
way charters from the .-ehord to the 
"lining district, of the ninth; It, •« 
niually safe to proph-oy lher nnr. If not 

,4uure. wtil twwhe -w eanwritte, wVh the 
etanwootinenrol railway c-ferred to. 
Whew them- coedfUon. are brought

follows-
His Honor the Lieut.-Governor. pa

tron of the association, with Premier 
Remlin and the mayors of Victoria, Van- 
«srorvr. New Westminster and Nanamo 
respectively a* vioe-patrf>ns. Me**rs. 

... . . . W. W. B. Melnncs. M.P.. and Aulaytuor.. than .mythmg.el*. to beep h* Mnrrim>Bi M P. w— choin a, repre 
en-tnti, guiet juot now. That -I.Mi-nt , aewtstlye. „f tl„. R.C.R.A. „n th- ™.re-

fill to Gyeat Britain which is helping

is the staunch friendship of Japan. It

have acquired (In the usual wan Highly 
import mug “intereats” in the Far East. 
France is the biggest proprietor of them 
all. with the possible exception of Rus-

< poggewtua» ■ «tg gunring m
fast nobody MB keep tally on thé îmihty 
Uu ssi nolle 1 square miles. Hermnny 
Would nut snerifiee htr Chinese interests 
without.. excellent reasons, and Hus 
am. with all the desire' in life 
to deal Great- Britain a stagger
ing blow", is herself in à "preeiom^ 
pickle.” Nowhere is the fact that Ja|»an 
is spoiling, aching for a fight with the 
Muscovite, In tter known and more de<)p- 
ly appréciateiI In all its gravity than to toe 
Beeeian , strength
of JatSin oti Innd and soa is well known, 
and If we nmy credit late reports and 
rumors i(T so highly esteemed that Rus

ril of the Dominion aswoeiation, the 
mairulvr of the officers being as follows: 
President, ijent.-Gol. Gregory, Victoria: 
vieoripresidents. Major B«'nnett. Vancou
ver. an»! Major White. New Westmin
ster; wcretnfy. Gnpt. Titp, and treaMir
er, Gapt Duff Staarf. both of Vâjacou- 
TTt; xnmua. fUpt: tkSrmi£~‘ " y 

The matter of a better range for Vic
tor in bring brought up, the. secretary

troetrd to
I fling ilii-4 reform. The' 

of th'e association was also pledged to 
Nanaimo in its effort to secure a rifle 
corj»H. The roneideratlon of the draft 
of the revised constitution- was ileferrdd 
nntil further comnmnh*ation with Oy- 
tnw.i. A list of those eligible foV life 
membership wa* n*ad ami action taken 
aeeordinjrly, while G»pt. Fletcher, who 
b^retfrher from th* post of secretary. 

‘ quarter ttf a century’s effirient 
was dnanimonsly thanked..

tr'iJjv* J^ore r.ou lesn." Re sure ron r**t 
Hytl - FsmsnartHs wimp r *, mil for It 
and you will find health In hs use

W. JONES, AUCTIONEER,

WANffil1 - A boat, whaler, complete with 
«•ers. run locks and rudder. efpebU' «f 
oarrybig ab»»u« twenty .1S)> min. Apply

,w<* of *

WANTED—Old copper" ttrssa. sloe, teeA. 
scrap Iron, rope, canvas and sacks; htgC
TLfJl1*™ ^eB- X.lctorU J»toh
A»ncy. 90 chore street. B. Aarouropsou.

FOR SALE.

” r.AIRY cowg for sale, AMir 
Vancouver** Beaton‘ at Glaegow hotel.

1 Ûa. k aB^«■** and two
mmiO. i wb,,e tboroiigW.red coekarf'SwS^uE1* Awl, tv C. U-odwS.

FO» HALE—o

TO LET.
rriiviiwH. haï hî5-8-

• M- ’ Tlmef OOc.

°* d-riruM- <gEU'H uQgtound Hang.

EUHMHltKII Uol*HKKh'KI’l Mi buoÛË 

1A> \ anixmver -trvH. vv^r
T2*VfT^ Gotugew-oae ft roomed aad
Stb' one « nssiml furnished.
ttk and one 4 roomed, At; a1l Inciedln* water. Appty to A. William*, lot VatS

ismyd.. McCord, who was o»-deck at 
the time, did not miss him, but jie waa 

f the Splitting *ail and
called to Haan. who was below, to come 
up. Haan eathe on dk-k and at once 
missed the boy. “Where's Harry.” he

Cutting Cancers 
* Won’t Cure.

They Frequently Come Back Again 
With Increased Severity After 

Being Removed by 
Cperation.

Tbe statist le» of op»ratk>n for cancer 
•how that fully KA per cent, of ail «-aiicers 
rwmovHl by the knife rrtuca, usually with* 
ht a year after the o|M*tiitlon Is perfonaed. 
ami with rapidly fatal restrite. Huvh an 
uppalliiig re»»W«l ihf fat I un* should be 
enough to make Hii>«me who la Buffering 
from tMs dreed tllse-n*e* bedtate ami pem- 

pefore submittingder well Un chances 
himself to the knife.

As l>r Walsh, the eminent surgeon, apt
ly pots U, “Exriato© of « «-ancerram tumor 
seems to awaken a. dormant fore» and has- 

a fatal Amgd nation J/ Theeo to wet a 
-wskpMn-oC posmlneuLi got recogcwlae* -that 
opération 4es .eanesr-*» n wrbse» nmt. »r 
the same ‘ time, uiiaatlsfuetory proc«alure.

boy "in the water. Fortunately there was 
a fishing line astern and the buy caught 
this and took a turn around hi# arm. Me 
whs then hauled on board.

The story is told here of how a spirit
ualistic medium told of this occurrence 
coincidentally with ttte happening.. On 
awakening front x trance she told the 
wife of Mr. Ivomux of seeing the boy 
struggling hi the water.

_TO CDU A COAÜ 18 OMB DAT 
Take Laxative Brbmo Quinine Tabieta. All 

’druggists refund the money If It fails to 
troT TSc. 9. Wi WWfi signature te on

—We have an excellent range of “Art 
SqiumV in, all rises, and in eight dif
ferent qualities: ehs> '-some pleasing 

n yard goods. W r Bros. ' •

We ought not to judge of men’s merits 
by their «pmlMeattoee, but by the use they 
make of them.—Charron.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

15^16

i The new nwtl 
Introduced t»

after

li«"l “f N v llim ut wl. 
the iwdcer sufferer* of Can

rtns revolution Is «1 
ng with tht*

"«to aouie years ago, 
the manoet of de»line .. JRRNPRHRI 
We have •mH-rs.tlwl the trueltjea of the 
knife and pto»tcr hy a plcosant rohetltii- 
tlnnal remedy that pertueales every part 
of the system, removes fbe cams». Stn-ngth 
eus and builds twt the exhausted My, 
esa«Mi the pain, and «toy hy day the tunver 
gntdui.iiy sulodde*. the flesh round about 
takes on’a limit hier appearance, and final
ly tin- iUemse spot dieeppmr* We have 
many mece of cures that bear out our 
statement*. We <k> not pub’lah testl- 
iiH.nluls In the patM-rs to utitlrty kilo ruri- 
oetty. bwt. If you are Interested, write us. 
eiK’Uwâuir two slumps, and we will aewl 
yvm a roll account of onr^trestment ami 
jmtlm«Miy of those woo have been cured

STOTT * 41 HV.
HOW WAN VILLE, OUT...

TWO MIGHT*, 
Monday end Tuesday 

JANUARY 
Matinee Tnenday.

THE EVEVT Of THE SEASON.

sr.v/iA/i BMBhiT ASA TUB >
- J EMINENT AUTO»»

Hr.FrederlckWarde
TOG OTHER WITH

Nr. and Nrs. Clarence N. Brune
Supported *-by the beet <*mip*ny obtain* 
atilv. In Romantic And qiaadv tframe.

»Y I THE LION’S MOUTH 
JuoSee (ROMEO AND JULIET 
mSPAŸi. . . ■ RICHARD III.

N»w Orieln. HMfone, Oototer ». 1W0.
W: <150. «1.00. 75-.. and 50r-. Mu

WBLL rUKWIHHKO KOOMH. or m
•ültr; Broder. -«ror-oleBc-a; good dining 
"»m. Hampl. r.ron>. for -onm-rdgl 

"»“• The VernoD, M lx.nglu

TO REXT-Oflw In the Tim 1— I.hnrttouinLJtonr- Applr « TTn^*J5| ^ -

AMLIBMBKrs.
TRHPEHAMiH HAI.L-P,,nHar HetnriUr 

B,n«rt u-BMigw night. t-,n 
granm»- In -hnrge at J. O. Bmwn,
SLb< anur ofl.lrnt. r.,n—rt

^begin. 8.15 p m. Admiudag 10 ent#

CDUCATIOHAZ.
NI> •'BHSO.MR ,„h.ng-.l (or 

Sîmi omST "* *‘»teD°gr»pb-r,"

l,H^5?2^XD 5rB'KiL. 1$ Broad.„r-t.
«roghi d' T«»»rtUn*. JJauthwnln*

•2“j* MOBTHAND-A. -r-ning rt.M 
in this modern system ot pboQ'xrannr 9^ ln *wrlw in Ja‘nuar? >-a7
tlculare and terme -écrlpt.» thl7 oftes.

SCAVENGERS.

Jt 1.11’8 WR8T, General Scavenger, snecee-«• Me Itougberty-Yarito a»d rïïÜ
P” ™.Bedl contracts mnde for remov- 
, fia[îbM Î1®:. AM orders left with 
Jjua«-s Et-U A. Co., Fort street, fewer*; 
John t.ochrane. ourner Yaiee and Doug.

S11 5e attended to.S^nc iae. W Vat"‘m v*‘r «reet. Tele-

COAL AMD WOOD.

LHLAPrK0rrt’A|N%(;^I‘- 8AC^ ^OAL. 
2H:CK. CQAL. Telephone HP4. Munn.

Oo., Trource and BroadHolland
streeL

J?>hn. Barnntey * ng

M W,; ?rli,80N- Ptombers and Gas Pit, 
*"*■, BaB Hangers and TInen.ltl*; Deal
IZ'ZJSJXJXX?- of H'""r
ping auppr “ *
street. Vit

^?îi?JLiBt07e^ Uen»*e- >te.i fthlp- 
ptng supplied at loweat rates. Bmad

let aria. Telephone call

SOCIETIES.

VICTORIA rotüMBXA LODOM. 
No. 1. meets ft rat Thursday la every 
ggf « “•"O*" T-mnte, Done» 
si reel, at 7 ;«»* p. nj.

B. 8. ODDT. H—w.ry.

VETERIRItRT.
4 e. J0*,*1*. v«-rln«rjr Hnrgeon- nffir, 
e JO.T ‘ ll.««l.. - ZOO JoUBKig -M. 
r-l«yb..n- lie; reridenm U-Uplroo, 417.

SavoyTheatre
HBHHHrHMPEPHPpipil
sale contained in a -oertaln Indenture «1st 
ed the 19th of February, A. D. 18W). rvgto 
(ered In the Laud Registry Office- VlctosUr 
in rherye Book roi. A fol. ,W. the under- 
slgm'd haw reertred lostmctlons from the 
mortgagee Ip offer for sale by

PU»UIO AUCTION
Mnrt* .v;S«L^napd_-|ai».it Me Auction

T*twi street;

on Mams, ne m a tom 1900
AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON.

the f.dl»,ln* derirnble reel raute. via.: 
left nunA* 11 i-ter-m at TObnrt-in 5- 
•er. lut XIV.. mkt (g.» ll«l |a the Lagd 
H..gMry No.JJfflTnith the lutt.ge llu-re- 

oe ». Urol, and Kred-rl-t
W. JONES.
Cltr Ancgkro—f.

HOLIDAY WEEK.

I Meltigenerons and MStSariaw 
Galaxy of latent

The Greatest and Grandest Vaedt- 
ville programme in the 

North-West.

Mdhtlwsn «ataréay at • p. m. a.z.

►e«-»*****e»»e»->***4

SIDES HIM SIE
Rerovnl 1,63 tele. 81. |
N«lt door to HIcholtel .14 Otiwf.

Ererythtei Sees «t Levest Mes.
•«^♦♦♦eoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoef

Choice Roses
ORNAMEMTAL EVKRCIliM TBfSi

' SHRUBS.

FRUIT TREES
and general nursery stock.

A.ÔHLSON
Oakland Nur.err, Victoria

Our Victoria Blend Coffee
, AT 400. A POUND v

(FRESH GROUND) 18 ABSOLUTELY PI'B° AND SUPERIOR TO ANY 
PACKET COFFEE ON THE MARKET.- - —- ,4. . . _ .. . —-i »unvroiri-APd..^;^.i.rr.'-t*-^JA»guM-'4m»<KnÆiÆ’n^i.JÆa7xn«he»0->

as FORT OT..
JAMESON,

GROCER THOSE 188
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hap.iminoi or * Dm ai

MicrobeTHE WATEKNIOMT.

aefcAi BLOOD PURIFIER

Will Cure Your «Meu«h.

JOHNS BROS—TV telegraph operator At Jordan 
Hirer taporta a trggady that oerorri-i 
there on Saturday morning. A Bun 
named Wisp, a Uttf t nJelVoHng IS crti-i
t ht. »!«/■■ ir. M l.fial Am Unu ofMili I. ■ E ■ Ll-* “e i it,i nr n tmnt, ntvinjf rappnnr to die

AGENTS.

28» DOBftLAfl S^REBT.

ictttm.'

British *tiip Annie Thoma*. which W|â' 
here about two year* ago, haw bee» 
JWiltf ,'io; oitrdar. mid str ccüjl

was towed in hy th» A dut. van tug 0oy- 
<J«*u. The Errrill wax alongside the 
wharf at the «dation aJi day, being dia-

—Mrs. Jplnop Prudêace Ewing*, wife 
of William Ewing*. died y-esteiday at 
the family rmidencr, KM Pandupra etrfrèt. 
after a protracted illn—. Mm. ©wings 
W*a a~ native dT Bardin» Mill*,. Northiio»- 

■fwHliné
6E"B COI N DOWS.service* were England, and SB

Government street to the Dallas Hide! Society" of London un otion* ‘‘Iaidy Mux- j. 
on WedWNday evening next, the oven- grave and her gegct’ful sister, who i* 
mm the dwtor given-fay «il*- Aon- engageai to-be married" as among the
lor BatêïTeTôrn «wïï Tfaucdlct» A late i-romtuont people at gn Alliert Hall War 

be given ears learhig Fund meeting reoWf
the hotel ai 1 3ft n.m. aitd at the clos* Meredith left her at Honolulu- wpecially indorsed and allowed the 

'appeal, but as the (first appeal beoàe-l We Take Stock !—Next Wednesday evening in Sem
ple's Hall a wneert wtll be given under

I <if the dan re -for all part» of the city tvfore "she *.eft on her fatal Voyage. . 

Lumber freight are >4 tog up--
Eaqnimalt. filed were not correct the costs of thethe anapicea at Victoria. Went Lodge. I

argument la 6F~wë*fiT In ffc—Glean, cold cnsh—a discount of S0 I.O.Q.T. A *plendnl musical i
p#r cent, on all e*#h «eles of over one ,nd .1"e”r-t **•.',rr* ?rt !
dollar until Jimury 31st in nU linae * T*“‘ *",*"? 0L^JZTBi
, , r~ J. :1T being a military and physical drill by a \

of clothing, mens furmihiogs, hats wl„ad of men from the Boy a 1 Artillery 
*te., nt Beid's Winter clearance aria; - «Mfientd le l»e Wort Pehrt barraet., t 
122 Government street. . . —o—.

ward* owing to the waroity of tonna*e. will haw—to be paid by the appellant, j 
I. I*. Huff for appellant and A. K. Me- 
.Philhiia for respondent. '

In- the t*aaeAof the A ttraner-1 ifiit rsI 
.d ftmisH CstfMM» s», the E. A N. 
Railway Company, rhe eourt dellrered

A-s now quoted for British Culnmbta and 
1‘utrel Sound i.uofiiur fit.- rate* are ,«
follows: Sydney, 47, dd I, VH: Mel
bourne or Adelaide. .V» In 3tls ild: Pori 
Title. 5lU.-Ud lu XI, 9.1: fWfaaMl*. «Be 
to shla 3d; fieri bit on, rtlï» 3.1 to H7s tbt: 
West Ctrat, ST* H.» to «le: l’Iragoi

JANUARY 30

WMi* oca «rear witi be cicsio rra one day.

Until then every article in the store willCITY NEWS IN BRIEF. jmigm.-n? .1t*mt**ing thV appeal. The
be sold regardless of cost,

Specialty deep cat* will be made in Ladies’ and Children s Jackets, 
Flannelette Bloom and M.tU try.

S8 Tates SL

—In a letter received on Saturday 
i vtiuuur truou g brdthev in England, 
ttiioier WUMm Atieu va» «tfuriiM-l
that hie, two eon* *w.
theatre bf war In South Afru-a, with
tb<‘ exp» -tat! »n of shortly- going t> the

Ant. Tobacco ex-tUv. H, per cent, to-day. 
Chicago Markets.

Uhleago. Jan. 18.—The following quota- 
tt«»n* ruled on the Board of Trade;
Wheat ...... .......................... Wfc

are memberr of two different bnnehee 
f#4^iHmyv ike former belonging to the 
Boy a I Fngkieerw and the iatfrr to rhe 
Royar*. Antilwy. Owing to the rapidity

cnee beet, aa it r Wh* heartily, encoryd, !' 
The "< ‘Binesa- KpirtiMlf" nlaf> ma tic a bit, : 

for an encore the band played and ;
■Liai* -\tw llnn.ilnln I a.lr ” IV...

abtihdanei- of flora I tribute* were iilua- 
rrarlvê of the great respect in which 
Mr. Jone* was held by his host of 
friends and acquaijataners.

Albion* Iron -Works.

Five Tape Nome speculators—J. D. 
TreuWm,. of Bathgate. V i>.: John 
Bo*eae. of Jack Wade Creek* A. E. Wil-

- 1 • <i. !" W. : : I .
<%ty. and Timoth^ MeLctijüàm Redro 
\\ «»/■>>'—have chartered the steam*r

*jmg "My Honolulu Igidj.UP "The \\ 
•»er." a selwtion -*f popular «uaugx was with whieh change» TMWSgl
also a pleasing nnmtw-r, in which “Jufd various ej-ctioua are often made, the CLAY'S,

39PORTSTREET

t broth*-r* had nor met for several ye***.One €Hri; 4Jtmt a* the Rm WentMessrs. Storm and Torn, wlu> claim - — —_ - - •
t they have been unfsirlv 4*-*erterm- , was wv-U received, hth! f«*r so

core lemandtNl was
a short while when, to their Pjrubahed by MeySiw. J. Ft Toolkee A

re*|miideil to by |their

FROM US

îktastâSoap
A pure olive oil eoep that will float. Jwt 

the thing BH " -------- 1for the hath.
3 FOR 25c.

ME
BOW

dmpe«seI PE
ES.

PRtaCRIPTIONt

—Mr it, Oaieae A Pliml*y karr<iç*n- i —Koer1 aaaipke of MM Crawford 
*d-^W«w. i>-^»ial<>i*tniirnr orwirnonff * mryeija-raa-Or amr-at ■»»*»«*■ ér Ft*- 
lUrdaun* and Cooki^ ulrnaila iwat layX Broad o.r.H, aad they are U>, 
rt-wr to ikrlt Bk-yiMr »lorr nn Bread tk*. • *

. aud’are aeUiD*’at thé lowest caah *
ui a trial. • —lorabe aecoed mme wlihm the -New

—o__ \ far the pr.ipri.aor ef Bauk Ea-
! —Bup.-rlulend.-nt Koeira, uE lie While *■>**< *»•■“«> *>w» aoutmoqed for
1 rqaa A Vakup. took the aaowfaU at ra- retailia* iaaoaicaata iaaMe the hour» re- 
! riona point* along the line of the road "t*«ed hy law The offence tl aHeted 
I for I>e,-I,d*r. with the folio win. t* hove been committed a» U p.nw oa 
: atrita: t«lacier, 90tj, tache.; White Ça.». ■*
55; Eraser. 47'u,; l*.g Cabin, 74V,

atunlay^ cvtaiing hurt.

OOTBRNMHNT flTREVT. 
NEAR TATBR.

WEATHER BULLETIN.*

Dally RetK‘rt Forol^uxl hy the Victoria 
Meteorological Apartment.

Vlet*«-til. Jan. t.V -5 e.m^—The barometer 
-*B high .»r*-r V«-lifor»la and Uei ween tb«t 
range» from I'arlboo «..uthwanl, "while 
along tor* rnewf-il t* failing in advance 
fit Afl .iiimil :JtfS AIV8. 59E 'Æ
Wefddngtoa. The latter will probacy

—the AnnuAl Sale at reduced price t 
before taking stock begins to-day at 
the Sterling, 88 Yates street and con
tinues until January 30th. —

—The mauagvmeut Of the Ucfuge 
Home acknowledge with thank* dona
tions as follows: Mr. H. D. U< r 
Mr. W. Veudruy, Mr*. i.*Vj Hayward, 
Mrs. Flett, -Mrs. Shakeept-nrv, Mf*. 
À. J.-i$lyde,* Mr*, a. tirS Mr». Ü.

Stt-atiKT Iliujun Mnm arriyed at the 
Quaruirthie station, at 4.15 a.m from <he

mn-I he case of Matacui. thc^Jap charg- . brought AOO Japanes*- Peerage passes- 
<* ■J*”* Thutie! ger*. aie of whom are t» be landei
Suank-h. with a knife, was cusrtimnxl amj a* modi of them are from
iu the prvrimrial-police court this morn 
Lug. M-wtu-m van couvaeted aod sea 
t*nced tv six uioiAlw* itn|H-hmum« ut with 
hard tabor.

tauw mvn- rain otef the IWdflc *Uy* aud Sn-nv^ Mr. F. Came, Mrs L. Diçkeu- J'1' . Ur,"T mg»|EMi
.'««a ahm« rbc «'«hi. alia, Mi, McDennott, th. Time» ind 'll, V*. dtMlt>‘l u*.au *•*' i l»irt >" Iwin, rjenrueelp

Kobe, where the bubonic 
been camalMr «|aauy iteaghe. 

jheuiir trtkeu ti>. disinfect tit.— ..u#uw 
" rfn*e tMr bel.mgihg*. The steamer, too, 

ta tv'iîe thoroughly fumigated. The 
%ork will wx-tqiy all day. and the steam
er w41 not <*onie iu to tlx- outer wharf 
UQtil this evewrug. Owing to the pre- 

i'valence of tbv pingue at llonululn, re- 
t f«îrre«ï to Tw auoiBar c<CuBan-, tlïê^ÎBcom- 

tnge steamer* froni the Orient,, and tljat

thmng’ flânadh, Tti.
tare hah fallen considerably In Cariboo; In 1 —A large numtier of frivmls atfcemled 
tlx* Terrtiorle* It ranges fn«u « to IV the.funeAl of the late Mr*. W. U. .Icxues. 
al»ove sec* ' ; which i9uk place yesterday afternoon

_ |~ fyran fmnilr
For 36 hours eudiag.6 p.nu Tuesday. 

Victoria and vl«*lalty-Iemwelug east and 
•oath wind*, dowdy and mild, shower* to
night or Tuesday.

Uvwer MaialaiMl—Winds n*wtly easterly, 
rain t«might or Ttiaeday.'

Report.
Vti-rdtla—Darometer. 30.07: temperature. 

41: minimum. 3»; wind. 6 miles E.; wrath- 
I 'f sv. rtisdy. .

New Wml minster - Barometer, 30.00; 
IsipswlMiVy 36; minimum. 36; wind. 4 
■Bew 3s. E ; rain. .01; wenrtx*.'rknafy. 

Naualwo—Whul », W.; wewther. -«>osdy«

lore. JO; mlnlmuai. 24; wind, celui: weeth- 
*r. t*iri », ■ j

i -ftatmlH» Bmwww, akW: tompm- 
A txfn. to; attwimatB. P» wind. « -ttre- wrath 

~j rr. clear.
Han PYiindan»—Barometer. 30.12; tem- 

î poratnrv. 4». minimum. 46: wind, til miles 
N. W.; râla, trace: weather, dowly.

Hcrr-Balhiuel Hughes, the folkjwiug svt-
- iiallb. u, rs Mvx.fs, II. \ 1».

T«fwn*cn'l. A. Wood, W. ‘Hughe*, and
IV lliuieen.

—‘AmRigeTOeutH have Intm made with 
tin- tramwn.v eumpi h a ape-

•ctal 10-minute service wtlj be given from

of age. The futieral will tile place to- 
im.rro.w UKhrnmg from the St. Andrew-* 
R. C. (’athedralr

^-Sir RieharU- Musgrare and laidy 
Muagrave have been among the guests 
recently entertained by Lord and lasdy 
IuAiquin at Dcmufilaml Oastie. "Mod«*m

being i «ntl iu reinsure her. She is out 
1«". «l.-iyw from CurdilT fur AeupiUco. 
Capt. Meredith, master o< the Them 
was formeZy master of the bark Po- 
nUnîoa. lost about a year ago wbtie on 
* voyage tô this port from Honoluhi. 
She was never beard of after Itmvlng 
the Hawaiian port. „A n*m- board was 
found «ra the West Coast which was al
leged to have beet} help, but this» was 
never prnved; A reprtwfrfKntive of the 
underwriter*, carrying I«r insurance, 
made a trip tip and dàrn the Wand 
ÇOfli*. but was tuMFtirrnlfwr in jlmiiog 
an/ trace, of wreckage for. the "

port. She will go to the Hasting* mil:» j 
to load lumber.

Steamer WilUrpa will sail for Naas 
aud way poru this evening.

LAW INTBLiJGBNOE.

The Full Court sat this morning and 
heard argument in Rogers v. R««,j *ni| 
allowed the appeal with coa^a. The ap- • 
|H-4l wa* from un, order yf Judge Foriu ! * 
allowing rtie plaintiff to sign judgment. 
The Full Court held that the writ w«« j*

-For Evening Wear.

Pairs Ladies’ French Kid, Col

ored Dongola, Purple and Green 

Kid,. Bronze Slippers, Single 

Straps ' and X Straps; made by 

Laird, Schober & Co., Pbiîa , U.S; J. 8r 

T. Bell, Montreal. Can.

"Per Pair .25
CASH ONLY

MANSELL’S
OS OOVBRMMENT STREET.

-CH«* TOUT friend. Bine Ribbon Tee. ^ J- P mti, wko be. vent two
__ -Q- . x or thn‘e month* ip the old land recently,

—Dandruff. falHng hair and baldness will give a lecture, referring principally 
cured. Dr, White’s Hair Restorer used, to the various interesting features of the 
■terme Parlor, lHkfr T»h* sbmrt. » trip. In Addition- to ÛÉ» U-vture. sevî

——O----  era! musical *««lection* wilV be rendered
—Have y >u seen the $1 per doses by "the grapboplione. • All are welcome,

at ranger# and young people especially in
vited.

irra-St rtk-Mtvwnt atgltoff uf.lW Sa-^” J!rA..g’ml,<r. °r 'k. B-»erd of L>-, r,^ ,0(1 (xikn.jaa»s. as e* to «té - «X-ihmU«wm 
wurtk ljvîtgut- M tbr Mh r,-,»>( ti.ii Ctttnmbtwtrnifr. end <4 :b— TTUI Xyrtet. 07» 6d to 70e; Shene- , * b. t hivf Juetlc, TOetraioiine tb«-
rbnrch. Pandora atrert, to-night, the l>"li<T 'fidme, and the rehitn-t ; hat. We ltd to «0»; Kiaovbow. OOe to ™<t"u "f tbr action brought hjr■^■^■■■■■^■■■■■■■aasaanspuuswisupipaBeaepasmsmspmp*» ni

err now .•oeeidrrlng thr mettrr of Ailing «1» 3d; Jepan. ,Yw to art# 3d; Port Ar- I * S. Rallwej Compeny again»! . tbr 
threr appnintmmr». Nothing he» yrt Ihnr. rtfio to tat» 3d; Tirotain, «0» 3d to ! New Venrourrr Coal «'..nrpuny until tbr 
Xl-*w. thr rahmrt haring thr nemr» «7» M; X,-«, hwnng. «t» 3d to «7» tld drtrfintaatlM ..f lin» |irr«mt a. li.oi. Tbr 
of a nombre of r a relira t mm befbrr - Vkidirotmadt. OOe to Me 3.k R..„ih Af- rontratlon .... brMlf „f thr K. * N.

rira. 72» «d to 75»; V. K.. WV to 824 Bdthem. _Thi* w«*4’#' flaeettc will pmb- 
•*»bTy contain the name# of the new <dB- 
cfals. —

. Printed Capa and Saucers at R. I 
f Crown A Cow's, 80 Douglas street? •

—Lord Mayor's Pudding Bowls, Pud
ding Moulds, Pudding Bowls and Jelly 
Moulds, all siwè». at R. A. Brown & 
Co.'». 80 Douglas street. •

- Tae Annual Bale at reduced prices 
before taking stock begins to-day at
the Burling, 88 Yates street aiid con
tinues until January 30th

-^-Commenciog on Wednesday morning 
at 93U the « xaihination for thn Bishop 
of Columbia’* entrance scholarship for 
nor b^-* win be held at the Collegiate 
School. Rev. W. D. Barber, M.A., is 
the

—At the regular meeting of Vancou
ver Lodge. !S. 5, A.O.U.W., on Friday 
wening, the following officers were iu- 
atallcd by Urand Master Workman 
J. Salmon, assisted by P. M. Workman

—There will be % grand concert and 
b*:: siren *b the Vùflflil Bay public
hall «m January IHfh. in aid of complet-' increaseil seven pel
ing the public telephone on Salt Spring steamer# fifteen per cent..

A«**ordinir to tablw joed 
number of vessels puwiug t| 
8te Marie canal coosite-tti) 
:ak. # showed « marked

issued the 
igh Saolt 

the great 
.sc. Sa King 
c'eut,, sud

J. T. Mclbwqrl: r M.w, s. y. m« 
lutosh; M.W., W. Scowcroft; Foreman, 
N. Shakespeare; Overseer. F. Gih-hrixt; 
Ouide, D. P. Pickard; Recorder, H. C. 
Edward*; Finaucielr, W. Jacknon; lh- 

•rhmati.
J. F. Silver; DelegAte* to Urand Lodge, 
8. F. McIntosh and W. Jackson.

<y

Hand. In addition 
pr«♦gramme. FredrV J. B t inconrt will 

**■ —attend with the -improved gramaphoue. 
with its latest

—“All our fine teas require C minutes to 
fnftisa" was formerly the yarn on some 
grocers’ bags. Times, teas and tastes 
have changed and It la wonderful how 
saatTy and quickly a- delicious cup of 
"H0NOI" can be made. See directions 
M the packets. •

—The citizens of I j* doer's landing 
have stepped loyally into line by inaug
urating a subscription list in aid of the 
M uw fund. The contribu
tions have already reached a consider
able .rmount. one resident and wife hav
ing donated 83$.

—That the realm «vf art Is pot con 
stituted solely of portrait or genre paint
ing. music or sculpture, is evidenced by 
th*» decoration* in the wihdow of the 
provision store recently opened in the 
Brunswick block hy M. sar*: Prud-mi > 
snd Duma*. Upon gazing at the t«-nq>t

was that the 8utw« nx> Court of British ’ 
Columbia Rad not de power of the Ex- * 
chequer Court «*r tb« jurisdiction and 
theeHiWe Kid no authority to restrain : 
an action inter partes on an allegation j 
that the crown was interested. Judge 
Walhem and Judge Drake agreed in dis- 

' quantity ; n]i.»ln« the «wral, wbll# Jnikro M«r- 
A Ml0,1* rtf ! ,in th«»ught the appeaFsEoSUl be albnr-«."ïïîîifJÆnï 1 '.I- K. V. IM»'* g.r.. f,„ apprltant# 

and K. P. Dari*. Q.C., contra.
Jakes The 1 1b chambers thi* morning Mr. Bod- 

Ik' .lirartlne of ! number of «ailiu» wt;]dl ' ’ wril nppli,»! to Tin'# part, -f tbr itltf-
OS Wl* fTO. «0-. In 1*5» i 40n" n ,,f 1 "*■•*11
188». 2.IÏI3, end ln«t )».,r 4 77i; Tb# 'lru, k »« i-mhitmi-«itiK. 
omi,I..T of ,tramer» ini-rrami from 300 >* •«» I'roiakt b» Mr* Lan*, tbr 
in WHO to Ltilb in 187». «301 in .1880

KiSimIUITHE STERLING

IS pff «Bt ^
umitinpiimir, the 8oo laid yea r. coiDpaMul with former 

t songs .and speeches, in- ’ TPars^jridkitew the wonderful growth of 
eluding many of Prof, S«rasa> murvhe* ; the carrying trade on th«*«kke*. The 
The omuvrt il tinder the dhrctlou of '
Mr. A. J. W12s«>ti. Eadfcs are reqnewtril 
to bring tibcir baskets.

TRADING STAMPS WITH BVBRY PURCHASE

RAZORS! RAZORS!
■' A Fine consi-nment Prow She Aid. Bach Warranted.

and 14378 in the jgtir just past.

-The remains of the late C. F. Jones

Barge Bkoekwn. the mr-wtrr barge 
IniiJt f»»r the Ahiritan trad*\ ami which 
came here from the Found [;»*t *umroes

■ P JE Ü--__Ü with excursion parfies. has been per-
ing dt‘llcflcies in the way of provisions by Oapt. L. O. Wnldo and W.
offered for 'salé thé .observer .1* ccrtainTy ■ • i.»*bb. She witi leave the Bound In 
Impressed win *’ »prmg wiflrlr^lbomf«
'••'nr preparation of the “good thing* ' “»M'.o_n feet of

" this life is not only the highest order 126 ^«ttle, probably ti------ „„
art, but science tn the fulleat *ig- | «Any affifgp. 40 or ,V) head of horses and

about VMl tom, of general merchandise j 
The barge will be towed North hy a new 1 
tug uow n.virin/ completion at the Mor- I 
jn yard* at Beattie, The bar*,- i# now 
being •-verhau!ed nqd made nndv for 
rt** v<>y»ge at Quartermaster harbor.

—On Thursday evening next Ibe Skins 
of St. (leorge will entertain the men of 
H. M. 8, Leander and memkiers of the 
U. M. "A. to a smoking, concert aud sup
per. An expeUvnt progranmie lias bee» 
arrange!, ami every effort will be made
to provide an enjoyable time for every- lent prépara turn of the “good things’ * ............ ......
I-"!' Th. cooamittee it. charge of-the rh;* life is net only the highest order ^ twice»
arraiigCmeuts are Messrs. Penketh. g| I 
Ward, Hallam. lies hi. Rivers, Jones.
Jeeves, Chi ries worth, Williams. Green- 
hslgyh and Greasley. All the members 
of the order "tire requested to be ha at
tendance.

•d the late Dr. Ising, for an account and 
for money* received by D. H. Manlonell,

tor in the bridge accident ease. Judg: 
ment wa* reserved.

FOX’S
Wartaated.

Staving E rushes Cups and Soap.
. And « lerFe variety of Razor Straps,

78 GOVEfeNMFNT STREET*

NEW YORK STOrKfl.

of
nifiowner. There the purchaser 
fronted with all nyutners of #h4«vtable 
dishes, including bologna, bon«*l turkey, 
head-cheese, lM{nonieo «âusage, meat 
Jelly, roast vjeal larded, and a host of 
other inviting provisions. In fact every 
effort is made by this firm to cater ta

were borne to their last resting place the patronage of Victorian* in a hfctily 
HstSTrisysftfflwsB it o'riock, from satisfactory nunscr# '
th<‘ résident'of Ms sister, Mr*. Fraser. 
188 Quadra street. The services were 
conducted by Rev. W. T>e*lie Clay and 
were attended by a large number of rel-

—The fine large residence on upper 
Yates street, which has been occupied 
recently as ”a Conservatory of Music, 
bus been sold for 87JSOO. The sale was 
4. :-unimat. d bjn Mr. W. J. MeKeon.
X . for the owner, Mr. D. Carmody, the

faoing.S. A_. BiH-iu.vr. Lhc well , EL,.McMillan .and: W. 
i»fa cannery man of Alert Bay. Tbv ' *

house, which was erected about seven 
year* ag<i, cost over $8,0110. and is one 
of the most desirable residential proper- 
ITÎS fn tSêcIiy.

Steamer Vmatilla arrived en Ratnr<hiy 
r froW 8en Francisco bringing

1,1 8L*ger« landed
' here. Thcr. --

—The Ant e Rmthorb-.«! held a meet
ing at the Victoria hotel this a Bern mm.

—John F. Una Pinna*h. #n inmate of 
the Old Men'* H-»nlv. ihe«i y< wterdajr 
afternoon, aged T\. Deceased formtriy 
ci miuctcd a *•- -ond-hand store on Store 
street.

—Frederick Warde. at the request of 
a number <»f patriots of Viet oris, wîïT 
recite Rudyard Kipling’s “The Absen*

' Mindeil B*>ggar“ to-night, aftiv the third 
act df vi*The Lora's Mouth.”

(Ksmtihri by Bee.. Williams A Co.. Bn* 
ers. Phone flfll.)

:1

»w-Tnrk. Jan |.Y The billowing 
tattoo rated ira the k Eichancr ;

-Th# band ennrart in tb# drill ball on p , .J1’"'1 ’w‘'n' ,i0 f"r frattl#, 3 for 
Snturdny night va» attCaiM by about Lorl 1 ;'*narad, 1 lor Oly-ropia. fl tor

nrapl'. and tb, rrogr.mm, va» of ?nd,4,f2> Nwr Wh‘Th-. .... --------- .„ ....
atlw and frirada. Hi, pallboArraa » ttgfc M*T.' tlwWWalieflS^ll^vrrrr^T**^ hT‘ "* •>— I frr.nl. and thraoby bang, a MAI, n>

Meoars. It. Hall, M.P T .1, 1' ’ ,lv »*n*’‘*ring th. performers. Hi.- ’Unit- £. * .• ,M-r h'f 111 «nother column, ma tare. Both sons the eldest of whom
Jgyht Dr- Yvrrimlcr, R. E. C’<*«p*T. R. Patrol** seemed to please thî- «mit- i .ww>rr”wnf*- Inchfded in this ■ is 211 year# of age. end toe younger 1i>,

Am, r . : ttt 117 714% llOX
<•. » * y 121V, 1»% 120 va-X
.v: ,y; * si. p. . -tms 117% IRBfc lie1*
Mauhattau, . .. U24 ff2>W 1*2*4.
PeopW* « Sa* 14*4 14V* 14KP4 u«%

...p i i a r... ... 11*1 TVS wv* v*%
Am. Tirtiarrn .. . V7 •■ftS. !*î%
At. hi*.m pfd. . • tiu 0» «•%
V. V. pfd 74% 75* 74 74%
Teivk i*ual .... . M M *2 Kt
Ait tilwm map . 10% l«s 11*X 10%
!.. A N. ...... ..-«tN T'A Ttri,
U. U. T............... 4ÎOS. «7«4 w

... WMÛ" 4»Vi, 4*
A. ft. A W. turn m* 47*4 ~4.1V» 4fl%
Fed. Steel" rom. .. 51 51 40% 80%

Mmiev 4Cj per rent, at noun.

—The regular railway communication 
faerween Bkagway and Bemintt havimr 
been instituted, mail o4 all classes ad
dressed t-. Bennett or t»g CaWn .post- 
offi.-e* will be transmitted from any 
point south. The postal authorities 
bar.- d.vided to carry but a limited

The “Absent- l minded Bekar"
Is the man who -forget* to la- 
sure tratt; Wckn»** mnU» it 

We have « new. 
firm of ttunira»< e that will 
certainly suit you. Hen-1 ns 
yimr *ge su«l we will send you 

- of cast and full par
ticulars.

HEI8TEHMAS R CO.,
tilnrillCT MANAOBRS.

SatMl Life las. C*. •( N.T. ^

ToOnr Pâtirons
Uefwewt» list of the good thing», 
we Juive lu store for ywi. Style 
moi -iUdtUty our aim. Since lies. 
Mlu- v Lattice, < burlotte , Russe, 
and all kinds of «'ream Ootids.

* HwIfs Tarts, Mushrmun Tarts.
T - Fan-y I sstry. In every variety.

t’belc-c 4'akes, rl<h Plum Pu<l«Mhi^ 
IkN*.rHted Christmas Onkca. Jellies * 
end Fancy Dishes W th. 
order Hootch Shorthreed. décorai- 
cl with Thistle and Motto, wire to

namra bring »»»ori:,t,ri with th, pro- y7,, L1 1 ' l''ntraninl, now in th# tran.pwt n#r-
tbar agitation in Victoria, waited upon 8<>ldi,ra of tb' Qvw. tic irf th, ViUird Slat™. l„ rim W
tb, Attorn'y-fi,n,ral. Hon. Alia. TW- , . "•• *•"» ** “ ,w»>r, ww-r*- to Cap, Nam# in th, opring. Th, char

ralred with ra grral applau», that it had trara* rali form th, NortWm Vom- 
to t»e re|H*aîed. Anolbcr excellent pro- niercU: Co.
kratfraie is th preparation, for next Bat- 1 ---- ,
. :" _____ an Vblfb wvbStm ft»! Owl»» lo It, t.r.»,,:, <rajfc.tt;iUy.
band will be asaisted by Mis* Anita transportation bust ties* to n«>rthern

vn Friday to lay their tiouirte 
b**fore him. Neither of thi**e gentlcmcii

coarsstwa^np-b;
•imI Atfin during the winter season. The for them to goU^w.—vmd the Atturnvy^ . 

j^fimit to D.vwsoui is 300 pound* per w**k lleneral pointed not that it was very
difficult for him to f^viee them in the 
matter. Both gentlemen feel that they 
have been injured in their bgsines*. but 
they dti n«ft kuow what course to follow 
in iranishing the'offender. Mr. Hender- 
bob pointed oqt the difficulty m the way 
of hi* doing anything in. the matter, but

ont II
'■routne’ »unxrW. they encmenfhmt fsdi | ■
other In Cgpetovn. Both era fiflralid ; 35 F>« «•«'■ '‘'<'ria.

A*ked Bid.
< aHf. . ..!##   ....................V., 12% 11
Hsmuuratl tteef ... . . ]|ti^ 12
Golden Htar ........ .................. XL .HH*

type» of manbood, the elder. JgiiiR| 
Ing two inches ever six feet, with ft j 
.çeight of 24ft pound*—w formidable :in- | 
tligonist for more than one intrepid Bqgr. Guard Against fires ;

6*eé<8*9*»*è*e

Ffii.l to Atlln 3i)lt gmun«ls per wee*. ‘ In 
all cases where the amount fonyarded 
excevds the limits papers sent to *ob: 
acribers or to private addree^* wilt be 
given priority.

—Certain parties in the city are father^

Morse in songs and dances, and" Miss 
Lottie Baker In vocal selection*.

—The Satuniiiy evening concert in 
Teeniieranee ball Was, well atteeuled last 
Batntday night, when a splendid pro
gramme was given under the direction 
i.f J. (1. Brown, who also occupied

iP8PiVwflfi|IMH
cowirs will he tied up f.rarilhort Aime, 
her owners having decided ^y take ad 
yantage i«f tne du3 aenson to overhaul 
her. . -

Walla, which ■•sailed

Ladies
Tailor-

coeerilinn with*, «jrirad hi» risitora TO inifitnt, prt»wl- ,h# rtiir! Tb, Rmfcoa family orrhralr* fritoving iwirang,™ from Vletori»:
l Art tire and wife, Mù» J, Duff, J, Fran- > 
way. Dr. W. Redmond and Geo. Beck- * 
dwell.

It is prohibit* that Capt. Jack liait) 
will take vodimand of the sdtixiner Tri- 
umidï uow at Clayoquot. Capt. Writ 
Cox, it Is understood, intending to leave 
her to take eharge of a st»*amcr.

Chilian hark Aritof«gast.i arrived res- 
ttflh.v at thr Chemaihu*' mfll*, where 
she will Load lumber for the West Conyt

Yictoria-CThilliwac* railroad, 'and it i* ings ubere any attempt at libel bad been »vé «roraT
,rartH*l, TO,t M t^mht>n^.ing^ mad*. -- ; „«»„«.«„ „f all prra,nt. Thl, orgari- i
rantTO'1 tlv rabrin, villjv1»l.1 briar, ; —o— | «timt ba, mad, a n.m, f..r itralf in mu
th, rity fatbra*. Tb, nrar primal dra. -Unit, a largn -ultradancr gathwd at rirai cirri™, end d™#rr«Hy ««. and VI,- 
»v.T with th# rity "hiee «TOcb^ro the tb, 1 n.raraal Krrihcrbond l„,ri.,u,rt,r». t„ri,n, Apprralat, fhrir i ff.irt», va,
concern, an annual grant of » Broad atteri, laat «unday eaentag. ,vblrac#il by thrir ,ntbu»i»ati, reception j

■.•MKyma mn being - rab»UTOtrd 131, .ebjrat of rhe hvfuf# vn. :Th# duty „n m* deration. Many of mir pWatittW
ffterofo#. Th# fcbcm# Yurtbcr proTidra of bemu happy," th, »|» ak,r hrithng yocall-da. lnatrtim#nt»li*U 4pd rioention--
fra th# tabtpg "Trir of tV Victoria and that vrahh. vorldly pwitu« and hover ft,,* tnri, pnrt. anti th# lirg, nndienc,
9t,r"7 *”11 »b# raramption hy the did not „<-i-»»arily bring bappinew. By weat horn# thomnghly well »ati»bfd.
*it.Tîcat, of th, S».W> tal#r#at on tb.- having kindly thought», by doing htadly Xot th, 1#««t rnjovaMe tiumbra on tb,
hond. Of that road._ »rt^ »»fing l.rothrâbood a power m ,,hgramme van, th# .tirrlng addrera of

^------ 1 v , 'Mr . ■
tCZhTc f,ln * "**?*'£?** W” ' **•! Havail.it ,h!p Hawaiian Wra. now

: Tri "Z T ^"‘r1 <•»!«<*» rat T,„, lh,t diit' Ml- Agnea , ta th. Royal R«4.. b,.'b##* ebartwd
r ? Fafhr-.rd M. Jen neon. T*- emotion* »nd afgejito».- but-we must look . r)v:ins Cameron will occupy the finnit hy Felix SahtoHer to fond eo.il at Ce

«iprem, conmander of the for it in that Dtrin# natnr, which i, in ;im, th, .[K.,v,r ,h, . v. n'ng will be r„, for Santa HonaRa.
!r^rap1n‘,iOT2 T") n ^ «k'heart* of each on, of ns. TTi# 1er- M1,« fiait of the Salvation- Army. 111»»! — '*•
K of. F. nail. Broad afreet, And all ran- turn# alao .touch'll- tin th# subject of fiait 1» an able «praker and alwar, b«» ! Stram. r thumb, arrived at Lilian la«t
Ztdntea fra mtiation arc ,rri|u™fed t» re-inciirnatNl ot-frbirtb. showing how wn,„hinK worth hearing Tbt»e taking ; "tota frith 53 pnavlgcf*. Sbc «afled

hand at Tj» pm., in order that it «plaine.I away many of the praplei- „ ,n th(1 pyogyam#. th# nahent. door- j from the coaling prat this morning and 
ing problem» of life and gave as a great- k,.,l]>rr ,n w1„ i0a|#» the whole under *Oil arrive at midnight,
er ho|«- and joy In th, future. At the 1 ,h(. ,.h„r,„ of >f„. Hall If I»
rio»e of the «ddm.lL aeveral qneation» 6afp f„ „,T lhe, „ .picdld pighf, en 
wore baked and anavraml. Th, mn.i, ,rrt„inm.n, wilt l„- prodded.
givra during the evtmtng greatly added . . ___*—
*0 th, anecraar of the «citing Thera 1 WHY SMITH LEFT HOME.
Sunday evening public lectnrea are be- ! Branora Brow*’* in

Made
Sujts
at
Discount

)"«•

mm

Prices

be OH
the ceremotiise May be cdnchuM before 
th* vomimcacrinrnt time of the rntertain- 

Mut. It is int« r**ting to note that the 
frtfMVWu o-immamler of th<* Knichts of 

M*<‘cibec* has granted a dispensa- 
,tP members who hare joined th« 

CaTtadian contingent for service in South 
. in vffer* Hist W The event of 

‘their being killed their bepeficiary shall 
be entitled to the entire aWunt of the 
hisnranee carried in the company.

To

coining quite imputer, and there 1s t ffrow- j 
ing interest Mng taken by the general 
public in work Vein* done by this organf- j 
sa doe.

much nhmit th» Wlwr-oniHn CefatrtiFe 
line Wwe*-o Pt., Pml and» Chlean that 
Smith could not resist the t^nptation of 
.1 trip eo*t.

C.P.R; biilleTftf^snys the American 
liner Bt. Paul anil the Cunnrd liner 
Etruria arrived .at New York this 
morning.-

1.15 p.m. vBh«> evnnedted with the train.

British ship F'rroll arrived at the quar
antine atatian this mOmirrg aJter a ""pas-

keep men employed 'during 
Jack., times at

Geo. R. Jackson’s
07 fiOVEBNUKXT 8T.

<'*rH4»> («'anqi M< Rlnuey-
f "WMiMwho zi^r"r:zrr7:

► |Tt^TeWraTyn-r.-~.: '.*:t
F otiteaiaÿ ............. . ^ .
RtiKlon ................................. .......
<\«rllKK> Hydra nll<- .....
<Votre Star ......... .................
OUI Imosldes ..........................
Brambra A Geklen frown.
Wtiml|ieg ....................................

........... ,

Oardanclte* ......................... ..
Payne--...........................................
Mountain Lion .......... ^ ....
Virtu.-Virginia ....................
lUwlOeriVrHMbtt ex,», ..........
•Vow's \<Kt Pans Goal ....
Repuliil.* ..... 4" .:..r. ....
TVvr Tttilt Xax 2
Ibmnoxn ............... »».•»: ...
North Bter ...............
lr«.ri Mask ...................................m SO *

! w*r Fagle. A.pn ;_____2-\_’ 24.%
I Hr. Pac. «iold ITffp. IV.. ... 10
j* —Avtbw Drbmo»!''^ 

j poRee court thi* mern iw with. X**iult- « 
i 'nfl Huey Ana Ht* >r on Christ®'? Day.
. The aiTus^d and m veril other tads were 
j «mowing ,themse.ve» by tânt i’izing the 

o.d My, who armed bf.rsr with* a for- 1 
mi da hie !<*>kiag Hub and prepaivd To 
mete out Justice A «druggie endued 
over the piM«s*ion.ef the ell important 
club, and the pwwnt ernirt proe^ed.n** 
are the eonsequenoe. .The accused a* RI VTH 
mittrd the TJiarcv. a««î wn* fined $11t or . 

ne mon*h iroprisosawiit with hari^a-

jî no Hair-No Money.
.,^'AHMiJA Xwc, AU .*rr**a.. weW iftatied. 'itr*'• • - • .-.x-.
5i- 1-robabtiity I he city tosewn the last 
of EkgAB. - -----«•;

—January sale 2ft per c**nrt. dlerount 
Btevens A Jenkins, 84 Douglas street. • wl» agent for Va

. L Purinl tlw ffsw Ÿîàr by 
Getting a

HRE
PROOF

Wc Carry time In all sue*.

M. W. WAITT & C0.
CAN VOL BEAD THIS i
ttftt Urtnr tmh) «Un «M to «Mb W fwâ . 

Wi»l at • 4MM.ro -4 14 Mm tnm tiw .rra wiUi «— **» 
•BCBfcrt. Alw. w,)l b.mbUUi** nwHhrac!.cr# wr »f«^r-

sr.ï2ttfiï2,tsrsiftria ^raS- -

Umm «HB—ihin Ueo tnm tb»cwMf«t «wto
■pee AfttuUMotoHiN umniiv+èatmm 
ItoeUe." Q ' »' L

to Fort S'refc 
Near Dvugtei 
ivtfl TiSTlO FflEt

1 sail a ptoparption that will umkr hair 
grow rak flay bald heed oa eertU. and ware 
all aealp trow Wee. Ladle* wishing beauti
ful g Weary belt sbeaM.......................B. 3. llATTHWWS, 101 UT»Jnj*M 

wer I aland.
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rôVincîaï News*

REVKI.9TOKE.
‘T*f, pay, pay,” was what the bard 

sau*c. and llewlstoke made a record to 
In- tirund of when it* patriotic people 
paid to the tnne of $5W>, which was con 
tributed.to the fund, the proceeds of the 
concert given by the Kevrhitoke Hides 
with the assistance of other local talent.

W made to extend the ooropeiij'* tracks
to Sooth Weettptnster.

C*t*t*in. PWndtUrh. ctwW.riWffilp1,

man. where he had gone to hold, an in
quest on the b<fdy of the late Mrs, Mary 
M. Lehman. wife of Mr. Victor Leh
man. * h-> died suddenly at her home on 
Writoesday «•vvning. The evidence of 
the husband and a ueiglittor, Mrs. Jo
seph A. Wadell, showed that deceased 
bad been unwell for a day or two, and 
that they had attended to her as Well 
as they could, hot the, pain* continued 
interoitttenHy tin death, which ocenr- 
reTquite unexpectedly. Dr. Hogg*, who 
accompetiied The coroner, and me de a 
careful examina lion, testified tfcfit death 
w*t« due to hemorrhage, brought on -by 
orei^exertlon. The coroner's jury re-

Cllll.I.I WACK.
Polling for four ward* v*>k placehero 

on Thursday, vis.. Nos. IL, 111.. IV. auU
» “ ,0“e«: *""* , «mkd « rer4k-t of drnth from mnmt
II IM,M t,nk,h., ;l vo..-. hi, o,. „ not from ,o, rlol.ntmran.

-poitent only receiving 1th-.la Ward 111. • what*tfee.*- *
i he eoutest Was between Jonathan i____±_t.... * * — lf% ,
•Reece and Ci It Keev«*. Mr Rwm re TAgCOUVBg.
relv nc 4*ô and Mr. Kmv 54. lh W ard The senate of St. John’s College, Win*
TV. Ta». BdrïBfy retvtritlrîtt and A. Kw nlpeg, ha* roufeWed the degree of D.tt.

i W ard X I Jurne* Mv< • . - Yen. Archdeacon Peutreath. B.D..
.«I -s vet. x H 1‘r.H t.»r'- 1-. . . I- r itlo* of great services fen-

! 1 b red to the cbdreb the diocese and
on Thursday after a painful Hines» last ttcvlesiaWira! province <>f Rupert** Land; 
toAAtfEerxt-yeaja. - k-- ' -*<1 îu bis. pressai apteie.

Police Detcclive Harris on Friday

HANDY MAS.
taijidtfc, IM OHrtir. two.

We've seen him dragging hie rum along 
In the Agricultural Hall.

Trente* nb»mt Us-the wMimtisee la» aa U
be were fiVrtng at bill..

but aotie of u* unt hlm lu far Natal, tug
ging sway at Ms Usui

Through the nils In the mod ' which the 
rnln had cut. aim I where TEero was nevj*r

Nobody beard It or saw it, and there 
wasn't a hand to play.

Put lie hii.«l«wl ’em up at I/udyaiïïîth from 
the emliwr down Hi the buy;

Audf^uct when the eu»* were ticvdi-d, ami 
«pick and ivpriri.

With a Uâ*f to the- gent of the Absent 
Mind, up doubles" the Handy Man..1

'Handy efirat, handy tehoiv. .handler 
still In a hole.

Heady |o swarm up a mountainside.
_ <2E walk <ki a greasy prie-
Lugging « gim through a desert, scrubs 

Nue a de,* milk white. i."
man for a ehlWrer

and- the awkward hour of a light.

He And* the range In the t^meTt takdln to 
cock hU eye on the-foe. ! ’vV-6’! -

He stands as still aa a N«aih*s Art till hta 
oflhvr «ays "U p,!"

And a* am a» he’s hit where he's told to 
hit, and somebody’* aaM "Well done.**

lie turns with « «41,* to the right-ulwait 
atal truiMlles away with his gun.

Ill* eye la the eye of the eagle that ace* 
and knows from afar.

HD hand "Ta as awl ft as the hand that 
*m.de the triumph of Trafalgar.

And th«‘ heart U the heart of * lion that 
tildes In the glorious drea*

Where the only gdfii is |he name he l ive»' 
with Ita pennant of H.M.S

Uamty «Seat, handy ashore, sleeps 
like a 1st be In. Jil» hunï.*'

Ready to du neeA and ready to fight.
and never been\known t« funk; 

Tugging his gun behind bkn. I 
fighting W* w*f W Hrs v*n- -

ihe thing he ft totd to do, to*the 
tune of'the K.uir ik.lnt-Kev’n,

The

tic keep# hD cap for hlk own hard heut| 
Whsn whisper* of friend «hip fly

h tmrtmrw*g^^u%àr*ïï
_ w«d* with a toefi ..

r * -.dipt* of $334 to- the Mansion House 
Fund. Of ibis amount Barkerville ha* 
contributed $187 ami Princeton $&.&>■ 

Mis» Norris and the Rev. J. Cl Htcwart 
and wife returned from the Voast on
Thursday. - ----------- ------------- --- ------ -

About a o'clock on, Wednesday, morn 
mg Mrs. Karachvr wa< awakeud up 
by bet ring the side door broken open and 
wimcoue going through the hmisc. 1 *** 
w.iu.d be thief, however, wait’ frighten»11 
away, a* the scream* of Mrs. McfLfit- 
n«-to( r attracted the fittentu-n ..tif ,wo 
pd**ers-by. who ran to her assistance.

G*KI2VW<H>D.
Mr. J. J. Akitt, who came recently

Iljrry Sf*s,l. ami from the way he kept 
■ •ut <jf the way it act-toed that he really 
did à very speedy act. He was charged 
with haring atoleir a pair of boots and. 
second, several charts from the steamer 

. Ter a. lie pleaded gtritti trrbotb eharg*># - 
■ and wa<i sentenced to six months }* jail

A very seriou* accident occurred on 
Saturday at Squamish. The victim was 
a young man named John Young, a well- 
known employe* ,»f the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company. The young feiiow 
was out «hooting and in some unexplain
ed manner his gun dischargi*'!. He re 
wived the content* of a shot cartridge

that a fnrriner # band shoykf poll 
A single <*r In lh* trim tmigh U whW 

*kl|g*er in oW J.dm Hull.
He keep* to himself, doe* the HiuulyJMan.

when the « IoimU are packed for a aguntl,. 
Hut be come* with bis gun from the ends

vv!p*- Wrth yhfw.-tha >u|8ra Mye him

Ami the chl»d sleep* safe lathee c*g 
nights, and the trader may plot and plan. 

1—r finder The «far^ „n th«. ndiing deep 
stamL. the vigilant Handy Man.

HAYING A great RI’N ON niAMBKR
wsmest:--!- r -*

Majpiger Martin of the Plerwm «frog 
store, Infonu* us that be Is having n greet 
run on t:hanUierDln‘s (Vuigh Remedy. He 
sella fire bottles ,.f -flist medlHne t*> o«w 
of any other UDI. and It glvai great aat- 
l*faction. to these days of la grippe 
there 1» nothing Mke Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy to stop the cough, heel up the 
sore throat and lunge and give relief with;. 
In a very short time. The wale# are grow
ing. ami all who try It are plrascd with lie 
prompt action. -South Chicago Dally Cake 
met. For «ale by Hcndensm Bros., Whole
sale Agents. Victoria find Vancouver.

Fr>wb‘rick (3. Bonfils and II. II. Taro* 
men. proprietor* of the Detivel, - Pol, 
Evening Poet, were ln»th shot in their 
offli-es on Nat unlay bÿ W. W, Anderson, 
a prominent local attorne) 
l»«‘liered either was mortally wounded.
It is understood An demon objected to 
something that had upptaml ia thfi.. 
Post and demanded retraction, amt thfit 
both the. editor* attempted to hhn 
out of the office.

Cum P» haiiM Co.
WHARF JmHTL*f,DXTCT*>RIA.

Time Table No. 4T Taking I 
her let. 1S8Ù.

Easily Kept Clean
No scrubbing or scouring, just use 

soap and water.

CRESCENT’
Steel Agite Vera

will not scorch or 
crack and therefore 
offers no rough places 
for dirt to adhere.

Pure, serviceable 
and economical,

Each
label.

piece bears our guarantee

TMB TMOS DAVIDSON MVO CO. 
I Montreal. One.

Sew'
___

VANCODVedtOBTE.
Victoria to Vanowav«Mr — Dally, except 

MvmDy. at 1 o'clock a.in.. Huuday, 11 p m. 
Vancouver to Victoria — Daily, at 1 
P in. o’clock, or on arrival of .0. I*. R. 
No. 1 train.

NEW WBBlMIKftTKIt ROUTE.
Lk-ave Victoria for New Westminster, 

l.atlm-r .autl !*ih> Island- Monday at 11 
•'clock, Wednesday and Frilay at 7 o’vkrok. 
guudajr'* steamer to New W rat tut »* ter con
necta with O. P. R. train No. Z. g»>iug 
east Monday. For Vlumper Paen-Wrelore- 
day and Friday at T o'cVk. For Fender 
and Moresby Manda-Frtday al 7 o'chs*. 
l.iMtve New Wratmlnstrr f.»c Vlctoria-thm 
day kt 5 o’riock p.m. ; Thursday and Satur

l?»wter eed Mirw-f l.tene» lemses, u
T «•(*■*:

NOBTHKRN KOUTB.
Slr.mehln, u( thte rows,», will lean 

tor t|>rt Hliniw>n sed lui.ruiwltsie purts, 
vte V.u.kuvw, the UR end ISth nd> 
SHiiith. si S o'clock pm.

ALASKA BO VTE.
etoomuiro or thte rompenj wl* tasro 

ororr W«fn«teT ot 8 pm. for Wrangel. 
l>roe mod SkEswop.

B.‘ AVI.AY BOl'ND BO VTE 
Sir W'.lopo Irovoo Victoria f..r All.-ri.t 

rod Ko.nd porta on 18. I»«. lurk «mi
roUmteTof.S^V^"* U,’“ ,rH* 
'»W.ro.:^5 WÆ
nonSflfilkin. ___

Q-A.ÇAELTOH,
Ornerai Freight 
a A BAXTER.

• Agent.

TRANSPORTATION.

FOR

fnun Victoria, ha* joiu*ni the lïr«n*nwood *m the ch«*t« a little above the heart.
tho Rank «if British North Am He va* brought down by the steamersiaff of the Bank of British North

' lp the absence of the po.ice magis
trate. A. M. JRTKfrüraè vas «ifmrtri 
as judge of the court qf rrv«*ion.

The Grwuwood poldic scbo«»i isninri 
M ,i,.l iy morning with Prv - l-V FU 
.18.1 hi» a-ri.*?anï. Mi— Mary I-aird.*ii. 
charge. Arthur File, the principal, wa* 
married during bis absence, and a- resi- 

. ing erected foffhù» near the 
: fcMfifis

- The annual m««*<*ti^g of the tireen- 
%ood Club was held on Friday evening. 
TV following offic«*r» were elected: 
Pr -!*idènt. F. .1. Fiimcane ; vice-presi- 
A^nt Thus. JJaurib ; coiuiu.ttee. C. 8. 
tlaltoway.. Gm_Jk. Gum, Ctlre Pringle; 
!>îmcan llo<*. L S. Moulton Barret*. 
Dr. Hchon. A. K Stuart. The treusur- 
eFs etatement showed the club to be in 
a good financial position.

Defiance and taken to Sfc. Pau4r* Hos
pital.

T«N:M»le lhtere«!e«tt a!fi.,nx dom
inent in ifiiholdtng the Iteadmau's I «la nd 
matter as » political issue have decided 
to form themselves* into the Vancouver 
Industrial and Commercial Association. 
who««. special object it wilt he to induce 
manufavtuntf* to hx*ato in Vancouver. 
It wa* coHidend that the Dcadman's 
Island movement, as far as i*>litlcal Is
sue was concerned; was now at an end.

The new electrical machinery for the 
op -ration ef th^ street-car system will 
b«‘ inaugurated within a very-few days.

A tttsti ns met! h mg ws« br* inght ttt 
to the N«*w Westminster asylum »»ti Fat 
urday’s train from Port IlamaudhL He 
had b<*eh working on ttV road-gang 
there, and op she night .liefore last he 

thF^vmmrïf ",:irioti that it
W. F. Tye. general su^rmiepdefitCo: W4s n„ww;irT that the whole wmris in

Itondy afloat, handy a*Do>, easiest 
•owl to plm»Ki

Beatty to strad iu* * merry go nmad or 1 
ride oa the plunging seas;
1? "f ÎÎÏ I'-in.-hi. «.„i
111- Iwd- «4

Jo.k I. 18. OKU, for lh. mWnl«ht I 
-•-■h. eihI Ibo hour „| ,8. Einî.lro. ;

Nome ® Cape York
he fast awl «mmmodloue Iron steamer

ALPHA"

, .TV.,n*,"?l“ P-SAe KoTlaotloo Col. 
■Aalto* will dropot.h -hoir te.nark Iron

SS. AMUR
~ ._____ ____ -FOE- __

CAPE NOME
ii. EWE j

MAY 1st. 1900
The Amur baa been thoroughly overhaa|- 

ed and apecially fitted up for this service, 
and la provMed with aecommoiDtlnn for 
paaeeogers and freight of an exceptionally 
■ulubD character.
TFoe fiâtes and particular InformsMoe

at company’s oflee. Wharf street. Vic
toria.
°* £ OABIaETO*. O. * BAXTER. 

Gen. Freight Agt. Gen. Pam. AgL

HAROLD R eg die.

lumbia A Western; J. O. Fui;.iv*n, .*•* 
sMtaut tmginrar: 3L SuHiran.uinl A. XX 
BUrwayt. all iftf Trail, arrived m the city 
WoMlncMday on business ill connection 
with the railway. Mr Tt/vm inter 
viewed as to the complet ton of the va
rious spnr lines. He said tin- traffic r.- 
turns would not justify t1,, gi 
pense of completing and keeping open 
the line iff Phoenix, and h«‘ >*ld it wa* 
n ; • te, in tent ion ,»f the kcompiny to do 

i

th.it section should at onee be cut dmm.
•He *o»«te4 »W-aotioa to the word atul 
«tarted out in tbe middle of the nigh* 
at hacking the ,Wg stumps In the tWb-
ity.

On Friday the p»>Mee paid their per
iod teal visit to all the bakeries to the 
ci tv and weighed all the bread filer 
could find. Very little under weight 
was found, a fact that i* decidedly to 
the credit M the bnkcrw of the city. Tw*r

AX OBJBOT LBBSON.

In a RrttEuront. '

A phy.Man pm» tk# qunr,: Ha,, 
foil ii'-v.r notimi m anr la-Yrr rootaur- 
»nt it I-inch -n- dinner time the large 
miuilter ,d heart}-. Tixorona old ui> n at 
the tatile»; men whe-tv ag.T, ruu from tiu 
to 91) Jean: mtnr of them hard And all 
ix-rhapo eray. Lut none of them feeble or 
•enile*

IVrhijjjMh, npertaele Je ao eommon 
•a» to haee escaped tour obnerektion or 
eornment, but neeerthele,, it la an objevt 
b—II which mean» -mmethln*.

If you will notice whit the*e hearte 
old fellow, are eating roe will obs-TVe 
that they are not munehine bran rrai-k 
er» nor *in*erly piekit* their war 
through a menu.deed of new fangl.-d

(Otto Boekknla. Master.-

Will «ill______ (MB Tl_ . ■
) aiKCuuver April Sri Now

let. end 
leg thurvtuh 
hops# added. 

Hot and o>M salt or 
frerh water beihs All I he combina of a 
home. Now twoktfig. v
Da W. RIDHH*. Agent. J. D. WARREN. 

M Fort atm*.. Managt-r.

liXorla. April
—-w~ -A Naw being t

ly yrrrhiinM and •
raourti- llghttd Hot

the Mother 7**^Tri**n»ra wçr«*. howcv«*r. sumui-mcA onto do on the spur to »«r. «»•,»» •— „ , , -, -WBHI
to ewnpbue ... which will V 4«wat.sl »» »Je p-.-ce ronrt. One min
u Srn ’■ -uffi-c, er.- t i .'lip, not -Mn-ned tht te«ne of ,hl« wwe^oe«

."ttearstej______________ '___________

New Time Card
TO TAKE EPTEVT t-ATVBDAY. DEO. 1

C. P. N. Co., Ute Steamers
WUl lei vs Turner, Beet on 4 0»‘e 

wharf toe

P. ■, WRANGEL
Oarrytag Her Majaaty'a Mails.

aa follcwe, vis. :
‘•DANUBE”.. 
“TEE»" ....ai

-JtthflT, 31
.«la*. S4

: At fi o’clock p. m.
And from Vancouver .on following day*.

For freight and pnaai 
oifio* of the oiiaipnny. 
Mctorls, B. U. 1 he non 
right of changing this ! 
time without notification

apply at the 
Wharf street, 

ny rewrrw tb« 
e table at any

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
TOT TACTIC AND 

kensR
I A»CTK kAILWAV AWD HAVWATlOiacO
COlL'BBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.

BRITISH YUKON M, T. â T. CO.

Two First-class Trains Daily Between Skaguay and lake Beanett, BX.
Through Telegraph Sorrico Skaguay ta Bawaoa and Intirntediati Paii|ta.

Skaguay is the flatewiy to AU», Dawson and Cape None Gold Fields
For retie aod pEittcalen apply It "-------

. . „..f_. i- U. UBBEB, ..................
. - ... Item IE nmol Agent.

RAILWAY.

SOO PACIFIC LINE.

Pacific to Atlantic
WITMOVT OMANOE.

RaIam end Toorlte Simper» Through to

Toronto,
Montreal,

Boston
St. Pnnl.

Tickets to and from all points la 
and BCanada, United Staten

f •!»#■■■ 
Information, ngjjjfcjji,

B. W. GEMBB.
Cue. Fort and Oovernmnfit. 

K J < OYLB,
■M. 9m

Ta

bid Une 
* " 

Elegant 
Smite.

fir

Bruiiable
Kates.

Operating tie Latest Improved PuDmeo 
Firet-dau and Toorlte Sleopere ,

rrt

rii »!"bb?Int.*a^,, TAB
LLI.AN. Agent. Vancouver. 

Aj.ru LU MAUN A. Agent, VetatoM 
A. D. OHaYiLTON.

AHrad.eOra°eiWrel P8*BPD,W ***** Pert-

DODWELL k CO..U..VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Vkterlae

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.
The conpcjuX elegant •tramehlp«rrûussn. Walla 

Walla and Umatilla, carry
ing H. B. M. mails» leave

■■PPPili. B. C.. 8 p. m. 
Jan. 4. ». H. IR X », Feb. A 8, 18. 18, 
2*. 2». Mar. 6. and every fifth day there-
flfrter

Iiesre SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria, B. 
C. 10 a. m.. Jan. 1. A 11. M," 21. 26, 31.

A Uk lA. JU. 25, Mar. 2. and ev 
fifth dey thereafter.

FOB ALASKA,
LtAVE SEATTLE O A.M. 

^Ooim^B Ctey. die. 10. 2S. Feb. ». St
Cliy of Topekl, JiA. S, », Fob t It 

Mar. A
Al kl. Jan. IS. 90. Feb. 14. Mar. 1.

And «very fifth day thereafter.
The steamer Cottage City will call et 

Victoria, ja bl. Jan. 30. ». Feb. 8, 24. 
Mar. U., tor peswengvr* atul freight.

FNsr further information obtain folder.
. The company raaervee the right to change 
steamers, nailing «taira and bourn of sailing 
without mrevtora notice.
R. P R1THET k CO.. AgentA Victoria.

J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget Sound Supt.. 
Ocean Do**. Seattle.

GOODALIa PERKINS ft CO.. Gen. Agt*-. 
Sen Franciace.

LEAVE VICTORIA

Dally ....
Saturday .

.... iMri an 
end S;10 p.e

NEW WESTMINSTER.
t _TSf corporation yorltmen runcnuihyil 
t->-<$ay \c, give the Inhi I<'ml bfiilgc i 
thonntgh orerhaufing. This inc'mlra the

plautohg^by a single layer of 4x10
pLutka. - * »— - — ____ -.4

A nuttiW of Great N^rtue.-n railway
~ .TV . T. - f.fi I.Y -Ori-f-—(■III1 -ft—BrîllR-' TYWT’m '"in '1 vis -pain Tnr nij —n wytetja '

H ttonlN». the yd**? infcludiiBt..Viee-I*Tca- 
idvnt Ilia. s«m of l>rrai<lent Jim Hill.

* > '• rnleut Ward. The .
ni’iv -r md «•■vcral .«f the abl- rm«*u met 

^ the gentlemen, but‘there wa* not time 
for nsueh more than an exr-haiige <»f 
«‘ourbwÎAw H i* quite possible, think* 

,'fh“ Coluttilvian. from* some remarks that

OTP.iffhy mmj Am «MgiftOTtf warned him 
; to trim rtirm up in Thê Tïimtsx TT». ï«- 

on*l baker said that he had been 111 
and that tin sealing off had been allow- 
rd fi. be d&ne by a junior. Tlolhr pro
prietor* were let -go on suspended se.n 
tory,, :_________

TO THE riBUi;.

IwAith foods; uu tbe voMriry they ma
to pn-fvr a jlicy rotii of hoof, , nrd- 
prrly turned loin .f raatton. end wren 
lb.- deadly broil.») Jubeler l, not alto- 
irethur ignored.

Tbe point (if all 'title is that a rigor 
oM WTO depend* upon g,»»| digeation 

EUi! plenty of wholesome food snd not 
upra dieting end in endeeror to lire tip- 
on brso mtitkent.

There lea eertsin rlaes of food ersat» 
who a»m to beHere tbit ment, niff.»- 
and many other good things ard rink
poisons, bat three- eadaeerom. sieWyi- . . ----------
looking imlividiiali are a walking eon- !
dent nation of'tbelr own theories. Dally, eaeept Sonda# .........-,;..il:d a.m.

The matter in a nutshell i, that if tbe itWurday ------- oH* a.aw and Kt* pai.
stonloeh eeerete» the natural digestlre Hunday ......................... ........... .......... a:M p.m.
juiee* in .uffieumt quantity any whole-
•lime food will be promptly digested; If I ___

- -Ike atom-el- d-wa not do so, and certain , 
food* ranee fliatrca* -one or two of l

ARRIVE VICTORIA

Excursion Tickets-
berlatn-a P»tn ttatm r-Hev«t me after a ""PI*1-'' j"«t what efery Weak atom

were drnppptl, that another effort wilk— V nyv<»over.

_____ _ of other médit lue* ami a 4«w4or ®< ^ Ifick*. pt*psin. hydro-chloric acid,
bs4 fatted. It Is the la— ito u., ut I Lae* -M»»t*-e -ml in.
ever known of.—J. A. Dodger. Alpharetta. Stuart’* Dyspepsia Tablets do not get 
Ga. Thium'tel* hare Er^»n enivl of rbeu upou the bowels and in fact are not 
matism by this remedy. One appllratlon itrivtly a medicine, aa they act ahtmt 
relieves rtie twin. For sale hr Henderer» «-ntircij upon the fond eaten digesting
It™ . Wholesale' Agents, Ytoerla and it thoroughly and thus glre, a mw*

•tin Mis to and from afi stations on Bâtar
ds y and Sunday good to return on Monday,

Dollars
For
Doctors.

TÎI..WHUF MîKI» r.ATHS.
needctl rest and firing an appetite for 

, ; tb» iiagt Hi -------------- --

"Sjtei-t.-w'eii nhd DregL-t**»-* nre as much 
U-neftted by a bath now' aad then n* 
pie are." raya a welt known optician. “Jt 

j t* stnin<e how many peoptfr there are 
! Who Ihlrk that th«1r g'.a**»-* t.iily need aj»_ 

■
| «Briseit. rron'ri# artual.. I*lb* a* frequently 

as <bie* a Imthan t«eLng,.
'•The prnerra i* a* simple an you want to 

make it- My plan, however, D to take the 
gîaa**!i to a

GKO. L. OOVRTXKY.
Truffle Manager.

Victorià & Sidney
RAILWAY.

1 rains' will rue between 
Sidney aa'follows:

DAILY :

Victoria and

Pot Mrr. Douglas Dtrivcd i w*l‘ «***►.._
, . , „ .lent! to*ta or nail brush
Li;tîe Benefit TUI She Used 
C.B.B.

•- Prwf sftr 
- _ - i

>to- 1 it till CV
tora fgtifid t

Her<-;* t4i*
Fttliw; Oirt.,
-

:
|H~Hf •" ^ on t
1 ! ■'•'1 1 gte'i
dollars for d

l.H-B- make* bad b5o<el pure 
res < a*ea that fven the doc- 
» benefit.
cam* of Mrs. John Dough*, 
an account »f which she

ci BàB.B. tor impure blood, 
hé face and snft bêidachc.

HlttS . benefit; I then started tiairig 
H U B a-ud only took foilr bottle when 
my «kn» lieerutte clean and free from all 
eruptions. My otiter ttouble* (HsfiPPcar- 

and tarn now in perfect heakb.**

: 1 '
, - . . • ‘ rt-,.-n

1*0per. which U much tM‘tter for. the pnr- 
L»î*é' than ehanoiie «ftlu or anything else 
that 1 know «if. ^

‘*Tb«* t.Unary rlramdug Is all right a* 
far ;t* U goes, but it I# set Mifflr-ient. 
Many fwrw.n* have done great Injury fo 
their «ky«*i by neglecting t-- pfiuperly «tlean 
tbelr srlgasra. | lia re ha-1 a^Xmintor of 
patient* rome to iw^raiinplalillng about
what they railed graduai illminutloh 
their -atsrhf * * " “ "
face that li wta Vttofierffil thvy < owW e«*e 
at all. #->r their gla**ra were-blurred «Tie», 
«nd hn*i Um-u toajfully ni'glw-ted."—Oas- 

turtle y Journal.

Of'pvople who travel nine out of ten 
nn.. Stuart*» Dyspepsia Tablet* kuowiug 
them totiv t«epfevtly safe to use at any 
time :ind also having found out by ex- 
pericuce that they are a suftwuard 
agutost indigestion »a any form, and eut* | 
ing aa they har^tio, at all hours and.all 
fclnda of food, the travelling public fru Lonce Victoria af 
veirs have pinneil their failh to Htuarl s i LMV* "“•F et •

» * SAfURDAt AMD SUNDAY :
them n All druggist* wll them at 30 cents for , «ara.
- ■ Xuil IMu-kaghg U4id any .IrutrgUt , aHtoey t

fr.NM Maine to- ÀbiHtorni», vfi fiia opmton • __ ____ ______ _
After that gt'* ? *wvrc asked, will say tLat Stuart’s Dys 

|u‘psin Tablet* is the nffist popular and 
snc-eraful remedy for any st.Hn.-uh 
tro utile,

A little iMudtlet on stomach diseases 
mailed free by addremting F. . A Stuart 
Cîo„ Marshall. Mich.

.7:00 a.m.. 4 00 p.m. 

.8:18 a.m.. 6:15 p.m.

am , 2:<K»p.

Fast Nall
THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have a«tded two mnrs trains (the 
Veit Malik te thels ,8t. I'asl-Ghle»- 
^ aervlee, making eight trains

RETWRMN------1 ■

St* PORI and 
Chicago.

This assures passengers from the 
Wrat making connections.
«____ ,-r - . Gentufÿ train, «tike
ln«* train la the world." leaves 
* every day In the yefir at

«rattle, Wash

OOOOOOOÔ

TIME CARD NO. 7.
•day, October Ifitl. I8BR

NORTH BOUND. 
DAILY EXCEPT .SUNDAY.

Arrive Seattle .............
f-rave Seattle .............
Arrive port Townsend . 
Iveeve port Towneend 
Arrive Victoria . ....

-IV an p.m. 
.11-18 p.m. 
- ItiR s-m. 
. 2 00 lb

4:45 LB.
SOUTH BOUND.

DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.
Lrave Victoria .. . ï.ï. .. . 880 n.m.
Arrive Port Townsend................. ,.1115 a.m_
Leave Port Townsend ................. .11:80 a m.
Arrive Seattle ..............  2:15 p.m.
Leave Seattle .............  2:45 pum.
Arrive Tacoma .................................  4:46 p m.

For further luformatlun apply to DODWELL ft «l(X?Ltd..
General Agents.

threat Northern

n Gersrnai—t Street, Victoria. B. C.

Lv. Daily. Ar. Dally.
8:30 a.m.........881 VICTORIAN..5 a.i
t-,D.e«ltel at Jroltl. .tek erorlaad Fly*». 
__________ <1 VCRTeLB. tianaral A»a8«.

O.R.&N.
DntkHKD lit

H. MAITLAND KB ■Y,

BEIMTTlIKi HD UPPER YÜK0X ROUTE

TIM WINTER SERVICE
TO

- AT LI IN, 
DAWSON-

IVItON 8ETTLENE«T8.
Whiter eUtiees and hotels have been 

established and equipped by the Comnaey 
along the eew Government Winter Road, 
efiectiog » sewing of distance ef t*• miles 
between Dawson City aad the Coast.

A regular through weekly service will 
he maietaleed during the winter for car. 
tiegv- of mads, passengers aad express. 
The equipment is the meet complete pos- 
sible and no effo-1 will be spared to (u*nish 
a prompt and satisfactory ter 

Fee rates and reservations

VICTORIA, or to 
A. H. B. MAO

• « nalTj

.'COWAN Gen. Agent, 
ambie Street, Vancouver.

«eg Yesler Wây?SeattÈ!wa»h.

ATyyyTrryyyyTFFF*ryYyMJi

Oregon Shert Line-
LOWEST RATES.
shortest Route.

Rrottle to ail pteata Kate and BootLea*. 
yl* Vorttette. tan l.k« fit. aad I-rover. 
VoUman patera- airrprr*. tipb.8at.wl oat.

can;tat atrrprra and (ns ncttolB( chair 
steam brat. Pfntarh ll*tit.

For tickets to or from any point, la the 
' "ti-at Ht.tra. CaoaatF—on' Eoropr, can oa

RICHaIU- HAI.U A rent,
_ 1-8* tiorerna-rat atrrte.
B. E. BI.M8, tiro. Aernt,

V

wr-nr huToButp.i
Portland.

Agency A tlanticSS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
I’HR CONTINENT.

HALir, GOEPEL ft CO.,
100 Oarrcamrnt stmt." —

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and field Fields.

H

‘Advice* to the Associated Press from 
T.fVria indicate that Germany K.etun- 
Inting FraiMH» in her endeavor to grab

. ______  _____ ___ ^ ‘‘rcrÿthing, anir working strenuously to
An pvnmlrurtt -n rpCrai.nl ibu prralfafflè or rocrcr Mberi> into accept

ing a1 Genti.iit'ire^ctorBtc.

narah purgative remnlles are east giving 
'*"!>'■ action and mild «-(Tecta 

e Liter Pt’a. If you Lr- 
prrtainlr plraee yra.. Prompt relief In sick headache, dlaeineea, 

aauara. renatlpatkm. pain la tbe side, guar
anteed to those using Carter'» Little Liver 
Pslln. One a -riode. Small price. Small 
drat. Small pHt. •-/

way to the gent!# 
ot Garter'» Little 
*— win ■they

-Blankets, Gountcypaura, , Sheet's, 
Ttdde Lipen. etc., etc., etc., at tVeilcr 
Br«m.* ^Manchester Department." ♦

“The Milwaukee19

familiar name for the Chicago. "Mil
waukee ft SL Vaut Antiway. known all 
ov«*r the Union a* the Gn-et Railway run
ning the •• Pioneer UmltewT* traîna ertrj 
day and night between IR. Paul ami Chica
go. ami «>un)lia and Chlrago, "The only 
l«erfe« t trains In the worbl.” Undératafid: 
Connections are made with AU Transoon- 
: Il entai IJhnes. assuring to puasengeto .the 
brat service known - l.nvwrioww enechra, 
«•le<srlr light*. st«*»m. heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other Uno.

8ee that your tlrkei reeda via "The Mfi- 
waukre" when giMng to any point in * 
United Rtatra or Ujinadn. All ** 
agent* aril them. ■■

For rate*, pamphlet», or other Informa
tion. addrera. n* ' *
J. Wx CARRY. C. J EDDY.

Trav. Waa. Agi.^ tie ber a I Agent,
•rattle Wash. Pcrtlaast Ora.

•uia

Dirigo^-^Rosalie”
EVERYTHVRSUA1,

Calling et Mary leUnft Metlahahtla. Ket- 
l>**eaD' Juwie^' Skagway and

For full pnrtlcele* apply to Oanadton

** Tor,

Spokane Falls * Not there 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Red Moontaln Railway?
Trie only all rati route without 
rrianee of cars between Snokane, 
Rowland and Nelson. Also between 

Nelson and Roeeland.

DAILY TRAINS. 
........ SpokaneS^fi-g.in .

BÆha.

• conn
for Kaalo and all K.

Va*«‘ngera for Ki
KS'* ?

O. 0. DIXON, O. P. '4 T. A..
t, ipokao*. Weak.

... p.m. 
. - -3:Su p4B. . . H .; . .8*fifi p H.

connevtlon at Netaon with et earner 
Çdoteuay Lake Pointa, 
•tile River and Bound 

t at Marcus with stage

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.’y.

LIGHTNING EXPRESS to

SKAGWAY
IN 85 HÔUR&

SS. CITY OF SEAHLE
tails fnr taagaray, calling only nt Ketckt- 
ktn and J un-.ii, every ten dnyn. Finest 
ace,»romodattona and beat aerate, oa ths 
route. Round trip to, seven days. Rate, 
same aa on other steamer. Naît onlll-c.

Friday, ISth January,
Stde-Nwar: Fob. B..I»..
For further particular, call an or addrmn 

DODWBLL a OO., Ud.. «4 tlovrromont 
street. Telephone No. MO.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Id.

STR. Bôscowirz
Will leave «pratfs aebàrf 

OÏONDAY, ^AliyARY 16TH 
AT *10 P. M. ^ „

For Skeeea River and Way Ports
ANOBCVKK. -«ro—

For freight ard peerage apply at the 
company‘e offl«v, «J Yttra street. Victoria. 
h. L.

». The coe pony reserves the right of Chang 
Ifag this time table without nottfiratien.

LANOLDY, LOG AN CO., Agent».

fO AND FROM

VU Montre* 1. Quebec, P-oston
«èw - <ana Miiaift ^

For aril Information aa to afiTUnga, 4 
*tra. etc., apply

B. W. GREER. Agent.
Cor. Government and Fort su.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Aiutralia.

Wed., Feb. 7. 186ft
at 8 p. m. . " -~ -v—I

S.8. AUSTRALIA, 
at 2 p. m.

J. D. 8PRKCKLIM A BBOB. On.

rX£L'

.

V



at-
Ladysmith

But the Boers Have Been Busy 
on the Surrounding *- 

Hills, ,

"Fitly lUv

UiUu away. ****** «- r- • -«f ■“»
iMl. tun thn Tmmrma! *» "■»« . h.nfltol tommy. - ; -

lia uH-n down tor lhi- rtnrt tiro» to Vfoot CANAWANfr AT WOUK
th» on. -min* pollmili 11 —

AsÉ» ,, Work. How Son» of tin- CobIIh*. nt .An-

_______________ wmw* *»«•- -*»'"1 *i^ürB,wr
pftpffr print# the following dlsfstich, duti-d I T,,nillt<k j»n. ll-i lattes to the Globe 

'ltrimont, Cape Ooiotry.'Jan. 16 from It* correspondent, dated Orqfige
Ilk-tier, with 400 CotuuUoiu. and R|m *„>, wy*.

I Boris ad»re and a battery «Royal j . -To ^y we sprett lie rttenp tatiogf *mr
».**« AytiUery. mad* « reomnaiqaaigfl frtjj ghare of labor* which fall to tn«*p« 
y«wterday and advanced ten mile* Into the ^ t6, tine of wmraunlvattfHL Major
Free State. t i art wright has been laboring at the eon-

They righted the patrol *| at met Ion of aiding* to relieve congested

And » Big Battle is Expected in 
• Few Days-Situation in 

Oa^e Colony.

Lady-tplth, Jnn 12 -tny hrtl.Htr.ph.)- 
Th«. Iirturt*. MVP hrt-il ijaiPt fur two

M,«l» toon iB MgM MBVPUWUI 
«- tM tMit.u. ht». -»’» w- ppro-n-d 

■IIP. «Hti.H.IU, With thP ton
lu.- tun. ThP Boms’ hpwvy p4p« «• 

HuIn » on hill Ms sot bppn fltpd hw two 
Itayn. M.im Bopr deed Mve
st the Mse ot Cspssr srt.lemp.

I'rppsrint to Meet BoMr.
New York. Jan. 1A-Advtpp« from I-*** 

.—ul. .ud rrotort*. dsjpd Friday 
no vitao,» l« tie sltustlon ■ 
f.,000 Boetw WPtP making rr*j^
TlnMer-n MI Ilk' ng HI->-m.-nt. SO

All Is wrti

fICTOUU DAILY TlMK.fcy MO.NDAV, JANUARY 15, H)00.

^ — a, ..-'el... - t ,'.^-1___ - -.....—^w in..,tell *'« heWrinT^'-r St'îîpisre'Vi»r Aimi^l Khplsi-i-airMl: »•»«!' to .»» «•'- . 
«.mount s ‘ I ___, <e,„ri»s n.4.1 fon-e ns 1rs wort officer.

with--ha IriMo-st. JJL

=F=

The Coloetsls | 
London, Jsn. U. Llojtl»'

pli'4.'III ' At Hull
K. to 3lsUlaSw»JlitiSt

’ r,rami Kabul nod Bherpm-i swrft and 
rapture of Tsl-hl-i-tlivih. action» nf 23til 

Em December. ami OhUdukhimm. u«*rch 
i from Kkbil to relief of Kandahar, —-

at Ksrrlpllsnutp. The Bra-ra «ni, sfembiB 
tug their rieea-and «m*nnltkm"

My. Huffman a Prisoner. 
Ospelown. Jan. I2-It la reinarted that 

Mr. Hoffman, a member of the Omre M- 
niSBbly sho Joined the «wrn ask akfl-
fSTu -À-’üfiSHr it Hr w nn»
naluy will bi- i.mrt martin lied.

little *|ell-HMI .He Me had Australian» 
and Unsdnos an wnpkln* parlies, mil to
day It fell to our lot to send men.

••A fatigue party of 200 men were eent 
uni outer Oapt. Barker, naatateil hy 
lient». Manon. Kaye, Stewart. IS.letter

eimuabmar**» of 91«t Augun and battle 
of 1st September. Dispstchos, .Londoo 
Otisetbe. 4th May and Snf Dre,. 18W). | 
Mpila 1 writh two clsepn, bwmse star and 
the Vtpmria Cross.

Smith African War—Trsnavaal cam- ;
PAlgh. ■ ^ |

XaIBI’T.-COL. FflllSES MACBEAN.
Ivlcht.-Col. Forbes Macbean. Gordon 

h-rm, bore 9t* Jnn..
First appointment — Lieut, fliwibin 

HighiamK*rs I from mHItla), 11th Nor. . 
18711. 1

. . Promotion».^’apt, 2nd jn'> >8K4; ad- ; 
jutriut front let Jan.. 18K», to Mat Anf..

reiwt 
except that 

t«
ItoHer’s flanking m-nement

Boer* Bxpeft Big Bntth*
ifs «flirta W Lorenee Marque*, Jaa- ^

laid two nights ha. been «*« rrnketA 
Tfcp 0W«T I» wot known here.

Boer T»w* ___ ;
^vw.-. j.n. »-sr^si:to^r-
Boerftiœdtteyst «uh ithe
nttâc-k'^iipon lpnly»n.ltkl. show. IH klllirt 
Ind TT wonn.bd. fh.se Ugurro -re dev

, acrllieil a. the -drat return..
■ _ _ _ _  ._ is xai WKST, l~—_ _ _ _ _

-UwaftHT - 'Isider0 rTvt -l onaittan. In

Mila 
and eaw

(

~ iT»c Frw Stare.
Moddcr Hiver. 'Û^liv-HrosT 

ailing was hror.1 I» the «rorth» of Wm 
tot-ley tot ween a and 7 o rtiwk thla

11 Two Prlll.h prisoner. * 
lerdav report that- rlwr „ml«rod -«•“-M» 
haov-dilp. after .sewnlng from The Woeaw 
fonlrla gw-’. Their dot Ms were In rag.

• when they arrival h<vre.
- BcewnuoUeriug.

Mod «1er River. Thursday. Jan.
Bat.Utngton. with two regiment* of !,na"a*- 
ter* i he Victorian Mounted Rifle* and • 
battery of tiot^e Artillery, left here on 
the evening nf Jaimnrv 7th I Sunday) and 
mused the Free State border Twsdny 
«owning. Slmnltaneonsly other movement» 
were made.

A column npdM Pol. Plleher went front 
Belmont to the *outh of fien. BabMng 
toe’, ronte While « portion of ihe gnrrl 
►on* of KlchtfoolelW and lloneyneit K'**or.
under Major Byrne, , adveeeed towarde 
Jaenbadal.

ijrn. Bobblngton penetrated twelve jnlle*
and hie eresiro twenty. They __“
signa of arineil" Boers. The farn honms 
were empty.

The* Mrttleh ttlvomsckcd at lUmleii. they 
bnrmil three farm honw*. the property of 
Lot*, one of the B«w*r len.Wr*.

Yesterday they »vept *roun«l *outhw*r«l. 
returning h«<c to-day Nothing wa*
cotnplUh.il except a reconnais***nee.

Ool. rjleher came lnte touch with Gen. 
Babblngton. and they fertirned to Beimsint^ 

Mnjor Byrne reeonnsdtere.1 the u“
■bout four mile* from Jaeo»M*dal.
7<I0 Itoer*.

Dlepatvb From I^H-d Robert*. 
leMHlon. Jan. 1&. -Tbe war 4>lflee has U- 

•ned the foMowfng fn>m Iiord R.>Uri*. 
diitiul (’apetown. Janoarj 13th, 3:30 p.».:

“Methuen's eavalry rveoanhl<wauee re
turned on Jan»*grv 11th. Went twenty- 
Cve mile* Into Free State country; clear vf 
enemy except patrol*.
—AH quiet at Mwbfer Rivet.” r—

NAVAL llRIGADE IN A- Tl<>\

Gallantry at the Battle of «’.raapan—fita
rer* Were the First to- FaM.

— laondoo. Jan. IS.-The Times cwreaporiif 
ml, .desKrlblng the ‘battle at Gra^pan. 
as ye ‘

‘•The Naval Brigade advanced R» exten.l- 
ed order, but In «■.mvVrglng ufion the poal 

_ fion to be taken they >in«N>nari«m*ly f<mnd 
themselves et.wed tn and in 4hàf TlfBfr 
thm attempted the aaceet The tire direct- 

•. «d uj«t»u g^beto was UrriMp. ahfl, «*•!»• 
gnlshed by thair «.words, the oflWr* were 
£tet to fall. Commander Ft heist op* was 
mortally .woumle.1 fifty yard* froth the 
flrwt stop, and one by one the feat fell a* 
they advened, many with two <# three 
bullet wound*.

“The riaughtt-r was appalling to waMfci 
Tbe-üRànfry «lü-pfiyed u*ebw* under 
the plttlc** Iron hull that wa* but slightly 
checked by. ttic rèdmtMed shelling of rite 

- reinforced battery.
“With -a cheer, the Yorkshire men. who 

by a curious «•olnolslenrsi -had been eon 
v<^red from MaurRIn* bv the very men to. 
whose help they now <wrtie. ran up. pours 
Ing upward* a tremendous fusilade to^1 
ward* the crest of the *angar. Of eewrse 
they lost heS’vBy, but their open forms 
tlmi and the lmp»*4blHty of ifistlngulsh; 

—lug 'nfbeer*;--suved them from -Gh» e*»noen- 
trated Are that had «Jeprlvesl the Naval 
detachment nf their l«\aders. and little by 
little the think line «.f khaki t-rawled up to 
the- top.

“The Storming line wa* now so ne*r the 
ere*t that the gun* could only be directed 
it|>on the I»*’* •■nftla.Mng the position from 
the ispur* of the koptes, and nJmo*t In 

- mini* Lieut; H. G. Tnylor, cltwely followed 
by Lieut. June*, «it the Marine*, rearin-d 
the -rtitH" works -ot-tbe rangar and made 
their w «y» over.

..-. *Tn th# half minute rush ûft$ me* 
bleri «vwr »«sd Bwmedlately rushed U
to il .'leur position H» *8he rear. Hit* wa*, 
however, stubbornly held for a quarter of 
rn h.s»r, more perhaps »* a screen to cover 
tin* retreat of the Boer*. “

“The hill top was almost dripping with 
ldo.41. Not a Ismlder. es.-*ped Its- aplgsk 
of crimson, and the Innumerable split* and 
chips m the lifjuptone Mock* Indlvatesl 
the terrific nature of pur Are. Most of the 
‘tend or womnl.il Boer* were carried off.

sitvaT;thn kFvifwf.d.

gun waiting tor FartlraJara
Btillvr-a Mov» t» tW Wrol.

New Yiwk. Jan. ll.-The Tribune’s Lon
don .H,rro.|i.»»lent reviewing I ho allnatlon 
violer I hi. rooming’, date saja:

-The war office was .lient hour after 
hour jeatetdnr reapeetlng Oen. Holier’, 
turning movement. The comments even 
that moviHuent made tweutvtovr h-v-ti 
earlier .till held gotSTat a Isle hour t.> 
night. There were no new fai-tn. and «* 
II eiwie. of evperin were of no vnlne, he. 
muse tj»ere_w«. an utter jju-k of Informs 
lion igNS wbU-h Co bane them.

-It- we» .evident that Gen. Boiler’» ad 
ranee to Votgoiter's I'Hft. If nor n fetal 
for dt»gui»tng a real attnch on rolenmi. 
«evemeen wdle* N»tww~™> the Weehen 
nail, wits toe grot matmeavre In A aeries 
,11 rooted agailfil the enemy’, flank and 
rear, anil that ton» ma* he *lnmed to» 
».irking ont the entire plan of opera- 
Main

“The passage of-the Tugela by a strong 
column when a flat bottom wxvw or a 
rotg|kr floating bridge worked by a single 
rof»e wa* the only mean* of trnhi.lt. woui.l 
require time, even If the enemy not
Iikdeist the Invader*, and pswwlblj It could 
only nndertal-cnjuwlef" cover of dark-

“MWtsvr writers hert- haw towsceeded.
In locating the Grift with a fair degree 
Of certainty, b ^
main mad and Mme I* known about It.
It is a graslng region occupied mainly by 
Dutch farmer*. Springfield Is er Instgnlfl- 
cant village with a few houses and two 
Kaffir stoteo. The tmirnejr by i*wt cart 
from 8pringtieid to Ladysmith via Potr 
eeUea’a Drift oetmple* seven and pne half 

Throe are the uirij^ obtainable 
fact* respecting the quarter where Geo. 
lUtiicr 1* known- to be operating»

•The ilangi-r «>f a counter attack Is not 
twerlookcd. especially when there* are re
port* that right B—t campe were .fleet*v 
i-red by the British scout* earlier In the 
week on the south bank of the Tugela. It 
Is assumed with conflilenre. however, that 
Gen. Warren's division l* provided with a 
unite train and carries Its own supplies, 
and cutting It* communication with the 
re*r will not be n s»‘rlt.us «m Ment. The 
mort sanguine' experts expect him to push 
on to Lad&mlth after crowing the Tuevla. 
ihe» biwklog Uifwgl ’*r tnrelng tin- Ifeoav 
line, and when reinforced by Gen. White 
to mtwe srmth toward «Ndewso.

••WlTli Jill 1rs m»< or Mint les. however, 
this turning movement offer* a better 
chance for the "pe«ll deliverance of Lady
smith and a crushing defeat of the Dutch 
forces than a direst frontal attack ujmn 
<V>len*o.

' “The new* fmtn other sect leu* of the 
field of operation* I* also meagre. Reports

strong fhree under French'* nmmiiri. nn- 
«1er .-ovef of artillery fire, and It* encamp
ment on the eastern flunk of ttre^ ciremy 
Thtw manoeuvre probably threaten* the 
Dutch line of retreat toward the Orange 
river. The enemy ha* clearly liven dl* 
turbed by It, for an x»n*i»ccewful attempt 
ha* been made to take the British pnsfl- 
tloua‘V

lent: a mile and a'quarter of aiding ami ------ ,, _
eoHdJy built platform, stood to the credit 1MS8; nmjor, 23r.l Sept.. INw, 
ôf the Cobadlan*. and before they left the . Ii'.‘ut.-v«)Ibo<‘1, 20th May, tflOH. 
rtathm* a tralh wae discharging Its i-irgo : Persia:.

Regarding «u» that, pbrtforu..port of the train toad, sad va,*, «erkee | _ ItHrat-tor Hu.Wf'. Mi.Uarjr

brevet

AVcgtlablc Preparation for As - 
slmitating tteioodnndReflub 
ling the Slostashs and Dowels of

Imams (hiuihln

THAT THE
| FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
------OF------

CrtUt-Hv.

Promotes DigestioiLCheerful 
nessjandBcstContalns neither

bought fresh apricot* for hi* men.- who 
had worked frith_ the greatest enthusiasm: 
a ad wc,»vrc gi»«-n .tv mdantnd that we 
have broken the rwonl for' navvy work.

“Jort a* the w<irk woa being j-fanpletçd.
a. train drew up and from It stepped no 
!»**• * personage than Lt.-Ool. Glmuard. 
director of railway*. None of our men 
knew who he wra*. Capt. Barker had hi* 
jacket off and with a pick was ahowinr 
hi# men how he wished a certain Wt of 
work done. In hi# shirt sleeve* Se wa* 
Introduced and ,wa* complhneuted on hla 
party, np.l when be had got to camp he 
learned that , the Mg man who ‘had penlwci

'-him Wa* a hen> of the Soudan ' w*rt But 
fur odd rirenmafneva. we should be a 
Step further feirward to the battle ground 
at Belmont. _

•T’nsbably our dosstination would har*
b. >en the Modder River, but a Boer nld. i»f 
whk-h yo»i- probably have all particular* 
even now, ha* Interrupted the Une between 
r.rnopan and Knelln rising It wa*. i «0- 
TUatcd regiment which marched wpon thU 
camping ground yiwterday fftenks>»i.

SanSinret. ftom l<t Stuff., IffiH. to 51 vt
August, 181MI.

' w. War ServkT. j*
Afghan, War, 187U-80 Action of 

Charasiah and eulwoiueut pursuit, fin*:! 
.«•vupotion of Kabul, vspedrtiotii to Maid- 
au. xqienatioim Wtwistk 10th and 23rd 
December; assault a»l capture of Tsttl- i 
i Shnh. action* uf 2:trd December and 
VhDdukhtvan; march from Kabul to rv-J 
lief' of Kaiulahar. reeimnaiseanee of 
31*t A ugust a ud battle Jifjaf September. [ 
.Medal with 3 via spa and broose stir. I 

South African War, 1881—'Transvaal 
etnyâfii

Opera HotMTon Northwext Frontier of 
India, 18B7-8—With Tirnh cxpetllttvhary J 
force, action, ut Dargai (severely wee»* j 
. d). IMspatcb.'i*. London, tlaaeltc, let . 
Manb, 1808. Brevet of lteuf>««.k*Ml. 
Medal with two • •!

Record of the Late Lkgt.-CoL D’cV C*a> af kaw 
—New Comamailer of the SecoM. 

Batlalioa.

The “gay ami garant** ti.mkm* have 
to niourn the Uss-a of life i-tmunamling 
iiflfvw of their tyu liattaliuii* l«imtf 
Co'*. W. H. Dick thmynirham. V./iX 
2nd Battn., and G. T. F. Duwnmaof lot 

the ftnrncr of wtrined* rwured 
1..; h -:i .: It tit,| ih.’ 

latter of wound* in action at Magers- 
fottfeiu. Cot. Dick Cuii.v ugh ami had oahr 
recovered from & severe wound received 
at the battle of Kîaamfageate.

3iajt>r W. X. Scott, of the 2nd Butt»., j 
hua already Iseen jmsmoted, vice Isieat.- Nor.

JMmv^rQt. DOWN MAX. ------- \
I^eut.-Ool. -«twtge Tholite.s Frederick 

poammun. « omimndbr twt Battalton 
tWrUry ttighhlniieiw.^ Bom 2nd Nov.,
1858. 11 8^

First appointment—Lieutenant Gordon 
UittisUuder* 4from laLitqu. 21Rh
187«.

yroadtlmia 1 Mphitli . âhth 1888; .«r
major. 25th Nov.. 1801 ; brevet Bettf.- 
eolpnel, 2Bth May. 1808; Ueutunant- 
coioSfl, 18th July. 1890.
/a Staff Service.

Adjutant auxiliary force*, 24th July, 
-18HH; m »rd ,IW 1801.

War Service.
Egyptian Exped'.tlolk 1884—Soudan

jR^îw tfaUBrSAMinHKBtt 
Fbf*m S~J- 
J&Stoto-
Ssi* ansUto.

ApcrfcflRemedy forGoiulip»- II 
lion.Sdyr Stomich.DiAnhoM.ll 
Wiilfths .Convulsions.Feverish-1 
ocss and LOSS OT SLEEP.

TacSinaW Signature ot

NEW YORK.

is ON THE

WRAPPER
• OF EVEBY 

BOTTIaE of
Igastqria

Omtarla la fn\ «» U «Miae botthe «ïy. 1» 
|ls aoi sold in bx3i. DeaT allow aayeao to mb 

t nnklDg also oa the plea or prwnim thatdt
îîiMU "----------------

■ pesa." ~
1 The he-

tm"good"sad”wiH 
Sg* £te tk.t you get O-A-S-T-O -E-I-l.

Notice to Taxpayers.
KLKOTORAL DISTRICT^ OF VICTORIA

• TTY. W lUTH VICTORIA AM' Is 
QVIMALT. AND THE LAND DIR- 
TfUfyrw OF HVd*iatT. Kavw A HR. 
qu ATM NO, C()A8T. QUEEN < ti^R- 
LOTTK ISLANDS. NORTH RAANICH 
AND PART OF BAROIaAY AND 
OLAYOQUOT.

Notice la hereby given. In artx.rdanee 
with the Kiatute#. that Revenue Tax and 
aU taxe* levied under the “A**e**ment 
Act" are now due for the ye*r, sewed taxe» are collectible at the folloW-
ll‘ff rpilld’ t»n or before thè 30th June. 1800: 

Thrrieflftliw of ooe iser cent, on rwi
TKraod,ime*helf per eeuts-on.oamvaesl 

value of. wild land. ; ___ .
One-boif of one per cent, on penooai
On^rTnfu-b of the Income of any pea* 

won a* exceed* «m« thou*»u-l d-»i *r* 
ties? toUdwing ^ rates, ^
MLior to avi morit than ren th .uwnd 
ioflàr* one per cent ; whew web «*»' •
«aeon l* over ten thousand dolliira. and 
not more then twenty thoairon.1 dot- 
lor*, one end one quarter of one per 
eent.; when mu-h exce** to over fwco- 
tv th.mWnd doltors, one and one half 
of one per cent. -

If p*W on or after the tat July. 1*10: 
Four-Aftb* oi one per cent. #n real

T^ree^psM-' ceht. cn the anseased value 
of wHd land.

ThrsN* fourth* of one per cent, on per-
On **1 niiK^o/ the income of anv ner- 

«»n aa exceed# obe thoumnl dollar* 
the following rate*, namely. npTB

* such exceee, when the sam.- 1* tot 
more than ten th«m*»»d dollnr*. one 
end oortqwarter . of one per e# nhr 
w lien town excess 1» over ten thou
rs ml dollars and out more than t wen- 
ty thousand d.sUars, «me aad^onr-ball 
of one ;«er eetri^i when >ai*h-*xce*a. in

""".'"■giwr twenty rtwmsand dollar*, one 
end three-fourths of one per cent. 

Revenue Dix, $3.00 per capita iVictott»
<T,t ..rortrol), c BOOTH.

Ameawvr and <’nHertf>r. 
VictôrU. B. C», January 12th.

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPCF
h*

i buffi,e it la fo say that since It* organixa- 
i tkw not one adverse riitktoro he* marred 
t It# success, and that Mr. Warde b*« tieen 

greeted wth po« ked h«#j*n* wherever he 
aptikSrik A w«*d of tk* peraonnwt of the 
cotupany might*'be of TiCtieflt. rharie* D. 
Herman wa* w*cti last season h* leading 
iiian for Madam ModJ**ka. and FVank

^b^.24 1Vm"i' M"*,“ei,b t
d«P. «'nlXo XT’

Oparntlon. in Chitral. 1 «•'’►-« 't1> th» "h„ ,ta„ lt.«»h B»rroit
relief force, etnrmmg of the MaWrktnri MUm May We^, th4. .i^hter «rf the 
Pass. D'topatvhc#. I>nnlao ftomette, loth tragedian, wh,. U lmlmcl with much

1805. Mvda’. with clasp.

THE CHIRP» or ROUGH RIDERS.

The War Office Rep tried to Hite Accept
ed Kt rat hernia's Offer.

Ixmdon,' Jan. 15.—The Aamiciated IVw 
I ceres that i»oft1 Lfltwlmrne, secretary of
state for war, accepted 0O1 Saturday the 
offer of Lord HtrathcMia, Canadian High 
VofiMilsrtnuer In I»ondon, to provide, die- 
Up sit fnmi the Canadian contingent, a 
fur.-.» of at least dOO men from Manitoba, 
tii, Northwest Terrlferiee and Brittoh Col 
uhiblit. and to irm. equip and <>iitivey them I 
to Month Africa at bi* own expense. All | 
wiH be expert tnerkemen. rough rider* and 
scout*.

•It lg, eoHmateri that tbe_offer wUl ifh 
volve an expenditure of fSfi.OW.

The war offl«v regard* Stratheotia'* offer 
a* nn extraordinary proof of colonial pat
riot tom.

Wst'Notée. "
Provient Kruger, lu the «ourse ot * 

stirring addr.“#s just l#*urd to the burgh 
era, offirui* Itml l’r«»vide«,-e to • 
rtl.h*. that their cause i* Jiurt, and tlmt they 
meet norevd. ------------ ------ -- - —' rr-~~-

The cmlmrgo at Itolagoe Bay oil Trano- 
va*4 Iwp»*1*# to- ih*to >p>i«sstV>n d --4to hw 
with the burghers If tbie be not remov- 
ed. It Is aaeerted that steps wilt be tAken 
prvju.IHul to prisoners and raFiona.

There I* a Boer ««ommando In Mohan* 
country, Zulutond, wthin a day"* march <*f 
the sea. with wagons. It to believed to be 
waiting for supplies and ammunition se- 
«Tetly landed near 81. Ln.-fs Iwy. The 
Boev* have looted, all atorea atxl mine* In

Col. Do woman, and the death of Lient.- 
Onlv Diék-Vunyngbam will give «promo
tion to Major ajtd Brevt Lieut.-Colonel 
Forbe* Macltvan, who in second in com
mand •< the Ut Bti'tth. With the Iligh- 
la n. I Brigade, whn-h suffeMt so eevere'.y 
at the hivo# <>rnxg*i*tmtetu.

Iteeoixhe of the servicea of the late 
IJvnt.-t?olom<* Divk-Cunyngham, V. C., 
sad Dôwiuusn, sud ut Brevt U*ut..CoL 
Forbe* Macb«-an. are given below. The 
latter i* an- «dtler brother of Capt. XV.
A. Macbean, p. a. e., comnumding the 
H*y a I Garrison Artillery at Work Point 
barrack*. Victoria.

It to quite poosible the cASnAlUès re
ferred to will cause Major and Brevet 
Lietrt.-Vol. II» H. Bumoy, p. .» Gor- 
,km Highlabdeni. employ, d as a profeo- 
*s»r at the ItoyâT >fiIHary College of 
Canada, to rej.iht hi* regiment as «**- 
.m«Lin-commaitd of the 1st Battn. on the 
Modder Rhaur. or- tha 2»4-BkGa.. now 
-Amt up at I»a<^r«nvith.

LI BUT. - OOU DtCKOl ’'NT NO HAM 
Lieut»-Col. William Henry Dick

Cunyhgham. V, C.. cmimamiing 2ml 
Battra. Gordsm HigWamler*, was born 
on 10th June, 1851.

First appbfnfmeM .i* «nb !:«*iTt«*nant 
Gordon Highlander*, ,17th February. 
1672.

Promotion*—Ueutentant, 17th Feb.. 
1873: a.yutant, HMi Qct., 1880. to 24th 
Feb.. 1882; captain. TOih Oct.. 1881: 
major and tranofurred to Argyll and 
Sutherland Hii*lamicro. 4th * March. 
18BL; lieutentnt-colonel and transferred 
back to hi* o’d .regiment, the Gordon 
Hlgh'anders, 12th Feb., 1807.

8$*Jt n
Adti ut a n t. Auriliarr Force*—1st Dec., 

1883, to 8fh Dec., 4888.
Station Swiff IMfb-er—First-rlas* B**n- 

gal. Uib Jnly lFm. t„ atlth Ot.-. 1804 
Deputy - a**i*tant Adjntant-fjeneral 

Bengal—80fh Ot.. 18Mj to 13th May, 
lWMi.

*W«r_8»TTl<?i-. T
i Afgba» War.: 1SBHM«>-A4mii«- 

Kanttnhar. ami a’dranvo

..f b»r f.lbw-a flanlua. and nh,.> bn» won
opvratiime roi Northw»*t Krantlrr of : ........ ...mm.i.liil..n for hrr iwatroral of

Ilhlin. i«»--8—With Tirah «HwffittoBSry ■ Marrolla" la -lb» IJon'» Month.- I. 
forre; ertion of Itorcai, MfHtWh „i... ,.f ih» rompanjr. nhlih nnuhrra. all 
I/Ontnn I Start t». lat Marrh and S»h mM, I w.nly pro^tr 
April. 1808. Brrrrt vf UeattnanH-ol., 1 -C » s a
two rl«»t». p»n..n-Ing I» front 4h« JnrttanJ. UrcgoaO

n. rotorring to thr "Hrttant Onto In 
I8xl».“ srhlrh niw, to Ibr Vlrtorla th**-

PAI.K. WRA K ttlKLK.

♦** m

JohnMfston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
BeoAO St., Bitwcch Panooha 

and Johnson.

t-fr-x-:

FOR SALE.

Fruit land# at Bpemv'e Bridge, fomflnff 
part of the John Murray estate. Tender» 
V ;.! U- rt . t .vd by the undersign,-i 1 
purchase of the above land*. wfileS Hw 
«^Tve-d fee —W 3 aeparate paaeotox

L is* sere# (except tmltolng era we*t cor
ner and. she thereof) planted with apple, 
psfach, cherry and plum tree* ayd grape 
vine*. On these lands there la a large 
•«ore, town!ing house, stable, barn, tool 
housse, meat hnus^. h««t h-wis -, 1 seven 
rcxmi cottage, 2 thnw room r.Ktsgetkl one 
rci.*n bofTiké: and several ,»:hef t.nttdtng*.

2. 1T4 ««-res. 20 of whbb are under culti
vation siul iwrt planted with fndt trees. 
On tills la mi there 1* g.l.wo rootn COUAgC* 
water «8t«-Ti. flume, a jo*)û w nter rev»rd 
g.te* *1th (he land.
, Further [articulara trill be given on 
in-pllratlon.
* Dated at Victoria, 14th I>f*eml>er. .VW>.

FELL k GREGORY.

Mao, a ,«1». ^ Z Hot

"> <«—• - f- tro

fully rentorod to the vigor and Iwoyancy
flnst three appeaniurv*. wer/ e.|»talled laal 
night, an Itnlbatlou that tblw la the ktnd

Qne in Seven Dies 
..of Consumption

And Consumption Begin* with » Cold that 
Could bo Cured hy Dr. Chase’s Syrup

CARTERS

The latest British army order* provide 
for the foruMition of a X’ohmteer Engineer I 
<-f>rps of 500 men fur service In South At-1 
rim.

The I/on.lon I to By Chronicle piddUhe* 
detailed statement showing that VM,3751 
men. with 2NU grtn*. are now lit Booth Af
rica, and that, with the troops now at sea | 
or preparing to Sail, there *11! be an aver
age strength of 1(10,000 men, 32,000 home» I 
and 440 giint. In the .vsjrnc of a few wt-eks.

A rewpCrlst sergeant In the Oddstreoni 1 
Guards,, who wa* at the bailie of

rut ..Artowui-«aga;'- :‘-,Du*i__
afteru.H.n some one *eem«*<I to have *p“t\-1 one* fall prey to this monster as a result

of robust health, by using Dr, A. W. ; ,**amiwmeM «he |wHb- like* to sec. Aik 
Choee s Serve Vood, The healthful glow . thp rtwractertotic melody, nlmbto footéd- 
on the cheek and the bright news In the bnmnr of the rsdored ixh-s are to
eye tell of the building up prone#* which found In this [•!.*<-c. tend It hits £ ring 
It taking place In the body i of genninenem atomt It which takes every

,■ --------------— . wwUcncc hy #toc*u. A large advam-e side
HR t.NI.V HRI RAT» WHAT HAS BE«N ,h.„ro. that th. htaw will h»..™rd»l

8AIII AHtlt’Ml TUB WORLU | oyrrj alffht Ihl. wrt* ’2" "‘.f,
q _. negro rolnstretoy In It* original form wHI

It has bean del», nut rated repeated» In *, well ro make rearrratl™» HtrtJ.-
ever, «lat» lu the I’nten and In many tor- ___l_-J—___ * =
eêtn rmintriee that ChamberUln’. » -«h 
Remedy la a certain prorentlve and cure 
fur row. It bn. beeom, the unlv.raal 
remedy Mr that dlroaae. M. V. °«
Uberty. W. V... only reprot. nltot ha.

told mnnil the «.<*» »
write»; "1 hari* Chamberiol®’» 1 oUkh
Remedy in n.y fnntBy f*r 
*ud alwsvs with is-rfevt successs. We be
lieve that It 1* n.d only the »»«st ««wh- 
remedy, but that ti »• * "*** 
ervtop. It baa lived the hve* of our AIM 

uumtwr of time*."' Thto repiedy toi 
for sale by Henderson Bros., Wholesale 
Agents. Victoria and Van.-«Hiver. |

AT THF. PLAYHOL8K.

Fre.lert.1c Ward* "l"'^ ■ f»tnr EngutP- ;
. nient st the Thealn- ToAlght - 

Hotleat OsonThTHïlëT
The engsgemeeTôriFrëdérhk WaAe. to

gether with Mr. siul Mrs. Ctoreow >L 
Brune, f.w s Hméted period of two day*, 
beg-lmilng to-nlgbt, at the Victoria the 
rtrv. In n re port ot re of romantic a»*l 
, biwlv «frame. prointo.-* to l*e of extraor
dinary lBt»*rcit. This sterling and favor-
ftig .ijLflis"|isnffriBii*R
sell a* at the bend of the tslnVngcst or-j 
ganlErttlou of adora got ^together rtime the . 
ila v* <»f tlH* fanwHis Booth nnd Barrett 
cwntdnation.. will plk.v tlinn. portof**#?* f 
In this city. Henry Goy Cnyleton'e b«au<l 
fnl Venetian romantic mmedy, "The Lion's 
Month!" will be the attraction for to
night. Romeo and Juliet will tw given *V 
the matinee tomorrow, and Richard III. 
to-nmmkw nighti lo The Lkm> Month.
Mr. Xl’anh- will be m'en I» the original 

bold dashing eo**Hërr

$40,000
Te lean en Netltate

In Urge and small smoopts cn sas- 
pfovriT Real B stats. .......

Swlnerton 8 Oddy.
106 GOVERNMENT ST.

NEW WELLINGTON GOAL

CURE
k Hessdsrbespd leltovaaR tbotrrmblss to#-
oms bilious stid* of the syntoro. seek as 

, Drowsiness, Ws
• Stale, A*. While
• has been shown 1

Wished Nats, M.25 
Sack sad Us*. $3.50 D*“”rei

Alto. Anthrertly Cnsl fur Farniros.

KINGMAN 8 CO.,
44 V%rt Street. Telephone 64T.

MOTIVE. ■'

NOTICB la hereby ghren that one month 
after date spofloatl.m will be ma«le to the 
Governor In Council for apr»roval of the 
pi*»» and Sate for a wharf erected on and 
op|H»dte .».*• WWA, VMA. and -WA. and of 
ihe plans #ttd rite ~of—«- wharf ere*-te«l oa 

-WWT Idd «toAi a*4 of said lee* be-.
Ing rituati* in Vhttoriu City. In the lrov- 
tiH-e of Brittnh tX>hm.UI« Plan* of each 
of tbc said wharves and «b-kcriptton*, of 
ess-h of the said rites hsve been deputed 
with the l vpartment of Pablb-•t$‘*rk#,»t 
<itmws, and In the T snd Regtotry Gffi«e.

I toted at Victoria, British CriumWa. thla 
Rth day of lH-eeniber, A. D. Irirt 

r«r • tW VansdUn Paviti 
Company. Umlled. and for William T. S. 
Mount. A. V, Mouat, Helen G. Jon#*. Erhel 
M. Heimcken find Rlehard Jonc», the own
er* of I»«h M*A.

RICHARD JON|*^

$30.00 REWARD.

The above reward will bRepaid for In
for math, n that will lead toT^e conviction 
of the pu-t.V;or partie* who l*ryke the cam 
and mink niy laset at Yurpel s-way*

Vicroi JACOBSON.
January Rth, 1901).

The Imoerlal Restaurant
Theatra Block, Cor. Tbrngla* end View 

Streets.
Will open on Taefldny, Dee. ID
Table strictly first-cisss. Large, well- 

furulehed ro..ma In .-onnectioa, both ringls 
and en suite.

•**d

r_______ , yet Carter's Utile User WJa I
eqeaUy valesbto In Oonstiisdc n. c^'^ng^iid pne

I nfWtoNtoroaroW I to, — -------

HEAD
fcwopld be almost^*

UUUs distressing] pUint; bu» forts»-

That ooe In every seven persona dies 
of vonwiimpti.^n i* proven by government 
Ktctitistfcs. and when k 1s nmiembeml 
that it is asoaUy. the young man and 
young woman wlio mux-umb to th<* ef
fects of this tefribty fatal tKseaep, the 
ravage of consumption are more fully 
realised.

C jnsumfftion always begins with a ne-

E?=

V—

Garheld headache
POWDERS.

Hsrm'ess. Prompt, Effective. .

Price 2(lc. per box.

ted aw* from the tmieh)**- First 
struck the ri.ic of my boot and atrnek my 
rifle Just In front of mf" face, fllflng my I 
t-ye* with «hist and sprintera, I nw* np 
a little when another bnUef"struck the 
mi.idle finger of my left hand. I had g*rt | 
on my knees when a bullet struck, no- fair 
In the cheat .on the back!.- of my haver- 
sfirit, breaking It thrmu-h th.- «satire sad 
mixing ft slight pu net tire4 of the akin and

of mother'* neglect to «mro the ox*M.
It i* rarely that coosun 

cured, bat if can always jx> prevcwt.fl 
by a timely use of Dr. Chase's 8yrop of 
IAnseesl ami Tinrentin«\ the moat pova- 
lar and far-fawd n-medy for throat and 
lung «se»ses.

th. Chase’s Byrop of Linseed snd 
Tarpeotine is comiweed <*f the best in

hnriHlog my«*«^t. I have been .«mgratu- I gretlhmts ever nsed for coughs and coWs.

For Sato by AU Druggist*

toted.** being the Iqritiest beggar In my 
bnttailon." — - '

The I^ndon « orreepoodc nt - of the New 
Yurie Bna;«ay*
called by appointment at the fqrrign office 1 
last RaVtirdar and rince then Portugal 
Inn de.-tored her intention of IMhg m.'pe

It is idee stint to take, pnwn|* in its ac
tion, and tfrpnffirtre cure for croup, bron
chi ti*. xshooping cough, , sore throat, 
hflursHUHH. jistluiet>uid and colds
of every d-scriptd«m.

28c. a Urge bottle at alt dealer», or
carofnl In tk» rttorrratloa' of Wr ffiillM | BSmaiuoo. AM A Oo.. Toronto.

. .
iwnt on revenge of hi* father * mnrderw 
nnd In l.»ve with hi* enemy's «latighter. 
Iinora (Mlt.nl* Tltlell Brunet. Mrs. Itmnc 
ha* won nnprecs‘deotwt i»ral*e for her 
portrayal of tli* love rick JuHet. and till» 
performa net* pri>ml**-» to be the be** pre
sentation of this Inlereetlng love story 
«•ver given In this city. Mr. Wartle I* 
now the only actor on tho stage of any 
note playing - the, Imnch-latck lti«-b*r<l. 
whl.'h. In mria'-nce tn the usual rrrfe, la

arôsdtoL«wuwlj'r
toJ». «■Jtoto,.,lH«-nl *m iront"-"'., f-*,?.'"-'.” .. .

1 lav «3T this well .hofficii rapertdb^ bST 
gu-n cafsful atlenttou. butiL aft to. 

the pictorial effect tiui hlfti-ri. «-rri— 
itnos.. With the excepttbn of Richard 111., 
the other two plays of the repertoire are 
of much Hghi. r rein 'ihoft l* raenstHy pre
sent est, by letitttmate cmponlc*. lodssd,
Tim Ucm'M Moïith I* etn**e«1 him! played a* 
a comedy, -so cbaniilngly .1 **» the atmos
phere of «laring gulhmtry and fndlr |nter; 
mingle with the pawslmiate l«we story 
which f.wm* tlw* fimmlnTlon of the pto.v. 
Romeo nnd Juliet I* nr*o lighter than I* 
to be expected, ht- consequence of the con
ception of JuHet by Mrs, Brune, which 
ha* mused so much favorable comment.
** *bu Itnltnm.Mie .role with mwe jlrllsh
Jollity asd humor Ituin I» usual. , *

A detailed aceonnt of the triumph* of 
tpla company can hardly be given here.

, one. try tham will ÛB* towHW. plltovri».

KïïïÆïrK-û

ACHE
^ffifhabaD* of so many live* that here to where 

OnrvtBannfalt«All»
•‘Sw.'Stii. Uror PIH» m atoTtoton.to*
an to,, lo Uka Oaao,l»oni®nito»»fltoa
They sf# at Hotly vsvrtablo and do art grtpsoe
purge, but by thrir geotto action pire** sU who 
Sto them In vlal.it 2Srente [ At, for II. flow 
tgp diawlata totojntoro. nr «.ot by malL

CASTES KOMCME CO., Nw Yek.

MM. M Boa MM»

wfl»«»M.oo»o.«'

41LIN MINES.
bed NMiPriymg to

RANT 6 JOMS,
Not Arles. Minirg Broker* » ■ r
and General Agent». T A*4.111, kl.

Appl‘€u:!on for Physician.
Two or more qualified phyalclans are re

quired by i be oumbtne.1 Frat «-rim I and 
Benevolent h-xletlv* of Vlctori;». B. f.. 
h'ull Information will be given by the un
dersigned. to whom all tipHI.-ati.i»* roust 
lie f«rwur.h-«! on ot before the 24th day of
i

v-w. r. fi li.brios.
Victoria, B.ti7

Our Native Herbs
The Greet "Blood PurUler end 

Kldne> end U»er Retulelor.

Price Sl.OO a packat.

Frank Oakden. General Agent. Itowson 
Hotel, or at tiean A Hlacocks. Yatea St.

. GORPflR5i;OI Of THE CIIY OF titiTORlA.
sfly gives ttoat.ott THURS

DAY, THE ISTH DAY OF JANUARY, at 
the «Tty 1n*u*1, situate on t hambvr* 
street, ut the' hour of 12 o'clock uoon, I 
►hull sell by imbllc auetloa the ToUowIng 
nnlmul. via., «me white hvrsc. unie** the, 
said anlnutl l* redeemed nnd the Pomyd . 
t-hurge* )M«Ul *t ot before the tli.ue "of sale.

F. C1TRBAN,
3sw*5L -̂ K~sneniwsnisi . - PutiOd K

Victoria. B. «'.. Jan. lbth, ItiOX

J.H. BAR8ER S CO.,

52 Plumbers
BO YEARS- 

i EXPERIENCE

Patents

■El

OieioNn
CororeioKTs Ac.

I a tort <* anti «e*Tln««i may ! oar opinion fro. whether ea

Cornice.

STDEB. Oa*. Meant **d
Mat hater Flttera

■ES mi ».
‘ 20TRAÔIHG 11»

For «-very dollar*# worth purchased 
at our new store, 63 Yatea stre«*t 
ts«sutb sldet. one door above timed 
street, , "2

10 TRADIN6 SI AMPS
On every dollar repairing department. 
Ihir. hMN.-ra rod requlriog atarop* «*an 
have 10 per cent, cash off every 
dollar.

NOTICE.
Re WlllUta Macdonald, Deceased.

All |>enson* ladt^Uted to the «-sjate of 
the above named decMiN-d *m ri-'iuire«l to 
l«iy the amcuHt of their linJ.-btclueas to 
the undvralgned forthwith, awl all persona 
having claims agqlpgt the jahl «riflje a 
re«iulr«Ml to send particulars' of such ehttma - 
to the nmlcrjdgnetl on or before the 15th 
«lav pf January, 1900.

Dated the 18th day of PwniWr, 1*W.
YATFdt & JAY.

28 Baatl-
Solicitors f««r Alexamler Wllsun and John 

*• Head, executor».

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOODS
TNEOMPHt

X.w Crntory (w«*JZ>. *1-50,, T*£5i

______ namyliSi^
PubUcatlou* devoted 10 

of Brotherb«)od an the broa«test 
ay to Theoeophy, by B. P. Btova»- 

aky. «1.110; 0< »aa n# Throwfl-bn 0^7^^

Free Cure For Men.
A jnn, rontody which qnU klJ .mro. m.n » 
«ahnroa. T>rtetH»te. ete., and roatorro ro-wnahnro», vhrlwwrt». ----, , _

$ssman'“m ày^cuAÏtiftaeir' atordeg that

Itofe. 1

nfOrmatlnn of
144 Mafllton arônur. RewTrtti,^J!!>?ito«r^~ "i1"! jUsfe

QEAVEN’S DBffilUL-*
A smi mn, iictoiu. ».c.

^ ■- - - - - - nPKK’FH' - V. TO 10 M
îka laatltme la fro» f-r ike nro •>. »«B- 

or* and shipping generally. I* well rup- 
otiM with i-enetw and n remperance twr. 
letters may b* Mt here to await ahtp*. 
a uwrvri Of literature can he had far out-

\

8



I*dkw 50c.. ami 3Sk-

M^nuifrd Men 
other mattersNOTICE.

bridge ts viewed to traffic dor
ai». ; - *

....... - C. H. TOPP.

HF YOU WANT A WORKING SWT OR PANTS.
ALL OUR MEN'S AND YOUTHS'

17 MEN’S SUITS at. . .
23 MEN’S SUITS at.....
14 MEN’S SUITS at ...
24 MEN’S SUITS at
12 YOUTHS’ SUITS at: 
55 YOUTHS’ SUITS at. 
10 YOUTHS’ SUITS at.
8 YOUTHS' SUITS aL

25 pra MEN’S PANTS. . 
30 prs MEN’S PANTS ; 
20 pre MEN’S PANTS..

ODD SUITS AND PANTS MUST <50.

were $11.00 and $12 00 
were 1200 
were 14.00 
were 16 00 
were 500

•3.30
3.00
6.00 to 23 00

25 00
2.30 were 11 00 

13.00 
15 00

The Onpe TThww i-vataïna an important 4.00 were 10.00letter froai Mr. Theodore Schrelrtçr, a 3.00 were 1200beotber of the IVj»- Frontier,
wereft* big It.invvr.il,.ml religion» *<**. Z25 to

2.30
Secretary of the #raonv*al. Mr. Hchreiner
»#ye.

lo tbte shameful and abanirlew* drwui- 
nient. Sir Alfred MUuefv >tyx Ghasnherjalu. 
the British iWuet. the'Queen of Kntflarid 
aud the British nation are declared to be 
murderer*. rNd^r». Invoke r* - of treat!**», 
etc*., and the reapooalMllt.v for. the present 
war between the UepoMtca aud England 
In aouglu to-bo laid oo.4tUr ahowkk-r* In 
n wealth of "wmrrtlou* and tneodwhm* 
statement*. .. ...

wrtH- u„. flowing 
Unea. not tu CUi-mm matters whh-h h»«ve 
pawN.il beyond the i*il«- of arguaient. but

3.30 were 5.0c
u£ziz;iïr,MaotoB''them

AN UNPRECEDENTED OPPORTUNITY FOR A

v To boy servi cable clothing at *

We do not claim the* to be

WORKINGMAN
lMI«'kw. ridiculously low figure.

and Hunter. Ol«rriaii tbf «"mmiNK-ement It seeioi-d aa 
though th* Garriarm had naattsn.il th* of. 
friHdre. Fhley being panl.iûarty notktL 

* givat drawbar* wae the slippery 
nature of the grimed. and resulted In many 
ncowblnation rush on the |Mrt 
**\ **** f<*«twanl-« of either team meet lug 
w4»h «aaaler. ÇôînëF 'kMc* were «u« 
rather plentiful, end It whs in one of these 
4h*A 4be Amt goal for the Victoria* wae 
eiured by Living»! .«ue.. The awimd g*»l 
W»a snored from a free kirk taken U 
tkhwun**^. IM*V wort Tn goal fur the
•wrrleo* *** conspicuous
The weeoad half sin productive of some 

CL'°l.P,'lJ,1U<' ,h*" *'l vantage bet ft* In fimr 
of > Ictqria. she, eenired '
-Soore -Victoria. 4; ,G*rr 

IWtirohirtr eredttU tile

WINDOWS. GOVERNMENT
STREET,

m> tlrww a little personal blatorlr tight _ 
the quest km u* to who la responsible for 
the present war. which m*s terve lo ahmr 
that nut England. n«>r England's Qtm*n. 
nor kïngla lid’s govern men t. are the rewl 
originator* of the same.

I met Mr, Reitx. then a Judge of ftih 
Orange Free Mjate, lh. mnWnbf.u.»mi..
T«« « «ml «W, iTZ«îr.t£
lb.. rrtmeerainn „f Ih,. Tr.nsT.ot, nod 
K&.n he wra buoy' earn hurtling t!,.- Afri 
kamlvr Band. Ir Hot be patent to every 
""V thatat that II»,. .1 a|| Eng-
nmd wink it. gov.v„«,e.t be. 1», tnrantton 
"f inkiHIT .we, ihv Independenre of Ihv 
1 r*IH.V..1,. for rtm b», ha —tnaguaMi 
BiSSaj" granted thr no lnteiuk.it et

A PRINCIPLE SUSPENDED
per centwas f he work -of

jne jtia.-ks of elthar team, the aijje ul»w 
IT.TFBIK-iinl tL. Metier rora 

Ung by the Garrison half lwi.-k*.

snHstlon* with Mr. <1. H. • ‘ro**.
T. y**ur 4x»ro#$i>.*odouL -Mr. Marlin, aakl.

"jrwte^7 w T^niffc! an ijMbe Aft-
vantage had been taken of him In the 
calling of a pubUv meeting h.*ce without
Inviting him to lie present to defend him- _______ |____ __ ___^ uvl ^
wlf. He It.» fullr determined to «'Hihtln ! .tUnorered. At tbei tint#.'tben "l met m7 
lib Irwlllml to the peolilé of X.vintmo. be ttelt» »nd be tHtl hie be»t to -.t me to 
«tty». itnd with llut .dtjeet In «lew be vHH loeorne » memlwr »f hU Afrikuelev Boed. 
n.l.lr.-o. .1 pol.llv meeting In the opera i bet, .fier etivlrlnr Hit ron.tltntlon »n,l 
boo* "• Htunliiy evening. J.inury fth. priramuie, I refuted to do n wherein*,n 
"t Ohl.-ti Hon. Hr. -Mi'Kei hcie .nil Ralph I the following mllnnitv In wilutantv t 
Smith. M. V. r . will be Intlled to be , |,|aee between t'oe. eblrh b», been Indeh 
|,rtw, nl. - . ! INr Imprinted on my mind ever Here-

OFF!**«■*».
Her « earner Vharm.r from

. UMlay H ls-ns, H Nimlthagcn aud wlf*», 
U Jtunhwoo. A Wert, W R laird. A Ht 0 
narnnwo,!^,. ri l'h.„U*a-A j R M,wrl..n, 
Ï . in u,v»nlay. t-.p« Langley.
T. ° WrlgU. da. Helgreen. Ml*. Allhe*. 
H R JatOw.n, It Eun-raon. O E Tla.htH. T 
IXateu. i V Ho,tare. C OeUwey, Water 
man .hrtera. 0 Hlndley. it Ereldman Mra 
Vauertu. Al,, Regg K Hang.
r lÎLr-.*,,'"?,r Vl*'t“rlan from tbr Ronnd- 
T Hnrton. Jno Ho|*laa, T M Stmllev. Mhw 
Miwwe, Mia- Th.anp«*n. Ml*, v Tlfottr»,,* 
A Redd. H I) Mlrrell, Ml*, Marlon. Mra 

I I nughh-n. T Wrtiater ami wife. R Ft*
! 3ÎÏÏ •* Mlll,r *m’ •If'- J" Crier. O 

Weleh. Il Mcbole.*1. H Harnett. - Mean, 
iwenbiawt of loger. Mr* Slmpwon. Hr <llre-.,n anti wife 

Wdalon of th* Mhw Nntherland
’ ,IV' •le.mer City of Nanaimo fran EaM
"lui. addle. <"mnw -Watnrdiy -H |. e*rardB- Ml* 
ght and pnr. Jlerw, Ixmlae Wealgy, Mliu Stwrlb Mra
nd who waa Hnnrtn.-y. Mra" O r. I mrtn.r it j Iniicn
at eut* ant* votirt, Mr Tr* Iter. W llulha k. R J,*.,-
•„! and fattWy. T 1-eV.w. F June.
•lo yon. that Her eleem.r Charmer from Vioacarer- 

r from Sooth *«timley Mr, Gordon Grant, Mra It 
alrnggle and «'"Hh. Mra luwla * c Hfnmerfrll. lie.

fOR fOLRTttN DAYS, ENDING JANUARY 29th,Personal,

SALE STARTED TO-DAY, JAN. 15,9 A.MFa M. 8»altlf, I* at-the-Vtc-

Telcrd. of lAcattle. ta at tbc Ort-

uf bancaiui. Is at the (»<t1-
No old-fashioned, shop-worn stock, but -all up-to-date,

tailor-made garments.
R. Morrlwm. of l^dahman. D Kar. f H FVmhrrtnn..sngley. le #1 the |

Reft* (with tho*4.m.. piennant «4f-c.»Tv Branded price $25.00 
Branded price 22.00 
Branded price 20.00 
Branded price 18.60 
Branded price 15.00 
Branded price 12.00

H-mterwai. K [i. wdn.-r, 20 per cent, off, $20.00w-:f-ty<l**w* nnd ret ^bd ripol'Jkyv HsjdiBw of "—"Is—U M
Tv*"- L » Hardie. M HwtoiS. Cant 
Harrlle, I. flraham. Mra Hprlngvr 
^ «teemer UmatlU* fr<»m A«n Frandmi 

1 WeHrey. T A «'afitn. Mm 
«dUlla. Mr* lawk R «inreth. Ml** Rra 

J Hrlend. Mrs Hyland. I- || p,t, 
w <Vil.-m,tn.

i‘cr str. Yvwmtte from Wcetmlnetcr— 
Saturday- R R,>w. J Hadoek. R Bow. Mhia 
Haminnk. J Burton. R McNah. J Martin 
It Heaven. * *

at the
gela* HUltiel— Well, l 20 per cent, off!eappneo-nnf r but even
w* what of. that?

20 per cent.' off!
per cent, off,
per cent, off,

20 per cent, off!Will tie on ih* eld* nf England, hwa.iee
Ho mh*t view with shhorreoce any plot, 
tlttr and whemlng to cwerttlrow her power 
and ptwlyon In fWh Afiicn. whl.b have 
been ordained liy Hhu.

Re||a- We’U **e
TIhw the conyer»at$oh fndul. hut during 

etaVarn, ? MW 
watched the pmfwtgandn for the orerthrmr 

*
Agaa*ix, I* re*1». «^«dewaly apread hy every txawdhie m«.t..

•j* ^ iwlplt. Ihe pUtffwm. the
l»a. I» regtaternl ! the eolieg,*«t. the li»gl»iatnre- aatil

It ha* etiltvlnoted In The preterit w#>. of 
nd,.n. England, u, Mr Reât* and hi* row worker* «re

i* y gueot at

CORRIORKKI.
Mall onlerx pnunptly attemh-d Self mva*un*Rieut torvr atfUMM-r tJUnroier ttom Vne, 

Sahinlay Ikan Rxp <?oi, l.angl.-y 
Mrle* * t'w.xKffotd A Smith, “ *
A <‘n. film Fouà Ylien 
Smith. TI I. Saimon. 
uio>*lea«|, (ireenwinxt 
Tet.«vmph. R n Hlehera. p m.q 
Son. J W Melhyr.

Rev Meaner I matitfa frem Ran Fram-ia v 
—GntWilay—A S ffirietle. Alhkm Iron 
Wk*. VYumg I.uug, 0 A Hay^. <Vntr«ri 
” ^k‘' l> H Rung A E <l Prior A

m * o,
F R Stewart 

I> lAnikwy. Mr* 
Writ Ilemlerwui. O F 

A Smith, .Agent IN THE legislature. by the MIent term.-ed field* of a dewd gene- 
ruiou. lay tbe little Vlur of a dead faith. 
And yet oo* felt B was not deed; the 
*tv*l jM Pan laid hi* ham! ,v,m one’s 
heart, all nature wae filled t»y hi* pre- 
•wkv. ami one felt that Impulse wbk* 
hmught the wonien there to offer ih«4r 
hnintrie wrifice * ...............

In the legialature this afternoon Uon. 
Dr. M« Ketdmiv took up particularly >he 
remark* of Mr. Martin regarding tbe 
Nanaimo Hera hi. The President of the 
rotund! repeated the gist of * conversa
tion he hail with Mr. Dunwnuir in the the living god af theA Bejmaley AGoes InofcstE forward to by him with Ww» wnlg-ttie itmaUli- AitBef tliauiBlfhiHHng Is Ike cold deity of M.^arntmilauhm,. 

cwenllaJly the gi>.l for ttiVn, alHl aot for

1 n>p»uced the scattered bmigha, and in-
v ----- «* »ud pru*|M'rity <>,. the stricken

HU « 'ni..net Durand * Making 
tier, an ai-iumt of ‘nr,* year*’ 
and* nd veil turc* In the' Indian

He a nd hi* i*o-worker* have f„r
pn«t. plotted, worked.

AtTTIVE MJBX AND WOMEN 
to take order* for "I>fe »* " 
great evaugWU*. at

• pm to vnakw fyqap
Mh country. iddréa*Peb g nx, str. .nsm^:

‘hw/iv. a milling m-rhant ot 
^ regtaternl at the Retd DawWin ntp A VILLAGE SHRINK.

A# I tmwwd through a atreteh of nbnnAt Un
the #au

dtipteced ttli-m, and the t ladles awlndth me He hi It wfi* the ehrtne

*******

laiha

44 FORT
Medleto*

Mïïmtnmjtm/m/sïsc
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TH^mieONHr- I’I. AMI K

t.i ty Grotlmt at Honotulu Hr.*' tu
" •" 1tn*wet ITetUSHEaKuMi OotNag * 

of Chinltown.

A OHtAiLlvBSfOB TfY MR. 3t.«PTt7f.

To the Editor: Not haring received a 
*»fi^AcLd-> fepiy -fo »> - Mîée Stitt ro 
.launary lith to the Him. J. Martin, and 

. .... arcing that be in the ohnlVng-
Ih- ■ • ...." ' il‘* m,ni*>"B thvre to « jioUUctl yoeumt

svourgt-of fhe i ir h- the htt j either Ui Viituouver. Nuiiatm* or any
where elae, 1 take it for grantad that

Originators
of tho War

Mr

bonk* p..igut*—bat- gainetl ground, des
pite tbe effort* Of the quarantine ' ofll 
cent. There were nineteen case when 
the last new* wa* r^-vived trim the 
plague etrX ken tes-iml. The autli ir.tit** 
were fight,ng it. with. fli> ;'ndi sword.
The entire rui itary f-orce .»f tl>- li rrl-
fiyiry of H.iwaM wa*. and hah heeu. in tbe honorable UH-nriier* he chnlhnge* in At I» turret in tr T etter Frnm Mr
a«-r \. ..................; th.- '.N,k of Bichiii Âv llottae. I nm ,itixi;o}i* .t«» «h» some •« . » #

ihing to eM*e my « m*eieiri*e for everi • SchrClBOl, Brother Of thj> . 
having- voted f6r him. m I it will b«- Cad» Premipr Î
Home titSelaetidn to me (evert if I 1<>*4. - . y cm c,‘
the battle) toi Jpow l have done all l 
pomiiNy VABL.txx unseat kiai

! Mr. .Martin ha* a womler^u'. amount of r

IOMWtit in dwinwelf aud l nm anxiun* to , 
test it. 1'hereby ebAllenge him to re-! 
sign hi* amt fur Vancouver, «ml <«»b- i

I teat the s imv With nie. thus giving him 
a far better ejb^nee for an easy victory i 
over me which he would never get over r

ber Th t >n h has lx a applied to 
building «iter building !n which cases of 
the plague have a|g>eare<i. and before 
long there » little doubt but that other 

_ <* ‘N tiw» „ jeUl be htmmE
îr>Wn m tbr ««ffort to stay the piwtiieiicc'' 
which seem» to tie gaining force ami" 
vii*u 1. nee with each new case.

It L* Vhhiat.mu th»t i* most gqgrd 
e* by the tnx.p*. wba am rn fuH reg 
menti.*, carrying Springfield vide*, flxed 
bayonets and wtiHlIed cartridge belt*. 
They' form a Une around the Asiatic 
quarter, ami no ingrea* or egrets i* al
lowed. This quarter contain* from a 
fourth t<- a thir<i of the population of 
Hotro.uin. In apite of the mBitarv 
qua r au tine. f»Ky h a* of tbe new cases 
<*V,r the quananlined dttffrtct.

The port „f Hom.lulu is quarantined.
pari f the shipping that 

make it a port of cal! 
m u -*atk>n with the lah-f. TltC !«* 
Stuamer arr4v«ig bw fr,*n th*f* did 

Y'Z* ™.*ik tTr'*h' or paasCugera, 
and * & that the *tmmer ^lio-
^ra, din* on the 2,1th from .the infevt- 

W«1 forow the S I nie course. 
îHi«; will be ngorottihy inspected on her 
arriva1 here by the quarantine omcials.

fl fi th ofHIT rtrjuiyi>*. Tint when other <*<>ii«litions 
*rc faroratde k baa pénétrat«*d to the 
twnywrstf'*06#: «63 i, I* not Inu* ttioee 
P»rtu*al wj, vlsit,.,| |,_v it. Du tint, tie 
atilJJ- .«tea ,! tmt4 .rvraal dmiifullf 
devnirttve v.it, Kurauc. Then

^"7 ::»* Abh .vt-nwiT,:
'*'* fetert.T he!* «way. ex,..pi Ui tha 

■i* «f «hr rrt-»«. When lie ,Htwv,„.

rrvw*4 i*.pn;»t,..rt of tlirtt, nnderfml 
petpie. ,neh a, the Cline*,-, tl, onlv 
m,-m, 0/ . rt.Hitetrion I, the remov.l of 
«he inhabitants mwl the bunting of their 
iTwe..ings. It do.5 not seem to lie trana 

■ auhsable to eiean'.y aifl weTeimÿ«hr» 
and even In hnt cTtmei. eleanîy 

peo.i e mfce all» go in it* mi.lat vr I tl
impunity.__SeMim i* the d «ease aiti,
geiler tie,-H ft.-tn Asiafie eilie..
,W'lh the alight. Ihuuah ^.w.11,. 

t-ban ,e of k* gititting , f,*.,hHd in. the 
dirtier pnrfHtn nf th,- rltj, lu wit Chiaa- 
' l!"r-- knvet K n, .1
* arm. for it ran «earce> Iteeome a 
danger to tl*** generav pub!:«

■F-jO- T. » VWY'M 
Vanctmver, -1 inuary 18.

MilNTlfcHAL MINING MARKET.

2" éAwoeîâtSnhnwa^
Montreal. Jan. lR,-4*t«x*k market, 

morning tHiard-^-W^ar Eagle. 255, 247%: 
Payne, 102, 101; Montreal and Ioombiu, 
35. XI: Republic. 110. 104. Rale»-
Payne, 500 at 103; Montreal aiftl Lon
don. 200 at 30.

H)dL)rtAHKr> ON RAIL.

(Aeaoclated Vre**.)
MuÀtreaL. JJYa il.—Jam.*- ? Best

wtiu Ti aWiUlair trial t»efi>rs- tlie court of 
ithe dueen*# Redch >i 
x harge of aidiikg Herbert, te'ter of the 
defunct Ville Marie Bank, to eecat>c. 
ami who ha* been in Jail *yiure btk eom* 
mittal .for triai, ha* been n !ea*ed in 
$80.000 kill. . .________ :__ ;

____ MR. MARTIN IN N AX At MO.

He WHI AASîw» a IhiblK* Meet lug Next 
Saturday

Reitx end His Co:Workers 
Have Been Plotting for

Venn

T0iSl~Z lh>"^Transvaal hr Bngl.udC'ifflrSSS "
the Wltweteiyrand g.dd field» wer«i

.

Rlrtwadale. October ill.

SpçrtLng Tlewe.

THU Kl»0.
«II.BH 1AT8 ItHHI’l.Tlt A * H A II R AN G KI> i

-------  without
.1 maze o Un< ^a°n*‘s*’m ■,*>h ! «leîayedl In" reaching tüë Termina! City 

** the coming of the

*t which H«»n. Dr.
Smith. M. 1*. P.. will be loxlted to be

Mr. Martin Mid Uut he vu «*>rry that 
lie «--mill not have' Iwen present when $Ir. 

j Smith «t.dîvervd hi» .*pee. h In tin' bivnne 
1 'fti Frhbiy. ; IJe was linav'ddHbty detaln.fl 
, in Vani'otwrer*1 wh»«r.* be bad g me to meet 
j partie* fr.Hii the interior, and

«il H.tppetiimg
p!igne. would he quarantine *»d--hehl 7 
a* far apart from th.- city a* though it 
w>re m another land." With the large 
.rtvmr.t of .vhTnvhg piyr.ng between «hta !
V - t .«nd the r*• a infected port ,,f Hone 

*
may be gxrrieA *» f»e north | if" yy

as thi* even if ffie germs were amble ! eutal. 
to ive n* some doetoe» *ar. i# this 1 W. UalMl. 
temperature. N<> ehanet'e m": lie Mken. j dental.
thervfiire. uud ail .«dipping from the Is"- Jaa. Rltey. ex mar>r of Calgary, ts at tbe 

snhj«‘, f,>i kfrict quar.intin *. ! yietorta. .- »• "

(Aan.H-l.ited Prew.j
Xww Tork. Jan. 13.—Geo. Slier, the well 

known wftwee In prize flgMe. In nu Inter-i 
view nuike* apwlfli- chargee that prix.- * 
right* In New York rity *re <i»ulrnlle«l-by i 
<erra|u IhoiHH-mtl,- politician*, aud re
feree* art* ordered beforehand h«or lb* bni- 
tht JUWt end, .... —5.....L-.:.............. F

Rats are great trnn*mlfler> of th«‘ d’i* 
caac. an* rhey never gef througli the

_ aiivL. Tb^ kiM-
ni a the Terser* bold l>y thr dis^Afeet-

xv h th, i»-eewtti-.n» -faken in .H-,
' ■'
dt‘A.v to se«. Hûh Chinatown > elean*«*d. 
U'fh ihe- Ifamt Ilkeiibood of it* giinim 
a f Uphold then, it*!* aeanVr Ikeîr I 
but. even w* the sm.Ul tH^^itrlitv 1» ' 
v ew. that •filthy HbrSftth of evil *meIHez i 
ij?',^.an41 between Cormoran» and 
Unatham afreet* ahoold he e’eaned up. j 
It wou <1 he tn-tter. without eonwidering 
the, coming of th< plague to the Pacifie, i 
th-it Ui^t wu*. «V.«»^v *n*l <hme v wr* |f; 
Wy the lo^hh ,.f the city ™ ir* F,„.1 
evphbility To ft'tvr and oTbe- «lUe.iww ! 
ciuwl by the aecnmalatmn of filih aneh 
-m .* to be found in the alleys lb .ve- 
«poke®- of were eonmdertid.

" LOCAL !f*ïrâ
—. Tr1T-—<FÛrnitiir- Brî.hee 

T:t1.> Meta. Bath Mats. Knifv Bo.nl., 
Jipjnneil Tray» and a hart of nor<rirtt 
frosn Eng’an.1. Wviler Br » .

Hfe- t.iml r t-vtvr ,
of \irtori» W«H. arising „ut of iilC 3*

«'•.-«» grsietp-ti, i, bun* 
luntilalsMÏ at tilt- proriaciii ,«»<-,■ rourl 
tm.a afterntxm.

—Tber

J,*» I^nkenon. of CUIcngo, l* *f the ‘
Que»®** '[ Mynelf-Only thla. tbit when that atnig

It S. Heuderaou. .f Doio-juia. la at the l»to"c > hj mid I will I-- on ^hk»-
*11». *ldv«; a ml wlwt la more: the Gnd who 

B. cr, IW fit the wee * he wide of the Tranwaal In the
late war. hecamoe It had right on it* aid».

Domini'
F. R.iyhurn. of Y’ernoo.

• >«•«■(dental.
M. CamplHdl. of tonmb,.1
II h. i: mil lay, ,'lnr «gent. „f T,«-,«to. 

L at the Victoria.
W It. Itidwrtwm. Xt P P . of Oowlrhen 

L* at He* Victoria.
Frederick^ Warde and Misa May Warde

'*ae
Robert Forayth, ef Fan Franelso. la rcg. 

Nlerc«| at the Ih-lard.
<H»-»rge W. Ittfgb.-, of 

tered at the Oriental.
G Htewnrt. of tWlehan. 

at the New Knglaud 
Dr H: M 1 ' re

•• vio-rtt at ,1*. Ifriani
"

tcrrtl at the Doodidon 1 ;
M. R. Brhrg*. „ travelling man of 8*n 

rnwvtwco. i* ,t tbt. i»<>to|nion 
T I». U.xrd. a oommwtal iiwii of Th- 

la h gu. ..t at the Dr6nt.
a,^; TTt1"»,^LM w Bultarbl ,A Halt 
ai|T'ng.J«rin<t.-»ru at Htu Hall...

Ruvaridgu. at W. BrtOue Gfl
—t».». I. , triK-st „t th, VUXofla

1»M, ’.’T1*' V«ag.-n,
I It-hr * lui»,, i» at vkturl. 

rta itb smith. » P H. r^„,r,u.t

T«u-

. riH b,. n practkï 3 thu 1 V,"1."' * ,1,lw- «b» vitlnrû.""
.r!b,.ni Lekurgr Wutrr'. Halt ,,,, XT«I-. x *7‘Pr IWireM fr..m
L«day tv.erae tM-S-e-ei»* for h,„... L?^,*™^t4BU!e-Uf.*t-Ou.D.minlan.

_ ■ Æ SZOLUZiS 22LSSt "sthft

ADVERTISEMEST1.

*$£ Ainmuu uonrt attie, „ Vnn-
< ! t lit. f JttaHur McCcU ErsiHml - „
-k uruu. trial i„ th, diraru,. |.ri**,#*jH-J- sSrr'"™*' IM"1" •*♦
■k\ ■ ................ „ (Ui*. Hf-frugrr m%

C"tra*of rt,vt,.rt:,.„ »r,|
«du'.rv, .There wit, no tniortm, fa, 
the retparahntt, w|!0 w„, àr*x,rt to ,1.- !.tarin.

f ---- ay__ I,,.'',11 ''"rl N"r,h"r" titsnsger f.ïr the
;TH ".'T' "T SIüeÉoiirli. c« h- inrl». ""n,e "

- " S"r rj’.ï'1'’."'1 Bedroom 4. Hrlntd „ra, ,
ut n ( can be seen :it uviier *-ueeC« fr «..« P®8-

years 
for this

in connection
with D In which they are dL-«fipp.>lntc-d ar* 
-fhWt. That they would rather il>.. war 
bad «.me several year* lal^r. *o that their 
autUBrtrtab pmpngamtn might more frilly 
rav«- i>ennenjedL the country; eecvodiy. that

wmnt*EI1iiw Rhr&mf at a Hme when 
•dlfHild he liivihlved In aonw great atn.ggle
wt-Gi n f,>rt,ig„ [>imrr. in*t«-ad ,>f #t „ 
Utile when abe to gtre all her at-

“ûlln,™RtA«al l-.rtlng 
Medium. Xo.~ *3^ View street.

t*Neuraid or cSam^
thoYmighhr competent peg. 

■on. Add re** at owe to E. >1. < thin 
offlop.

. .S'”"' "HiHue... I-,,,.., *.mwt .pM
for I Kslaha O».. |#

at Weller Ran Êrtttek» h,
* j Vma mra 

Mm. G. r.
*" '

• itnu* upehvI ' 'v' it.ghi 'i
r « t* '■ni"rni,“I. there IteitM the frank Hemtle nndrv.rle. o Hernia,,. 

Ite.n,. <.0h r. :nux...l. .1 Mi!|„. r„ , «-ar,!.. (^„r, nrv
Geo.. Beekotweil, of the B , r.

<’e. left la at nfglit oq the 
f'-r Hai, Pnimi»-.., f,r theh'silth. ,
^ I** .R. VRenann.
**°rt Towna»«nd,"

Wall,, Walla

benOflt hi*

in> :

T ••«" M i >r Mutter; Xnnaim-t. ).*„
\ rrurH.T. Nhudninlt-.H.-Nli-at'n 

X' H. II t-«* lei»»!-. C>ai|,»: bettr!
. I-.i.il-tkiT; Byrny.- Magrbhce:.; Langiev, _ ____

"• WAX.; K,„,. eirtrann. ,.r,,„,In.-nt ; ^iS"^?
XX lt -lae: M-pie il l'.-,. J (t y I ' r"-'i-.'n,! "■ m|,el, 1,-1 Uy y
' .Mal*p.’ !.. R.® Anebrel: Stpellnm " ^ ,h“lr/!I!1' * 

n-ml.l Hr.ilnrm: ■Omvr.x J fl ,kwh**- 
T H vi. -: S, «S6tt_X>m. A. .Î. Painter fro^’tL *21 1"” r*me m** •«* "W 
W|e„ „ ., .. , „ , r,_..„rit : 55^, '.|b H, Hardie. „
;i . >Ir. Mvge-,tg<.. wgagftcg., Th’,* af.tl f«»Tr. 1, k«>. " - 1 ',by'
1 " tib ronventfrCu U e«Hi*iderfi)g doe Grant.

j A. 0. Ffbmer- 
E Dewduey. «nd Mr»* Qor-

rr; W" si-gu*uti«Hw for 
V 1 ... " Tonight Prof.
r>h ?t‘ wi'j aiMmt* the matitnte, nn*) t<>- 

: r ■ S ; ■ " ; ■ •

****** WiWTWTlMWN HiTa
fAswristed Preaa.l IP
» ..JOn. 15.—<An epidemic r>f 

grippe fc-ta »« iXed ihe town and half th?
Ik'ojEfle rire tu beâ,.:..., • ■"

ML A w. «Ain AR
CATAMICUIt... ZUO.towm*

iwte hyM
«•ali làe

EH

leulkm to Boritu Africa- and. laaltv. they 
dlsapfxilnted In flmilng «a* that Rng 

•*h^ohhera can fight. —
...P ... 1 ««.hr;In» that an fan,» i„ r.rtni

•t the Vie. W» «ar lia. kaet, ,hr rthweme
*"X'' held, of the Hand, arti haw 

-- ■ ::>r "" araerted. b-eae*.-■n^.'nd wvret.
the Tie f**hh "tel htn. detamtlnlrt ro artite them.

!'w '»'-•«««■ Hie wraith drained fnmi them 
ha. tutttlde.1 the BepuNIra to heeomO mlll- 
tarv [..were i t a .»tren»th far oui of pro- 
r•■^^^"n tee their |a*H«Hon. ami tho. ha. 
1‘n'L f W' R‘‘ll,! ""ll n'x Ihlt* lhat

-«* « pan Afrikander Revrablio 
"nd the mtatln* of the Brltl.b Sa» mnv 
h-vome a ream, Henee their de.-htr.lhm 
-f war .trainer En»l.nd rather"10,1, grant 
Jl"' ledltl.vU right* to the Inhabitant», 
whom «hat. .ame wealth ho, led to wtlle 
d.mu in Ih- Tranavaal. an<l wlfoæ p**»

'SL'jzzzjïztz. ^,fo11» th.~ hi I'uoiiua .rowaroe toe Huaundiui
-PWirK Vu«,| for the «rtflti* for
Of their ledlllral «lin., might if ,he> 
ran», ,.ra..eemF'..f the fren.hl.e, prove 
-httwrl"» to the .aeeme of the wheme „f
the grrat pm.-WMtgnder n,n„,l,h,v M.
thoagh I hate been Obliged .In Ihla remmd 
of nit lilrtorte reminlwenra V, ntenfl.m the 
Afrikander .Bond. I do nor. wlah 10 la- aiin- 
poaed to he nttaeklng that bmlr |, »,
l.t, lit th,- f.pe fotony at n,,. grroeat 
time. ,«■ l„ aeenw If of booking Mr. *rtt,
n,. “e. ‘n,Un° ’,*r ««"I"*' the 
British Jhnplrc. 11*.,lender* Haim that It 

.4M tW *rt* loynf W Fwgbmd. Wltf 
My thtde-e., », ,n *bnw thnf. |k>r f'hc ItrlUah 
gemment. luH the Réimbllc*. led bv 
Kruger. Reitz. Hteyn nml tl,o^ w workers 
hnv,. B.erifiU, mnnhing on Wwwr*.
4M* war and < onset,»,,*!v plotting for It. 
ever since the “ mogeanlm.tua" retrowa-

rr,-.-—: ------- WRBK—Onr Own CureKm» j»« Bae„m_m... m.: they are line.
2W-.

Robert
IMire I«ml.

Ec'clee. nty

Per steamer Chnrincr from Vnn<iWver- LS”®” «wHwwi giveu up h 
fnortey—Bunk II~N A t* C Iluwr H ,t ! bHry. the wild pomegntn.le. and the 
Market <>j. «• c|,rtt, slm-lalr A r,, s . 1 llrt*r we «mmhletl on . lime worn ui-
Hill. John. Fir,», Fell A Co F P (ielger '”r' •"«••• «# whleh atteeted Ha grrat
C M Cookaon. He.. War«m. Welle; Hr,-' 1 " *“ «•""* e1"> « fw
Henderaoa Brno, H «ftidtk.gen. Ikdn Kl» b‘*“<b*- >W «wtlerad .«mod a. Ibe

. r.'.r "«ramer Vletorlan from the Hound- 
F It Stewart * Co. J H. <1 B. Cnthlwrt.
Hrotrn Co, llnht KBpntrlvk. Ja. f.flgh A 
bon. J A S*ywad»T‘1F1li*,n Brow, Turner 
Breton * Co. Allen ft flor

-Wt HMiwnrtil meeting of lhe Àchori 
ho*rd lor 1908 will be he» on Tbqradar 
er.nmg neat at the n.nal hour.

■■w tntEhniaism.
Ki:£C$m» oe- 8TOI.KN from B. * K.
rawrf*S ”^it"u5b' J;*- 1 11 r" '”«■ h wf^l m^e.T X whlrt.'* *PO,,■ '•"V"

WHEN
mining STOCKS ARB LOW

BUY.
WHEN HIGH

SELL.
SHARES ARE LOW NOW

BUY TO SELL.

CCMB AND SFÉ US.

Ben Williams & Co.

of the
d, ami that Aw wen- the offer

ing* women who had come to pray. It 
* a* A scene which m#de a vivid Impnn- 
idon on me.

Far away nh»m« n*. the culqilnating
: - v. r --

a gainai a bright Mue sky: open hllhddr* 
f«dl bn<* on each bend. awiqH by a fr«>*h 
ai.rlng wind; pntchee of bright cultiva
tion lay aenwa the stream, whose voi«*« 
rfW. from ttw* gorge to oor left, bur no 
house marred the view. Before iw, tw<

VICTORIA THE ATI

One Big Bag-Time Nl&ht.
■ _ rtHyena oT Tietoda 

«emlenreni bill l- held

Thursday Evening Jan. 18. WCÜflCSdây, Jdfl. 17

S!
i Dieu.
CLAXTON^A. Wratmnnnt. Monlre.l. mi 

Jantiiry 1.1th. T. Jamra CMalo*. In MeSt 3 N'‘rw‘"h

Stork Rrnkers end 
MlotngOperatora.

10 BROAD ST.

MONUMENTS
BE SURfc TO

Get STEWART S Prkes
■3 &T5’,ïmCJSK;^5^œ
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but first- 

class stock and workmanship.
Owner rates «ri Blawhard Sts.

ORRA TENT f'OLOMED SHOW 
RVKR SKKN ON THK •'OAST 

The 111* Ha. Time Sehrtttftm from the 
Hast.

The Hottest 
Coon in Dixie

I ..if’ *5 the «trading Oplored Slngt-ra. Tlnnc- 
tbflr l""1 tl- '1'1"' ArthrU ,tf

Plghtie,, rolnrod 81 tig»-r, that were the 
I# Xkeek, at the Fault Ion 

able New York caalou Roof.

20-Blg Rag-Time Song Mlts-20

AT 8 r.M.

In the Victoria Theatre
Whch ha* kindly 
Rvtwrt Jaraleepn.

twn dooatrid by ||v.

The object ,»f the mwting will fie to 
consider and net on Lml Sirath<i>ua’a 
ii.drlv offer i«> eiiulp a" Mounted t'oew oC 
four huudnwl men ftw nerrita». in South t 
Afrl,u. to npyxne and set <m the offer 
of the ÎA*gU!.il,irv nf tbla 1 Wince t,V 

a force of <me huti.1r.it ’ 
tlir aaihv service, find 

touching *>or preacut. duty 
a* loynl »nbJe<U nf the RrotfV-

r> t:iIAS. HAYWARD.

C-’Uy Engineer. January IS. 1000.
Jhjrrir,


